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Stellingen
1.

Het is geen regel, dat antagonisten die gelijktijdig aan planten toegediend worden
elkaar inhunwerkingremmen; hettoedienenvaneencombinatievan antagonisten
biedtdusperspectief debiologische bestrijdingteverbeteren.

2.

Biologische gewasbeschermingsmiddelen kunnen zeer persistent zijn en de
werking er van kan in de tijd zelfs toenemen. De persistentie van chemische
gewasbeschermingsmiddelen zaljuist steeds minder worden door de eisen vanuit
het oogpunt van de bescherming van het milieu. De markt voor persistente
gewasbeschermingsmiddelen zal dus vooral op biologische middelen gericht
worden.

3.

Wachten kan voor sommige antagonisten een betere strategie zijn dan zich in
aantaltevermeerderenoftegroeien
(J.M. Hirst, 1965,pp.69-81in K.F. Baker&W.C. Snyder (eds.) Ecologyof soil-borneplant
pathogens,UniversityofCaliforniaPress, Berkeley).

4.

Gewasbescherming door gei'nduceerde resistentie kan worden toegepast met vrij
beschikbare organismen. Dit versmalt de commerciele perspectieven van deze
methode.

5.

Het langdurig gebruik van zeer effectieve gewasbeschermingsmiddelen heeft inde
agrarische sector geleid tot een houding en een organisatiestructuur die een
remmende faktor is bij een grootschalige toepassing van gei'ntegreerde of
biologischebestrijding.

6.

Eenziekte moet niet steeds op dezelfde wijze bestreden worden omtevoorkomen
datdeziektewekker dewerkingvandemethode 'leeif.

7.

De opvatting dat een biologisch gewasbeschermingsmiddel altijd veilig is, houdt
risico'sinvoordevolksgezondheid enhetmilieu.

8.

Het is onjuist aan te nemen dat het algemene belang van de agrarische sector
parallel loopt met die van de individuele ondernemers en werknemers in deze
sector.

9.

Phytophthora infestans en varkenspest kunnen ook bij de mens ziekte
veroorzaken.

10.

Verminderingbetekent inveelgevallenvooruitgang.

11.

Het bestaan van wonderen en de voortgang van de wetenschap zijn als
communicerendevatentebeschouwen.

12.

Dewetenschap heeft leugens nodigomdewerkelijkheidtedoorgronden.

13.

Voordat Nederiand het begrip '24-uurs-economie' kende, waren in Belgie de
winkelsalopzondagopen.

14.

Een universiteit die op vrijdagavond de poorten sluit, is niet voorbereid op de
toekomst.

15.

Het isteeenvoudig politieke besluitente nemendievooraldegeneratiestreffen die
opdit moment noggeen kiesrechthebben.

16.

Veel Nederlanders menen dermate Europees te denken dat een Nederlandse
opvatting veelal als de beste oplossing voor Europese vraagstukken wordt
beschouwd.

17.

Eenmanzonder buik heeft geentrekinhetleven
(Salman Rushdie, 1995, De laatste zucht van de Moor, Uitgeverij Contact,
Amsterdam/Antwerpen).

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift van Mario Nagtzaam 'Biocontrol of Verticillium
dahliaebyusing Talaromycesflavust, teverdedigenop 14oktober 1998teWageningen.
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Abstract
Nagtzaam, M.P.M., 1998. Biological control of Verticilliumdahliae by Talaromyces flavus.
PhDthesis,Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen,The Netherlands.
Verticillium dahliae causes vascular wilt in a wide range of host plants. Control of
Verticillium wilt is bysoil disinfestation andtoalesser extent bycrop rotation or, for afew
host plants, by growing resistant varieties. For environmental reasons, the development
of alternatives to chemical soil disinfestation is being sought. Biocontrol by microbial
agents isone ofthe options.The potential of Talaromyces flavus as a biocontrol agent in
management ofthe disease isthe subject ofthethesis.
The effect of the pathogen on plants was studied to adequately interpret results of
biocontrol experiments. Under controlled conditions, a linear relationship was
demonstrated between pathogen inoculum density in soil and its population density on
roots or in sap extracted from stems. Infield experiments, incidence of stem infection by
V. dahliae and yield of tubers showed a clear dose-response relation to the amount of
pathogen inoculum applied to soil. Incidence of stem infection and density of stem
colonisation by the pathogen gradually increased during the season. For studying the
effects ofantagonists on dynamics of V.dahliaeaquantitative bioassay is recommended
usingeggplant asatest plant.
Recovery of viable propagules from old samples of seeds coated with ascospores of
T.flavus inaclayformulation indicated that products containing the antagonist may have
a long shelf life. On the pelleted seeds, a significant proportion of the ascospores had
survived astorage periodof 17years.
Inpotexperiments withfield soils,thefungus movedfrom seedtubers of potato and seeds
of eggplant coatedwith ascospores to the developing roots, including the root tips,the site
where V. dahliae infects the root, albeit at a low density. The population of T. flavus
decreasedlog-linearlywithdistancefromtheseed.Results suggest that passive movement
alongthegrowingrootisoneofthemainfactors involvedincolonisation bythefungus.
The potential of T.flavus to control V.dahliae was evaluated in several experiments. Its
application to senescent stems collected from a field with a diseased potato crop
reduced viability of microsclerotia. Incorporating an alginate wheat-bran preparation of
T. flavus in soil (0.5% w/w) was followed by a decrease of >90% of the population of
V.dahliae in soil. The microbial antagonist also reduced colonisation by V. dahliae of
roots and infection of eggplants. Although to a lesser extent than with the antagonist,
alginate wheat-bran without T.flavus also reduced pathogen colonisation. T.flavus was
tested for efficacy to control wilt in two independent field experiments with potato. After
application ofa T.flavus preparation,stems were lessdensely colonised by V.dahliae in
thetreated plotsthan inthe control plots inthefirst growing season of experiment 1and

in the second growing season of experiment 2. A reduction in plant colonisation by the
pathogen was not followed by higher yields of potato tubers.Although population density
of T.flavus in soil had not increased during the growing season, it remained at a higher
level intreated plots than in non-treated plots, also in the second year after introduction
ofthe antagonist.
Treatment with combinations of T.flavus with Bacillus subtilis, Fusarium oxysporum or
Gliocadium roseum gave similar control of root colonisation and stem infection by
V.dahliae as application of the single antagonists. The results suggest that T. flavus is
compatible withthese antagonists.
The significance of propagule distribution in soil for the performance of mycoparasites
was demonstrated using a simple model. Progress of infection of the host fungus was
slower with a random distribution than a uniform distribution of mycoparasite propagules.
With a random distribution, the average distance between propagules was 40-50%
smaller thanwith a uniform distribution.
The results of the experiments presented inthis thesis and inthe literature, demonstrate
that T.flavus has the potential for biocontrol of V.dahliae. However, thus far the results
with this antagonist tend to be inconsistent. Control is often partial or even fails
completely. This means that application of T.flavus as a single control method has little
commercial potential. For the time being, biocontrol is considered as a method to be
applied in combination with cultural methods, biological disinfestation, the use of tolerant
cultivars orthe selective application ofchemical control.The next step infurther research
shouldfocus onthe nature ofthe inconsistency of biocontrol usingthisfungus.
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Chapter 1
General introduction

Verticillium dahliae is a soil-borne pathogen that causes vascular wilt in a wide range of
host plants. Among them are agricultural crops, vegetables, flower crops, annual and
perennial ornamentals, and avenue trees. The pathogen occurs in the subtropical and
temperate zones and itsdistribution isworld-wide.
Control ofVerticillium wilt is achieved by soil disinfestation and to a lesser extent by crop
rotation and growing resistant varieties. For environmental reasons, the development of
alternativesto chemical soildisinfestation isbeing sought. Biological control isone ofthe
options. The potential of Talaromyces flavus as a biocontrol agent in management of
Verticillium wilt isthe subject ofthisthesis.
The first section of this chapter deals with the occurrence and importance of Verticillium
wilt in The Netherlands. The second section presents the life cycle of V. dahliae and
includes a description of the early dying syndrome. The third section provides details of
the epidemiology of the disease. The fourth section is on control of the pathogen with
emphasis on biocontrol asapotential alternativefor chemical soil disinfestation.

OccurrenceandimportanceofVerticilliumwiltinTheNetherlands
Verticillium wilt is a major problem in three important sectors of agriculture, viz. in
production of potato and strawberry as field crops, in raising avenue trees in nurseries
particularly lime tree, elm and maple, and in production of rose, chrysanthemum,
eggplant and tomato in greenhouses. Moreover, the disease incidentally causes severe
losses invarious other host plants,e.g.sugarbeet, common ash and lilac.
In potato, the pathogen is associated with the early dying syndrome. Early dying results
in yield losses up to 25% (Bollen et al., 1989; Haverkort et a/., 1989). Incidence of the
disease is increasedwhen potato isgrown inshort rotations.
Problems withVerticillium wilt have been accelerated bychanges inagricultural practices
duringthe last decade.The success ofthe pathogen is due to an increased frequency of
susceptible crops in the present rotation cycles, the polyphagous character of the
pathogen, and the production of persistent resting structures by V.dahliae which survive
in soilfor many years.This combination offactors implies that problems arise not only in
short rotations with the same susceptible crops, but also when cropping systems are
changed from arable farming to arboriculture or floriculture. In The Netherlands,
arboriculture and floriculture are economically flourishing and are expanding production
sectors at the same time that arable farming is declining. Fields planted with lime tree,
elm or maple often have a history of potato cultivation which implies that the soil has
likely been infested with V. dahliae. Losses are heavy since symptom expression in
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woody plants is rather slow and the disease is only noticed when considerable
investments have already been made. The same applies to soils used for growing
chrysanthemums or roses in greenhouses that have been built on former potato or
strawberryfields. TheproblemswithVerticilliumwilt haveledtothecommonpracticeof
assessment for V.dahliae as a part of the analysis of soil to be used for nurseries or
greenhouses.Verticilliumwiltisalsoacommonfeatureinforestsandparks.Thepresent
governmentalpoliciesfornatureconservationandoutdoor recreationaimatanincrease
ofthe areawithforests and parks.These are laid outonformer arable land. Sincethis
land has likely been infested with the pathogen, it is expected that the significance of
Verticilliumwiltwillincrease.

Formationof microsclerotiaondyingtissue
Microsclerotiainsoiloronplantresidues

Germinationof
microsclerotia

Colonizationotshoot,
stemandleaves

Colonizationof
thecortex andstele

Fig.1. LifecycleofVerticilliumdahliae inpotato.
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The measures included in the governmental Multi Year Crop Protection Plan (MYCPP)
are likely to increase incidence of Verticillium wilt. One of the goals in this plan is a
substantial reduction in the use of soil fumigants for control of nematodes (Anonymous,
1990). Together with the potato cyst nematode and other major pathogens, fumigation
reduces the population of free-living nematodes that predispose the roots to infection
with V. dahliae. Replacement of fumigation in potato fields by cultural methods and
growing varieties that are partially resistant to the potato cyst nematode will not, or only
slightly, affect the populations of free-living nematodes and, therefore, leaving more
opportunity for infection by V.dahliaethan withfumigation (Bollen, 1993).This statement
is not meant to detract from the efforts made in developing alternative methods for
disease control by fumigation, but it indicates the need for developing alternative
methods forcontrolofVerticillium wilt.

Life cycle of Verticillium dahliae and disease symptoms in potato
plants
Three stages can be distinguished in the life cycle of V. dahliae: a parasitic stage
followed by a short saprophytic stage and a dormant stage.The resting structures in the
dormant stage are microsclerotia that are formed in senescent and dead tissue of the
host plant (Fig. 1). In a few host plants, such as cotton, microsclerotia occur in dead
leaves; inwoody host plantsthey occur in petioles (Tjamos andTsougriani, 1990; Rijkers
ef a/., 1992); in potato in the superficial layers of the cortex of dead stems. In the field,
microsclerotia on potato stems can be observed with the naked eye. Germination of the
microsclerotia is highly sensitiveto soilfungistasis andoccurs only at high nutrition levels
as induced by root exudates inthe rhizosphere ofhost plants. However, exudates ofnonhosts seem to induce germination as well (Schreiber and Green, 1963; Olsson and
Nordbring-Hertz, 1985).
The parasitic stage starts when the germination hyphae infect the host plant at the root
tips or at sites of lateral root emergence. Then the fungus advances inter- or
intracellularly through the cortex tissue. Most of the infections seem to be superficial in
the root cortex as most of the colonies are removed when the roots are surface-sterilised
(Evans and Gleeson, 1973). Once the fungus has reached the vascular tissue, conidia
are formed and transported by passive movement. In cotton, hyphae were observed to
pass from one vessel to another through the pits (Schnathorst, 1981). The parenchyma
cells adjacent to the infected vessels are often discoloured and filled with gum-like
material. The vessels may become plugged by hyphae and products secreted by the
parenchyma cells.
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Symptom expression starts with flaccidity of the plant when the crop is exposed to dry
conditions or solar radiation. Chlorosis first appears at the lower leaves. Unilateral
chlorosis andwilting ofthe plant is observed when the vessels are infected at one side of
the stem base only. Individual leaves often show the same pattern when one half
becomes chlorotic and the other half remains green. Chlorosis is often, but not always,
followed by necrosis ofthe leaftissue dueto toxigenic action bythefungus (Schnathorst,
1981). In general, the next stage is irreversible wilting of the potato plant. Severely
infected crops are characterised by early dying that occurs a few weeks before
senescence ofahealthy crop. Early dying is not always preceded bywilting.
As soon as the tissue of infected plants senesces, the saprophytic stage of the fungus
begins. From the xylem the mycelium of the pathogen invades the adjacent cells and
colonises the dying tissue followed bythe formation of a great number of microsclerotia.
In and on dead stems of field-grown potatoes, 4x106 microsclerotia g"1 dry weight were
counted (Nagtzaam, unpublished). Potato cultivars differ considerably in the extent to
which microsclerotia are produced (Slattery, 1981;Moland Scholte, 1995).Together with
the residues of the infected crop the microsclerotia are returned to the soil. During
decomposition ofthe residues the microsclerotia are gradually released andthe life cycle
is completed. Part of the microsclerotia population survives for 12 to 14 years in soil
(Wilhelm, 1955).

Epidemiology
Since pathogen inoculum rarely produces new inoculum that incites infections within the
same growing season (Schnathorst, 1981), Verticillium wilt is considered to be a single
cycle vascular wilt disease. Conidia or mycelia in soil do not contribute to long-term
survival of the pathogen (Green, 1969). The fungus survives as microsclerotia,
separately or in decayed plant tissue. Survival is affected by soil type, soil moisture and
temperature (Green, 1980). Additionally, low populations survive on the roots of many
symptomless crop and weed species, including monocotyledons (Martinson and Horner,
1962; Davis era/., 1997b) andenhance survival ofthe pathogen in agro-ecosystems.
V.dahliae behaves as an obligate parasite as it infects only the living plant and does not
colonise soil organic matter because it lacks competitive saprophytic ability. In nonsterile soil, its mycelium is readily lysed. Therefore, dispersal of the pathogen is mainly
by passive transport. Transport of microsclerotia in soil particles and in diseased plant
tissue by mechanical means (agricultural tools and machinery) or bythewind seemto be
most important. Leaves of diseased trees containing microsclerotia spread Verticillium
wilt inthese crops. In addition to transport by mechanical means and by wind, water can
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also spread microsclerotia (Easton et a/., 1969). Termorshuizen (1997) observed
massive sporulation of V.dahliae on leaves and petioles of Arabidopsis thaliana. Under
humid conditions, formation of conidia on microsclerotia present on the soil surface and
on dead infected potato tissue was noticed. However, the significance of conidia in
dispersal is considered to be limited because of their high sensitivity to drought. In wind
tunnel experiments with sporulating microsclerotia as an inoculum source, the pathogen
was not dispersed by conidia (Termorshuizen, 1997). Seed transmission has been
demonstrated for safflower and sunflower (Klisiewicz, 1975; Sackston and Martens,
1959). In The Netherlands seed-potatoes do not play a role in pathogen dissemination
because harvest is early in the growing season when microsclerotia have yet to form.
Soil mesofauna can be important in dissemination of fungi.Williams and Whipps (1995)
and Whipps and Budge (1993) showed that mesofauna can transmit viable conidia of
Coniothyrium minitans in soil. The presence of mites and collembolans in and near
Verticillium-infected plant debris in soil creates suitable conditions for spread inthis way.
In The Netherlands, compost made from crop residues and household waste is used to
maintain or increase soil fertility. Spread of V.dahliae in certified compost to new fields
would seem to be excluded as the conditions during the thermophilic phase of the
composting process are lethal to Verticillium propagules when present in crop residues
used as parent material for composting (Bollen and Volker, 1995). The conditions during
composting are more severe than during exposure to 50 °C during 23 minutes which
already kills 90%ofthe microsclerotia (Pullman era/., 1981).

Severity ofVerticillium wilt is relatedtothe inoculum population atthe start ofthe growing
season (Ashworth et a/., 1979; Bollen et al., 1989; Davis et a/., 1994). Verticillium
populations vary in strain composition and density depending on the cropping history of
the field, because the release of microsclerotia from colonised plant debris lasts at least
one year following its incorporation into the soil. Slattery (1981) concluded that in potato
fields most microsclerotia are incorporated in buried infected tissue. Data on the
relationship between soil inoculum population and wilt severity are inconsistent
(Termorshuizen and Mol, 1995).Yield loss in potatowas observed at 10upto200 colony
forming units per gram soil (Powelson, 1970; Nnodu and Harrison, 1979; Bollen et a/.,
1989). Devay ef al.(1974) were unable to demonstrate a significant correlation between
inoculum density in field soils and percentage of diseased plants. Similar results were
obtained by Ashworth ef al. (1972), Bejarano-Alcazar et al. (1995) and Davis and
Everson (1986). So, pathogen density in soil is not the only determinant of disease
severity. One factor is the variation in germination rate of the microsclerotia and the
number of germination hyphae (Hawke and Lazarovits, 1994). Another factor is the
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pattern of pathogen distribution in soil. In commercial fields microsclerotia occur in
clustered or aggregated patterns (Smith and Rowe, 1984; Xiao et al., 1997) and the
population density varies with soil depth (Ben-Yephet and Szumelewich, 1985). Up to
now, no data are available on the effect of microsclerotial distribution on Verticillium
disease development and severity. Variation in virulence of strains of Verticillium also
affects disease development (Mol et al., 1996). Virulence of an isolate depends on the
host species, geographical origin and susceptibility of the host cultivar (Zilberstein,
1983b). Until 1980, intraspecific variation in V. dahliae had been considered the
exception ratherthanthe rule but recent studies showedthecontrary (Jeger et al., 1996).
Other soil-borne pathogens can have a profound effect on disease progress and yield
loss caused by V. dahliae. Migratory nematodes of the Pratylenchus group strongly
enhance disease severity (Riedel et al., 1985; Saeed et al., 1997). Other nematodes,
e.g. Globodera,Heterodera andMeloidogyne, areclaimed alsoto predispose the plant to
Verticillium wilt (Harrison, 1971; Jacobson et al., 1979; Storey and Evans, 1987;
MacGuidwin and Rouse, 1990). The literature on interactions with V. dahliae is less
consistent for fungi than nematodes. Scholte et al. (1985) found that with potato cultivar
Amethyst yield loss by V. dahliae was almost doubled in the presence of Colletotrichum
coccodes whereas with cultivar Bintje no synergism was found between these fungi.
Johnson and Miliczky (1993) reported that C. coccodes was not associated with
V.dahliae.
Yield reduction is mainly the result of closure of the stomata, reduced photosynthesis,
and early senescence of the canopy after blockage of the vascular system of the haulm
(Haverkort etal., 1990; Bowden and Rouse, 1991). High temperatures are considered to
favour yield loss in potato (Francl ef al., 1990). The optimum temperature for the growth
ofV. dahliae in vitroranges from 20to 26 °C andthe minimumtemperature from 3to 12
°C, depending on the tested Verticillium isolate (Brinkerhoff, 1973). During a cool
summer in temperate zones, the level of pathogen inoculum can stay below the
threshold necessary to cause disease symptoms and yield loss. Disease development is
restricted at very high temperatures is (Pullman and DeVay, 1982). Germination of
conidia and mycelial growth are inhibited at temperatures above 31-33 °C (Pullman et
al., 1981).Temperature may affect not only the pathogen but also the resistance level of
the host plant (Brinkerhoff, 1973).
It is widely recognised that wet soil conditions enhance potato early dying in an arid
atmosphere. These conditions favour rapid transpiration associated with a high flow of
water and conidia through stems and leaves ofthe plant (Cook, 1973). Gaudreault et al.
(1995) hypothesised that an increased disease severity under moist conditions is also
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caused by slowing root growth and by indirectly increasing the rate of microsclerotial
germination.The latter is dueto anincreased leakage of nutrientsfrom roots under moist
conditions (Kuan and Erwin, 1980) which enhances the likelihood that a microsclerotial
germ tube encounters a root tip. Pullman and DeVay (1982) concluded that irrigation
* increased disease development as the root system increased rapidly and provided
increased root surface for inoculum contact. Bollen et al. (1989) found that in wet
summers potato stems were colonised by V.dahliae to about the same extent as in two
years with a dry summer. Moreover, yields were reduced to a lower degree than in dry
years. It is hypothesised that temperature is more critical than soil water potential in
determining disease development in The Netherlands. At the same time, rain water
decreases soil temperatures. In addition to temperature and soil water potential,
fertilisation has been shown to influence disease incidence significantly (Davis and
Everson, 1986; Cappaert efa/., 1992).
The major part of new inoculum is formed in the aerial parts of the host plants (BenYephet and Szmulewich, 1985; Mol and Scholte, 1995). Various environmental factors
influence formation of microsclerotia. In Israel,autumn crops hada higher microsclerotial
production than spring-grown crops (Ben-Yephet and Szmulewich, 1985).This difference
was attributed to the dry hot weather in spring and cool, moist conditions in autumn
during senescence of the crop. Experiments in vitro corroborated this hypothesis as
microsclerotial production was rapid and abundant from 18 to 28 °C , but was reduced
between 5 and 15 °C and at 30 °C (Brinkerhoff, 1973). The results of Soesanto and
Termorshuizen (1997) that the optimum for microsclerotia production on shoots and
roots was at moderate temperatures (15 and 20), are in accordance with the findings in
Israel. Mol and Scholte (1995) foundthat numbers of microsclerotia were higher ina late
harvest than in an early one. They hypothesised that in a late harvest the pathogen
already started to grow to the outer part of the potato tissue. In that case, competitors
would develop too lateto prevent pathogen reproduction.Another reason they suggested
was that later in the season the vascular system of potato was more colonised by
V.dahliae.

PresentmethodsincontrolofVerticilliumwilt
Thus far, the most effective method for controlling persistent soil-borne pathogens is soil
disinfestation by steaming or by fumigation with eradicants. Recently, attempts have
been made to reduce the amount offumigants needed for Verticillium control, either by
improving the techniques of application (Gamliel ef al., 1997) or by combinations with
other control agents (Fravel, 1996). Fravel (1996) advocated integrated control by a
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combination oftreatment with metam sodium at low rates and application of biocontrol
fungi. At asublethal rate ofthe fumigant, growth ofV. dahliae from microsclerotiawas
reduced but growth of the biocontrol fungus Talaromyces flavus was not. Infection of
eggplant by V.dahliae was reduced by treatment with the combination, but not bythe
fumigant alone. Probably the pathogen is weakened by the fumigant, making it more
vulnerabletoitsantagonist. InTheNetherlandsandinmanyothercountries,fumigation,
evenat reduced rates,isdiscouragedduetothe highcosts,thehealth riskforworkers,
and the adverse effects on the environment. Solarization is an effective way of
disinfestationofVerticilliuminfestedsoils,althoughitappearstobedifficulttocompletely
eliminate the pathogen (Melero-Vara ef a/., 1995). However, its practice is not relevant
forfieldsintemperatezones.
Various cultural methods are used in the control of Verticilium wilt. Crop rotation has
received muchattention (Schreiber andGreen,1963).Shortrotationswithnon-hostsdo
not result in sufficient control because of the longevity of the microsclerotia (Eastonet
a/., 1992; Mol et al., 1996). Since 1951,when Wilhelm published that inoculum of
Verticillium can be reduced by soil amendments, much research has been done to
suppress the disease by applying organic products. The results varied from no effects
with straw and compost (e.g. Elmer and Stoner, 1993) to an appreciable reduction of
survivalbyusingalfalfaandoatresidues(GreenandPapavizas,1968),chitin(Jordanet
al.,1972)orbarley(Harrison,1976).Withtheseproductsquestionscanberaisedabout
thepracticabilityoftheapplicationsincetheeffectiverateofamendmentwas>0.5% w:w,
except forchitinwhere itwas0.2%. Recently,the useoforganic materials for reducing
Verticillium has again become of topical interest. Lazarovits (1997) tested a wide
spectrum of organic materials andobtained significant control ofV. dahliae, also inthe
second cropyear after application. Davis efal.(1996) evaluated several green manure
treatments andfound that Verticillium wilt was best controlled and yields were highest
aftertreatments ofeither sudangrassor-toa lesser extent- maize. Koikeetal. (1997)
demonstratedthatamendmentwithbroccoliresiduesisveryeffectiveagainstVerticilium
wiltincauliflower. Plotstreatedwiththeseresidueshadinoculumdensitiesaslowasthe
fumigated ones. Blok(1997) considerably improvedtheefficacy ofdisease controlwith
green crop residues by inducing fermentative conditions in soil. Anaerobiosis was
achieved by tarping the amended soil with plastic sheeting with a low permeability for
oxygen. With this procedure a reduction to 0.08 or 15 % of the original V. dahliae
population was obtained in grass-amended soil in two field experiments. It was
suggested that toxic products are formedwhen green residues are decomposed under
anaerobic conditions. Probably, the mechanism(s) of microsclerotia inactivation are to
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some extent the same as those inflooded soil where conditions are also detrimental for
survival ofV. dahliae (Pullman and DeVay, 1981).
Since stems colonised with microsclerotia are the major source of soil infestation,
removal of cropdebris isoften recommended asa cultural practice to prevent build-up of
inoculum in soil. Mol ef a/. (1995) and Lamers and Termorshuizen (1997) found that it
was not sufficiently effective inshort rotations with host crops, but they suggest a role for
it in rotations with a low incidence of susceptible crops or in combination with chemical
and biological control measures.
Breeding for disease resistance and tolerance has been successful for afew host crops.
Although resistant or tolerant cultivars are commercially available for tomato, hop,
peppermint and potato,they are only widely used intomato and cotton production (Allen,
1994). For other crops, performance is suboptimal and they are grown only in regions
with acute wilt problems. The choice of potato varieties grown for industrial processing
(e.g. for production of crisps and French fries) is not likely to change in the near future
because of the long-term investments made in machinery required for specific varieties.
Traditional variety preferences ofconsumers also delay changes.
Resistance against V. dahliae induced by other organisms has been reported in many
hosts (Jorge et al, 1992; Melouk and Horner, 1975; Schnatthorst and Mathre, 1966).
Research on stimulation of the plant defence system in this way has not yet led to
commercial practice for control of V. dahliae. Induced resistance is dependent on
environmental conditions. The effects are often temporal and inconsistent and there is a
lack of field experiments. Moreover, it is difficult to make the method patentable for
registration (Kuc and Strobel, 1992).
Biocontrol of soil-borne pathogens is approached in at least twoways. The first is by the
search for soils that are naturally suppressive to the disease. These soils are a hostile
environment eitherfor pathogen growth andsurvival orfor disease expression even ifthe
soil contains high populations of pathogen inoculum (Baker and Cook, 1974). Thus far,
soils suppressive to V. dahliae have not been found. It is not clear whether this is
because specific searches for these soils have not been made or that these soils do not
exist. Keinath and Fravel (1992) induced suppressiveness to Verticilliumwilt by repeated
cropping of the same soil with potato in the greenhouse. This suppressiveness was
associatedwith specifictypes of soil.
The second method of biocontrol isbyapplying microbial antagonists. This approach has
received more attention than the search for suppressive soils. More than 40 species of
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fungiandbacteria havebeentestedfortheirinvitro orin vivoactivity againstV. dahliae
(Table1). About25speciesweretestedinlabour-intensivefieldexperiments.
In field experiments, promising results were occasionally obtained by Marois etal.
(1982), Fravel etal.(1986),Ordentlich etal., (1990), Georgieva (1992),Johnston et al.
(1994) andTjamosetal.(1997).Uptonow,biocontrolofV. dahliae is notcommercially
practiced.ResearcheffortsonbiocontrolofV. dahliae arecharacterisedbyseparateand
short-term projects. An exception is the work on Talaromyces flavusin the research
programme of the Biocontrol Plant Diseases laboratory in Beltsville, USA. The work
startedwiththat of Marois etal.in 1982 and since then has been continued by Fravel
andco-workersandbyresearchworkersinIsrael,Germanyand Greece.
It seems justified to conclude that up to now, no single method is available for a
consistent and effective control that is compatible with the principles of sustainable
agriculture.Therefore,thereisademandforanoverallstrategybuiltonpartially effective
methodsthatcomplementeachother.

Objectives,approachandoutlineofthethesis
Anticipating the increased chanceof infestation ofpotato andother crops byV. dahliae
duetoareductioninsoilfumigationinadditiontoexisting problemswithVerticilliumwilt,
two 4-years research projects were initiated and funded by the The Netherlands
Multiyear Crop Protection Programme. One project geared towards control by cultural
measuresandtheothertocontrolbybiologicalagents.Bothprojectsweregrantedtothe
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity.
Thefirstprojectwas performedatthe DepartmentofAgronomyfrom 1990to 1994.The
potentialofculturalpracticeswasstudiedeitherbygrowingnon-hostcropsorbyremoval
ofcropdebrisandmechanicaltreatmentofinfestedpotatohaulms.Theprojectyieldeda
wealth of quantitative information on the ecology of V. dahliae,in particular on its
dynamics.Mol(1995)demonstratedthattheculturalpracticesmentioneddidnotprovide
effective control of Verticillium wilt under commercial conditions. This conclusion does
notdetractfromthegeneralmeritsofculturalpracticesforcontrollingotherdiseases.
The second project was performed at the Department of Phytopathology from 1992to
1996.The results are presented inthisthesis.Thechoice ofT. flavus asanantagonist
was based on its higher resistance to adverse conditions than other antagonists ofthe
pathogen (Beuchat, 1992; Tjamos and Paplomatas, 1987), on its preference for the
rhizosphere as a habitat (Marois ef al., 1984), and on its efficacy in biocontrol of
V.dahliae inthe USA(Maroisetal.,1982,1984;Fravelefal., 1986). Itshould bestated
howeverthatdataontheefficacy oftheantagonistarenotconsistent,forexampleSpink
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and Rowe (1989) and Keinath efal.(1990)were not successful intheir attempt to control
Verticilliumwilt.
7. flavus affects pathogen development in several ways. It is known as a mycoparasite
on Rhizoctonia solani (Boosalis, 1956), on Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (McLaren ef al.,
1986), on Sclerotium rolfsii (Madi ef a/., 1992) and on Verticillium dahliae (Fahima and
Henis, 1990; Fahima et a/., 1992). It produces antibiotics that inhibit growth of a wide
range of fungi (Mizuno ef a/., 1974). Kim et al. (1990), Fravel and Roberts (1991), and
Madi ef al. (1997) presented substantial evidence for production of glucose oxidase as
the antifungal principle inhibiting development ofV. dahliae.
Chapter 2 presents aquantitative bioassay to study the effects ofvarious antagonists on
dynamics of V. dahliae. It indicates that the level of internal colonisation of plants by
V.dahliae isan useful additional parameter in biocontrol studies.
Chapter 3 deals with the persistence of the spores of 7. flavus during storage of a
product containing the antagonist. For commercialisation, a long shelf life is a strong
point infavour.
Chapter 4 deals with dynamics of 7. flavus on the roots of eggplant and potato. It
demonstrates the potential to establish (itself) at locations on the root where V. dahliae
infectsthe root.
Chapter 5 presents the results of in vitro and growth chamber experiments on biocontrol
of V. dahliae in soil and on the roots of the host. 7. flavus and other antagonists were
tested. In an attempt to improve biocontrol efficacy of 7. flavus combinations of
antagonists were applied andtheir compatibilities were assessed.
Chapter 6 presents a theoretical study on the effect of spatial distribution of fungal
antagonists ontheir performance as biocontrol agents.
Chapter 7includes the presentation ofthe results oftwofieldexperiments. Itis discussed
whether application of 7. flavus deserves a role in the strategy for biocontrol of
Verticillium wilt inThe Netherlands.
Chapter 8 contains a general and summarising discussion on (bio)control of Verticillium
wilt.
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Table 1.LiteratureonfungalandbacterialbiocontrolagentsagainstV. dahliae

Bioconlml offertl

Fungi
AspergiBus afufaceus
A. fumlgatus
Blastomyces tutevs
Chaetomtum spp.
Chtortdkjm verescens
Codlnaea neteroderae
ConioOtyriumspp.
Doratomyces spp.
EupentctHiumjavBnJcum
Fusartum spp.
F.equiseti
F. oxysporum
F. oxysporum f.sp. dianthi
Gtiodedturn roseum

Eggplant
Eggplant;mapple
Tomato;Uon'smouth
Eggplant
Eggplant
Eggplant
Strawberry
Strawberry
Eggplant
Eggplant
Potato
Eggplant;tomato
Tomato
Cotton;eggplant;
potato;lucerne
Eggplant
Strawberry
Acerspp.
Mapple;eggplant
Eggplant
Eggplant;Acerspp.
Eggplant
Eggplant
Eggplant;potato;
oilseed rape

Maroiaeta/., 1982
Catanl&Peterson, 1967
Isaac 1954
Catanl&Peterson, 1967;Marois efa/.. 1962
Maroiset at., 1962
Maroisef a/., 1982
Jordan&Tan, 1978
Jordan&Tan, 1978
Maroiseta/., 1982
Jordan&Tan. 1978;Marois eta/., 1982
Daviseta/., 1997c
Jorgeeta/., 1992;Yamaguchi etal.. 1992a,b
Matta& Garibaldi. 1977
Catani& Peterson,1967:Globus&Muromtsev, 1990;Johnstonefal.. 1994;
Keinathera/., 1990,1991; MWaretal.. 1984
Keinathetal., 1990,1991aJ>;Maroisefal., 1962
Jordan&Tarr, 1978
Catani&Peterson, 1967
Catanl&Peterson. 1967;Maroisetal.. 1982
Maroiseta/., 1982
Catanl&Peterson, 1967;Jordan&Tarr. 1976;Keinathetal.. 1991a
Catanl &Peterson. 1987;Maroiselal.. 1962
Maroiset a/.. 1882
Davisetal.. 1986;Fahtma&Hants. 1990.1995;FaNmaetal., 1992;Fravel&
Roberts.1991;Fraveletal., 1986,1995;Engefces, 1993;Johnston etel..
1994;Henis& Fahima,;1990:Kenan etal., 1991a. 1990:Kimeta/.. 1988,
1990;Maroisetal.. 1982:Maroisetal.. 1984;Spink ft Rowe, 1989;Zeise.
1997
Maroisetal.. 1982
Maroisetal.. 1982
Eladetaf., I960
Oeorgieva. 1992
Catani&Peterson. 1987
Jordan&Tarr. 1978;Maroisef al.,1982
Jordan&Tarr. 1978
Mafia&Garibaldi, 1977
Price&Sa<d(Ston,1963,1989:SchnatrK)rst&Mathre,1966;Zakiefa/., 1972
Metouk4 Homer, 1975

V. tricorpus

Eggplant
Eggplant
Eggplant;potato
Pepper
Eggplant
Strawberry
Strawberry
Tomato
Sunflower;cotton
Mentha piperita L ;
Mentha cartUaca L
Tomato

Bacteria
BacWus unmgeMatus
B.subtMs
BacUuaspp.
Cetfukmonas Havtgena
Erwtnia carotovora
Psaudomortas fluorescent
Strootonwces ffavohmarv

Pumpkin;eggplant;
Maple
Eggplant
Potato
Cotton
Potato
Potato

Gemrich&Vandestreek, 1980
Berg&Baffin, 1994;Gregoryetal., 1985;HaHetal.. 1986; Podtte etal., 1985
Tjarmsefe/., 1997
Wadl&Eastern.1965
Berg&BaHin, 1994
Berg&BaHin, 1994;Lebenefal.. 1987:Wadl&Eastern. 1985
Wadl &Eastern. t965

G. virens
Gliomastix spp.
Hormodendron spp.
PeecHomyces spp.
P.Stadnus
PentcOium spp.
P. funtcutosum
Pseudogymnoaecus roseus
Talaromyoes Raws

T. tmchyspeonus
Trichoderma hamatum
T.harziarwm
T.ton/ng»
T.bgnowm
T.viride
Tnchothe&um roseum
VariJctiHumafao-atrvm
V. dahliae
V. nigrescent

1+, +/-, -: Significant moderateand nocontrol,respectively; 0 * no data providedfor.

Matta&Garibaldi. 1977;Davis efa/.. 1997a
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Chapter 2
The relationship between soil inoculum density and plant
infection as a basis foraquantitative bioassay
of Verticilliumdahliae

Abstract
Using potato, eggplant and thorn apple as test plants, the relationship between soil
inoculum density and plant infection was studied as a basis for the development of a
quantitative bioassay of Verticillium dahliae. A linear relationship was demonstrated
(P<0.05) between soil inoculum density and population density on roots for all three test
plants and for soil inoculum density and population density in sap extracted from stems
for eggplant. Correlation coefficients were higher with densities on or in roots (R2 varying
from 0.45 to 0.99) than with densities in stems (R2 varying from 0.04 to 0.26). With
eggplant, population densities on/in root and in sap extracted from stems were
significantly correlated at20 and25 °Cwith Pearson's correlation coefficients of0.41and
0.53, respectively. For potato, root colonisation was higher at 15°than at 20 °C, whereas
the reverse applied to eggplant. Stems of potato were less densely colonised than
stems of eggplant. The pathozone sensu Gilligan (1985) was calculated to be <300 mm,
indicating that infection was caused by microsclerotia which were located close to the
roots. To assess the density of V. dahliae in plant tissue pipetting infested plant sap on
solidified ethanol agar medium without salts yielded higher densities than using pectate
medium or mixing sap with molten agar. A bioassay for determining effects of (a)biotic
factors on development of V. dahliae in the plant is recommended with eggplants as a
test plant, grown in soil infested with 300 single, viable microsclerotia g~1soil at a matric
potential of-6.2 kPa,and incubated at20 °Cfor 8weeks.

Introduction
Verticillium dahliae Kleb. causes early dying of potato resulting in considerable yield
losses inThe Netherlands (Bollen era/., 1989; Scholte, 1989). Soil inoculum consists of
microsclerotia that occur free or embedded in plant debris (Schreiber and Green, 1962)
and may survive for many years (Wilhelm, 1955). Insome studies disease incidence was
shown to be related to soil inoculum density (e.g. Nicot and Rouse, 1987; Pullman and
DeVay, 1982; Wheeler et a/., 1992), whereas in other studies such a relation could not
be established (Ashworth et a/., 1972; Davis and Everson, 1986; DeVay et a/., 1974).
The main reason for this discrepancy may be the effects of the environment on
processes that occur over the long period between germination of microsclerotia in soil
and the appearance of disease symptoms, usually late in the growing season
(Termorshuizenand Mol, 1995).
Research on introduced biocontrol agents and other environmental factors on the
dynamics of V. dahliae requires a reliable quantitative bioassay. Plant bioassays have
been used in ecological studies on V.dahliae (e.g. Evans et a/., 1974) andfor selection
for resistance to the pathogen in host plants (Palloix et a/., 1990; Zeise, 1992). These
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tests are generally based on symptom evaluation. Because symptom expression is
strongly dependent on environmental factors, some of which are unknown, estimation of
presence of the pathogen in the host plant provides absolute proof on infection of the
plant. Evans etal.(1974) were the first to develop a quantitative bioassay based on root
colonisation by V.dahliae. Estimation of inoculum density of V.dahliae in stem tissue in
addition to that in or on the root would again add extra information. In studies where
severity of symptom expression, yield and susceptibility of the host plant were shown to
be associated with vascular colonisation, methods were described to quantify
colonisation of the stem by V. dahliae (e.g. Pegg and Jonglaekha, 1981;Ordentlich et
al., 1990; Hoyos etal., 1991; Johnson and Miliczky, 1993). However, thus far the degree
of colonisation of the stem has not been used in a quantitative bioassay. Moreover,
experimental evidence for a relation between numbers of microsclerotia in soil and
colony forming units (cfu) in stem sap is lacking. In field experiments, Davis et al. (1983
and 1996) found a significant correlation between estimated inoculum density of
V.dahliae innaturally infested soils and inoculum density indried potato stems.
The objective of the present investigation was to evaluate the usefulness of the
techniques that are used for estimating the population densities on or in plant roots and
instems for determining effects of biotic and abiotic factors on development ofV. dahliae
inthe plant ingrowth chamber bioassays.

Materialsandmethods
Preparation of inoculum
Microsclerotia were obtained either from potato stems collected from an infested field or
artificially produced on autoclaved rye seeds as described by Kotcon ef al. (1984). The
inoculum was air dried in a sterile flow cabinet to eliminate conidia and mycelial
fragments (Green, 1969).After chopping the potato stems or grinding the rye seeds with
pestle and mortar, the inoculum was blended intap water. The resulting suspension was
poured through nested 150, 75 and 20 pm mesh sieves. Material retained onthe 20 mm
sieve was rinsed with additional water and resuspended in tap water. A drop was
pipetted on a microscope slide and the separation of microsclerotia from stem material
was verified byexamination under a binocular dissecting microscope (50x). The retained
material was resuspended in 0.08% water agar (Slattery, 1981) to lessen sedimentation
of the microsclerotia inthe suspension. The density ofthe suspension was estimated by
direct assessment ofthe number of microsclerotia inat least 10dropsof 10-20 pi.
Germination percentage of the microsclerotia was assessed by plating 0.2 ml of
suspension on ethanol agar medium (EA)(Nadakavukaren and Horner, 1959), or by
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transferring single microsclerotia to MSEA-medium (Harris et al., 1993) as described by
Hawke and Lazarovits (1994). Instead of streptomycin, chloramphenicol and
chlortetracycline, the bacteriostatic antibiotic oxytetracycline (50 mg ml"1) was added to
these media.
Preparation ofsoilandseed
An autoclaved (4 h, 115 °C and 50 kPa) sandy soil (pH-KCI 7.0, 0.3% organic matter,
fraction particles ^16 jim 97.4%, density 1.23 g cm 3 ) was used in all experiments.
Recolonisation and microbial activity were standardised by growing the soil with wheat
(Triticum aestivum L. cv. Okapi) before use.Ten days after sowing,the wheat was cut at
soil level and the soil was air-dried and sieved through a screen of 2 mm mesh to
remove roots.
Seeds of eggplant (Solanum melongena L ) of the susceptible cv. Black Beauty
(Ferrandino and Elmer, 1993) and thorn apple (Datura stramonium L ) were surfacesterilised as described by Fahima and Henis (1990). Potato minitubers (Lommen and
Struik, 1992), diameter 12-17 mm, of cv. Element, shown to be highly susceptible to
V.dahliae (Scholte, 1990), were washed with tap water, surface-sterilised for 10 min in
1% NaOCI,washedtwicewith sterilewater and dried on sterilised filter paper. The tubers
were incubated in the dark at 20 °C until sprouts started to grow, and then used for the
bioassay.
Bioassay
A suspension of microsclerotia was applied to air-dried soil to obtain the required
inoculum density. Differences in germinability between inoculum preparations were
adjusted for byapplying different quantities of inoculum. Inthe experiments with eggplant
grown at 15 and 20 °C, microsclerotia were used that originated from potato stems
collected from an infested field. In other experiments artificially produced microsclerotia
were applied. The level of colonisation of the roots can be affected by both the density
and distribution pattern of microsclerotia in soil (Ashworth et al., 1972a; Wheeler et a/.,
1994). In the field, part of the microsclerotia population is associated with plant debris,
especially inthe year after cultivating a susceptible crop (Ashworth et al., 1974, Slattery,
1981). The distribution pattern of microsclerotia depends on decay of the infected plant
residues, which is strongly influenced by environmental conditions. For this reason we
applied microsclerotia, rather than incorporating plant residues infected by V. dahliae.
The soil was moistened to a 10% and 15% moisture level corresponding with a matric
potential of -6.2 and -4.2 kPa, respectively. Soil matric potential was measured by minitensiometers. Pots ( 4 x 4 x 1 2 cm) with parallel sides and a bottom of 22.4 pm mesh
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polyamide screen were filled with the soil. Three eggplant or thorn apple seeds or one
potato minituber were placed in each pot. Pots were covered with plastic to maintain a
high air humidity and incubated in growth chambers at a light intensity of 29 W m"2 16h
day'1 and a air relative humidity of 80%. After emergence of the seedlings, the plastic
was removed andthe number of plants per potwas reduced to one. Soiltemperatures at
a depth of 5 cm below soil level were 1-2 °C higher than air temperatures. Soil moisture
level was maintained by compensating for moisture losses and plant growth by adding
half strength Hoagland's nutrient solution (about four times per week) after weighing the
pots.
Detection inshoot tissue
Stemswere cut atthe soil line,defoliated,washed intapwater, surface-disinfected in1%
NaOCIfor 1 min, washed twice in sterile water, and blotted dry on sterilised filter paper.
Inorder to estimate the extent of penetration ofthe disinfectant, stems were soaked ina
solution of equal volumes of fluorescein isothiocyanate and TRIS-buffer (pH 6.8) for 1
and 30 min, respectively. Fluorescence microscopy showed that the fluorescence
suspension penetrated 1-2 mm into the stem ends for both soaking durations. Five mm
long segments were cut off at both ends to remove tissuethat hadabsorbed NaOCI.
Stem infection was assessed by plating one 5 mm portion of the stem base on
EA. Plates were incubated at 20 °C and examined for growth of V.dahliae after 1week.
In a preliminary experiment, methods were compared to quantify colonisation of stem
tissue. Sap was extracted from a 5 cm segment of the basal portion of a surface
sterilised stem of potato usinga plant press. Ifthefirst extraction yielded less than 0.1 ml
of sap, the extraction procedure was repeated by further pressing after addition of a
measured volume of sterile water. Extracted plant sap was mixed with molten agar
medium according to Hoyos era/. (1991), or pipetted on solidified medium as described
byOrdentlich et a/. (1990). Between processingthe samples,the presswas cleaned with
hot water, 95%-ethanol and cold water, respectively. Aliquots of 0.1 or 0.2 ml were
pipetted into plastic Petri dishes (Greiner, diam. 8.5 cm,with ridges) and 20 ml of molten
medium (45-50 °C) added while the dish was agitated gently. Alternatively, sap was
spread over the solidified medium with a surface-sterilised glass rod. The plates were
incubated in the dark at 20-22 °C. Zilberstein et al. (1983a) found that germination of
microsclerotia was inhibited at lowered oxygen concentrations. Therefore, after 3 days
the lids of the plates were moved to remove water barriers that possibly prevent inward
oxygen diffusion. Starting at 7days upto 3weeks after preparing the plates, the number
of cfu per ml sap was determined by counting the number of colonies that produced
microsclerotia.
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Three mediawere compared fortheir suitability to quantify V.dahliae in plant sap:
pectate medium (PM) (Huisman and Ashworth, 1974; slightly modified by Bollen et a/.,
1989), EA (Nadakavukaren and Horner, 1959) and EA amended with salts but without
PCNB (EA+) (Ausher et a/., 1975). For all media, 50 mg I"1 oxytetracycline was added
instead of streptomycin and chloramphenicol. All data were transformed to compensate
for the possibility of overlapping colonies, using Gregory's (1948) multiple infection
transformation.A mean colony size of0.028 cm2at evaluation time was assumed, based
on the ability to discriminate colonies on the agar plate. The transformed number of
colonies Ns t, with aPetri plate area of 56.7 cm 2 andNs,the number ofcounted colonies
per Petri plate,was calculated asNst = (-ln(1- 0.028*Ng/56.7)*Ns)+Ns.
Detection inroot tissue.
To assess root colonisation, soil was washed off the roots under a gentle flow of tap
water on a sieve with 0.25 mm pore size. Subsequently the roots were washed for 20
min in running tap water, rinsed twice in sterile water and blotted dry on sterile filter
paper. The root system was cut into three parts, viz. the regions 0-3, 3-6 and >6 cm
below the stem base, respectively. Each part was transferred to a plastic EA plate
(diameter 8.5 cm). The roots were placed apart using preparation needles and pressed
into the medium using a spoon. Root length was determined by automatic image
analysis using a Quantimet 570 (Leica). Rootswere then incubated for at least 7 days in
the dark at 20-22 °C and regularly examined for growth of V. dahliae. The number of
colonies obtained was adjusted for possibility of overlapping colonies assuming a mean
colony length at evaluation of 2.5 mm. This length was based on observation of the
plates and corresponds with the lengths of 2 and 2-3 mm reported by Evans and
Gleeson (1973) and Huisman (1988b), respectively. Thetransformed number of colonies
onthe root, Nrt, is given by (L/0.0025)*(-ln(1-0.0025*(A//L))),with root length L (m) and
number ofobserved colonies ofV. dahliae Nron the rootsystem.
Statisticaldesign and data analysis
All experiments were designed as randomised blocks with 10 to 12 replicates and each
pot representing an experimental unit. Data of stem and root colonisation were analysed
after I logio(A/f+1) transformation. Root and stem colonisation were regressed on
logio(inoculum density g"1 soil + 1) and homogeneity of regression slopes was tested.
Stem colonisation was also regressed on root colonisation and Pearson correlation
coefficients calculated between root and stem colonisation. In all analyses zero's were
included.
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Results
AssaysforV. dahliaeinplanttissue
Two methods and three media were evaluated to assess the density of V.dahliae in
stems. Colonies developed on all media. Pipetting infested plant sap on EA (solidified
alcohol agar medium)without salts,on EAwithsalts,on pectate mediumor mixingthe
sap with molten EA yielded 67, 7, 14 and 5 cfu ml"1 sap, respectively (N=10). With
pipettingsaponEAwithoutsaltsthehighestdensity(P<0.05)wasobtained.Thismethod
wasusedinallfurtherexperiments.
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Fig 1. Log-logrelationships betweeninoculumdensitiesof Verticillium dahliae insoiland
colonyformingunits perunit root lengthatdifferent temperatures (°C)andexperimental
periods(weeks)forthornapple (A),potato (B)andeggplant (C).Datawereanalysedby
regression analysis which was statistically significant in all experiments (PO.001). R,
intercept(I),slopeandstandarderrorofslope(SE)arepresented.
Relationshipbetweeninoculumdensityandcolonisationofstemsandroots
The relationship between inoculum density in soil inoculated with viable microsclerotia
and root colonisation is shown in Figure 1. In all experiments, a significant linear
relationshipwasfoundbetweenIlogio-transformednumbersofmicrosclerotiag"1soiland
logio-transformednumbersofcfum"1root,for alltest plant species and alltemperature
regimes. Slopes of the lines varied between 0.42 and 1.11 (Fig. 1). At densities • 1
microsclerotiumg"1 soilrootsystemswerecolonisedinallpots.Forpotato,slopesofthe
lineswerehigherathigherat15°Cthanat20°C(P<0.05).
The relation between soil inoculum density and stem colonisation is shown in
Figure2.Logio-transformed numbersofV. dahliae ml"1sapshowedalinear relationwith
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logio-transformed numbers of microsclerotia g"1 soil (P<0.01) except at 15 °Cwith potato.
The coefficient of determination increasedwith increasing temperature.
With eggplant, root and stem colonisation were significantly correlated at 20°C
and25 °C (P<0.01) with Pearson's correlation coefficients of 0.41 and 0.53, respectively,
but not at 15 °C. Regression analysis of density in the stem on soil inoculum density
resulted in lower coefficients ofdetermination than regression of root colonisation on soil
inoculum density (Figures 1and2).
Stem colonisation generally increased with increasing soil inoculum density
(Table 1). Occasionally, typical symptoms of disease developed as unilateral chlorosis
and/or wilting of leaves. In the series with eggplant at 25 °C, contamination with V.
dahliae resulted inalow level of infection inthe noninoculated control. Most probably this
occurred by dispersal of Verticillium propagules present in water or soil during handling
processes inthe growth chambers.
The pathozone width was calculatedfor eggplant at 15 and20 °C onthe basis of
the data on inoculum densities and root colonisation, using the displacement model
(Gilligan, 1985), excluding the mean radius of the microsclerotia and assuming an
average root diameter of 0.34 mm.The width ranged between 0.1 mm and 0.3 mm and
did not differ between inoculum densities andtemperature (P<0.05).
Table 1. Proportion of stems of eggplants and potatoes infected by Verticilliumdahliae in
relationto inoculum density in soil.
InoculumdensityinsoP (numberofmjcrosderotiag*1 soil)

Experimental conditions

Testplant

Temperature

Experimental
period(weeks)

Detectionmethod

0

1

10

30

100

300

1000

Eggplant

15"C

8

sap
segment

01
0

.2

0.20
0

020
0

0.56
0.40

-

-

20'C

8

sap
segment

0
0

0
0

020
0.70

0.50
0.70

0.60
0.40

0.60
0.70

0.60
1.00

2S°C

7

sap
segment

0.11
0.11

-

0.18
0.10

0.50
0.40

0.58
0.66

0.83
0.92

-

15*C

8

sap
segment

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0.10

0.10
0.3O

.

18*C

8

sap
segment

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0.10

20'C

8

sap
segment

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.10
0

0.30
0.50

020
0.50

0.33
0.80

Potato

1
2

Eachnumber representstheproportionofinfectedstemportionsfoundamong 10-15 plants examined.
Inoculumdensitynot included.
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Potato

Eggplant
V.dahliae(logiocfuml-1 sap)

B
> 25 °°
2

y

2o°c

*/^^-m 15°C

^ft"

"•
2
Temp. Exp.period R2
(weeks)
15
20

8
8

3

0

•
1

Inoculumdensity(logiomicrosclerotiag-1)
1

Slope S.E.

0.04 -0.02 0.04 0.027
0.07 -0.04 0.17 0.071

2

Temp. Exp.period R2
(weeks)
• 15
a 20
• 25

7
8
7

0.11
0.26
0.26

I

Slope S.E.

-0.11
-0.07
-1.00

0.53 0.19
0.61 0.13
1.37 0.34

Fig2.Log-logrelationships betweeninoculumdensitiesof Verticilliumdahliae insoiland
colony forming units per ml plant sap at different temperatures (°C) and experimental
periods (weeks) for potato (A) and eggplant (B). Data were analysed by regression
analysis which was significant in all experiments (PO.01) except at 15 °Cwith potato.
R2, intercept(I),slope(SI)andstandarderrorofslope(SE)arepresented.
Influence ofsoiltemperature andmoistureleveloncolonisationofrootsandstems
At20°Candasoilmoisturelevelof10%,thebasalpartofthestemwascolonisedby
V.dahliae in 100%of the plants examined 8 weeks after sowing (Table 2). Infection
tended to be faster at the low soil moisture level. Root colonisation remained at the
same level duringthe experimental period at 20 °C, but decreased from 7weeks after
sowingat25°C(Fig. 3).

Discussion
Differences inrootcolonisation amongplant speciesobservedinthepresent research
and elsewhere (Huisman and Gerik, 1989; Evans et al.,1974) can be due to various
factors, e.g. root morphology, growth rate and growth pattern of roots, phytoalexin
production andtheamountand composition ofroot exudates.The latter is probablythe
most important factor. Exudation depends not only on plant species but also on
environmental conditions and on microbial activity in the rhizosphere (Schreiber and
Green, 1963).Weaimedtostandardisethe recolonisation andmicrobial activity ofsoil
by cropping the steamed soil with wheat. However, random deposition of airborne
microbesonthefreshlysteamedsoilcanthenstillaffecttheprocessofrecolonisation.In
mostexperiments (15°Cand20°Cwith potatoand20°Cwitheggplant),the samebatch
of recolonised soilwas used and consequently the factors mentioned above could not
havebeenmajorsourcesofvariance. Thedensitiesforrootcolonisation inourexperi-
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45

55

Daysaftersowing
Fig 3. Colony density of Verticilliumdahliae per unit root length at two temperatures (°C)
andtwo soil moisture levels (%). Least significant difference (P<0.05) isshown.
mentswere inthe same range as those reported by Evans et al. (1974) and Gaudreault
et al. (1995) who performed their experiments also under controlled conditions. Root
colonisation densities in the field are often lower (Huisman, 1988b, Nagtzaam, 1995).
This may be related to the interruption of the germination and infection processes due to
different temporary biotic and abiotic conditions inthe field.
Soil inoculum density and the population density in or on roots showed a logiologio relationship. This is in agreement with the observations of Evans et al. (1974) and
Huisman (1988a) who found that the number of colonies on the root was directly
proportional to inoculum density in soil. The linear relationship on logio-logio scales does
not support occurrence of extensive multiplication of V.dahliae neither on or in roots or
insoil, nor does it support systemic colonisation of a large part ofthe root system in soil
or extensive growth in the root cortex, as this would lead to deviations from a linear
relation on logio-logioscale (Huisman and Gerik, 1989).
Several authors demonstrated a correlation between symptom expression and
stem colonisation by V. dahliae (Busch and Schooley, 1970; Hoyos et al., 1991;
Ordentlich et al., 1990; Schreiber, 1992). Results of field experiments conducted by
Ordentlich et al. (1990) indicated a correlation between stem colonisation and yield of
potatotubers. Inthe present study,the relationship between inoculum density in soil and
population density of V. dahliae in stem sap was linear on a logio-logio scale. Also
significant correlations were obtained between population density on/in roots and in sap
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extracted from stems. We emphasise that our results are based on only one type of soil
and with inoculum added under controlled conditions. Therefore, the significance of our
results for other conditions is difficult to infer. Estimating population densities of
V. dahliae in stem sap in addition to densities on the root provides extra information in
studies on effects of environmental factors on the dynamics of V.dahliae inthe soil or in
the plant. The population densities in stem sap of the test plants were similar to those
reported for potato by Hoyoset al.(1991). Although colonisation ofthe rootswas higher
with potato than with eggplants, the stems were not more colonised and infected.
Apparently, in potato the ascent and proliferation of the pathogen in stems is more
limited byphysical or chemical barriersthan in eggplant.
Table 2. Proportion of eggplant stem portions infected by Verticillium dahliae at four
experimental periods, two temperatures and two soil moisture levels at an inoculum
density of300 microsclerotiag"1 soil.
Experimental

Temperature and soil moisture level

period (weeks)
20 °C

1

25 °C

10%

15%

10%

15% moisture content

-6.2

-4.2

-6.2

-4.2 kPa

6

0.71

0.5

0.8

0.5

7

0.8

0.6

1.0

0.6

8

1.0

0.9

0.9

0.9

Each number represents the proportion of infected stems among 10plants examined.
The frequency of stem colonisation never reached 100%, and in some cases

remained lower than expected at an inoculum density of 300 microsclerotia g"1 soil. In
field soil, disease incidence of >90% has been reported from 5 ms g"1 soil onwards (e.g.
Nicot and Rouse, 1987). The absence of nematodes in the soil used for our bio-assays
might have played a role. Moreover, we applied in our experiments individual
microsclerotia instead of aggregates of microsclerotia in plant residues which probably
have a higher infection capacity.
Correlations of soil inoculum density were higher with root colonisation than with
stem colonisation. This is easily explained as root colonisation is one of the processes
involved betweengermination of microsclerotia and stem colonisation. Itcould be argued
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that the lower correlation coefficients observed at suboptimaltemperatures for V.dahliae
(Figures 1and2) reflectthe lesser activity of V.dahliae atthese temperatures.
Among the plant species, eggplant had the highest infection level of stems.
Therefore, we recommend a bioassay with eggplant at a temperature of 20 °C, at a
matric potential of -6.2 kPA and an experimental period of 8 weeks. A temperature of
20°C is preferred as colonisation of the root system was constant over time (Fig. 3),
whereas variation in stem and root colonisation increased at lower temperatures (Fig.1
and 2). An experimental period of at least 8 weeks and a soil inoculum density of 300
microsclerotia g" 1 soil is recommended to assure asufficiently high infection percentage
(Tables 1 and 2). At first sight this density seems rather high compared with population
densities in infested soils. For example, Bollen et al.(1989), Davis etal. (1996), MeleroVara et al. (1995) andTjamos and Paplomatas (1987) reported soil inoculum densities of
17-27, 40-70, 2-85, 1-28 microsclerotia g"1 field soil, respectively. However, under a
highly susceptible crop, populations can mount up to 1500 propagules g"1 soil (Jordan,
1971). In cotton fields in California with an incidence of Verticilliumwilt, densities usually
range between 100 and 200 viable propagules g"1 soil (Schnatthorst, 1981). Moreover,
estimates of numbers of propagules based on recovery from soil should be considered
with caution. They often lead to underestimation of the actual population since recovery
ranges from 1-60% dependent on the isolation methods (Nicot and Rouse, 1987;
Termorshuizen, 1995).
Root colonisation by V. dahliae depends on the ability of the microsclerotia to
germinate, grow and infect. These processes are affected by the secretion of exudates
by the host plant. Our calculations of the pathozone width, indicating that microsclerotia
must be present within a distance of 0.1-0.3 mm from the root surface in order to infect
the root, support the stimulatory role of root exudates for germination of microsclerotia.
The estimated pathozone width corresponds with data available in the literature for
V.dahliae. Huisman and Gerik (1989) calculated a pathozone width of 0.13-0.43 mm for
different host plants. Olsson and Nordbring-Hertz (1985) and MolandVan Riesen (1995)
found that microsclerotia germination percentages decreased rapidly to background
levelsat distances of5mmand 1mmfrom the root, respectively.
In summary, a bioassay for determining effects of (a)biotic factors on
development of V. dahliae in the plant is recommended with eggplants as a test plant
grown in soil infestedwith 300 single,viable microsclerotia g"1soil at a matric potential of
-6.2 kPa and incubated at 20 °Cfor 8weeks.
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Chapter 3
Longshelf lifeof Talaromycesflavus incoating material of
pelleted seed

Abstract
Spores ofthe biocontrol agent Talaromyces flavus were recovered from coating material
ofChinese asterandtomato seeds inwhich theywere incorporated 17years before.The
seeds had been stored at room temperature. About 20%of the ascospores had retained
their heat resistance and survivedtreatments inaqueous suspension at60 °Cfor 30 min.
None ofthe Chinese aster seeds and 90%oftomato seeds germinated after the storage
period. Presence ofT. flavus during storage had not affected germinabilityoftheseeds.
For commercialisation of a biological control agent, a long shelf life is a strong point in
favour (Bowers, 1982; Powell and Faull, 1989; Rodgers, 1993; Taylor and Harman,
1990). According to Rodgers (1993), convential distribution chains for agrochemicals
dictate that shelf lives of one to two years are requested for products stored under
ambient conditions. Data onthe shelf lifeof biocontrol agents applied to seeds inorder to
protect the seed and the young plant against seed- or soil-borne pathogens are scant.
Gordon-Lennox et al. (1987) found that Pseudomonas sp. retained its viability for 120
days on sugar beet seeds that were treated with a suspension of the bacteria and that
Chaetomium globosum survived for 2.5 years on seeds that were treated with
ascospores in a methyl cellulose formulation. Suslow and Schroth (1982) otained viable
populations of rhizobacteria from sugar beet seeds treated with the bacteria in methyl
cellulose and storedfor oneyear. This paper presents an observation on the longevity of
propagules of Talaromyces flavus (Kloecker) Stolk and Samson in the pellet material of
Chinese aster andtomato seeds.
T.flavus isa potential antagonist for the biocontrol of a range of soil-borne plant
pathogens, e.g. Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Verticillium dahliae
(Adams, 1990; Fravel era/., 1986;Marois era/., 1982). Isolate F66was usedfor pelleting
Chinese aster and tomato seeds. It was selected out of 20 isolates obtained from heattreated greenhouse soils (70 °C, 30 min) and was shown to inhibit growth of fungi and
bacteria in vitro(Bollen andVan der Pol-Luiten, 1975).
For production ofascospores, an autoclaved soil-oatmeal medium (5%oatmeal,
w/w)was inoculatedwiththree 20-mm-discs from the edge ofcultures on potato dextrose
agar (PDA) plates. After two months, when cleistothecia were abundantly present, the
soil-oatmeal culture was thoroughly dried and ground in a mill to particles smaller than
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45 jim. In January 1976, the round culture medium containing 10.4 (±1.6) x 107
ascospores g"1was incorporated inthe pellet of seeds of Chinese aster (Aster chinensis,
Super Choice Mixted) and tomato (Solarium lycopersicum cv. Primset). The pellet
material consisted of the T. flavus culture (40%), quartz flour and a polymer binder.
Pelleting was performed by a commercial company. The procedure was by the split pill
process as being used for commercial pelleting of seeds with clay products. In the
control treatment the seeds were pelleted following the same procedure but using
autoclaved soil-oatmeal cultures in stead of living ones. Originally, the seeds were used
in a pilot experiment on the efficacy of T. flavus in controlling damping-off pathogens.
Density oftheascospore population inthe pellet material after thecoating procedure was
not assessed. It was only afterwards that it was decided to assess the stored seeds for
survival of the ascospores. In June 1993, the pellet material of seeds that had been
stored in the dark at room temperature since 1976 was assayed for 7".flavus spores by
plating it onto PDA plates. A heat treatment as being used for selective isolation of
T.flavus from soil (Boosalis, 1956; Bollen and Van der Pol-Luiten, 1975) was included.
From the pellets, the seeds were removed and the coating material was pulverised with
pestle and mortar and subsequently suspended insterile,distilledwater and given a heat
treatment for 30 min at 60 °C in a thermostatic stirring water bath. The temperature was
recorded by a thermocouple placed in the test tubes. Dilution series up to 103 were
made of heat-treated and untreated samples.Aliquots of 0.4 mlof the suspensions were
spread on PDA plates with50 ppmoxytetracycline to prevent bacterial growth (five plates
for each dilution). The plates were incubated in the dark at 28 °C for 5-7 days and the
number ofT. flavus colonies recorded.
Part of the population of T. flavus had survived 17 years storage in the pellet
material of Chinese aster and tomato seeds (Table 1). The coating of aster and tomato
seed contained approximately 1000and 1200spores per seed,respectively; this isabout
0.5% of the amount initially applied to the coating material before the pelleting process.
Since the assessment allow comparison of spore densities inthe coating material before
pelleting with those after the 17-years storage period, survival during the pelleting
procedure and that during the subsequent storage period could not be distinguished
separately.A longshelf lifeofthefungus is in linewith the observation of Beuchat (1992)
who found that in fruit powders, ascospores of T. flavus survived storage up to 30
months without loss of viability. In dual cultures the re-isolate inhibited growth of a
number of soil fungi and bacteria in the same way as the original isolate did,
demonstrating that production of antibiotics was unaffected. The fungi were Fusarium
oxysorum f.sp. melongenae, Phomopsis sclerotioides, Pythium sylvaticum, Rhizoctonia
solani and Verticilliumdahliae;the bacteriawere Bacillus subtilis and Streptomycessp.
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Part of the population had retained its heat resistance after the storage period
(Table 1). The propagules in the substrate that was used for coating 17 years before
were ascospores and hadshownto endurethe60°Ctreatment for 100%.
After removal of the coating material, seeds were incubated on wet filter paper
for assessment of germinability. Germination was assessed in eight replicates with 50
seeds each,arranged aseight randomised blocksand placed ina climate room at 20 °C.
None ofthe aster seeds and 90%ofthetomato seeds germinated. Presence ofT. flavus
inthe pelleting material during storage did not affect germination.
Table 1. Viable counts of T. flavus in coating material of pelleted seeds stored for 17
years and germination ofthe seeds.
Treatment

Tomato

Chinese aster

Coatedwith

Coatedwith

Coatedwith

viable spores

autoclaved

viable spores

spores

None
60 °C,30 min

Coatedwith
autoclaved
spores

Numberx 10 3 g " on PDA
137.5 ±14.9
34.7 ± 2.3 a
0

0

25.4 ± 0.9

0

1 2

8.5 ±0.9 b

0

b
Germination of seeds (%)
None

1

92.7 ±1.9

87.8 ±1.1

0

Meanand standard error ofdata offive replicate lots.
Data followed by a different letter are different at P = 0.05 according to the WilcoxonMann-Whitney test.
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Chapter 4
Colonisation of roots of potato and eggplant by Talaromyces
flavusfrom coated seed

Abstract
Talaromyces flavus (Klocker) Stolk & Samson, afungus that has potential for biocontrol
of Verticillium dahliae, colonised potato and eggplant roots. In pot experiments with field
soils, the fungus moved from potato seed tubers and eggplant seeds coated with
ascospores to developing roots, including the root tips, albeit at a low density. The
population ofT. flavus decreased log-linearly with distance from the seed andwas higher
with potatoes than with eggplants. Results suggest that passive carrying along the
growing root is one of the main factors involved in colonisation by the fungus. A
monomolecular model for root colonisation and soil inoculum density (R2=0.94) and a
negative exponential model for the relationship between 7. flavus soil inoculum density
and V.dahliae density onthe roots (R2=0.55)werefitted.

Introduction
Talaromyces flavus has been used incontrolling Verticillium wilt of eggplant (e.g. Marois
ef a/., 1982) and has shown the ability to suppress early dying of potato under
commercial production conditions (Fravel ef a/., 1986; Nagtzaam, 1995).Thefungus is a
common inhabitant of cultivated soils (Fravel and Adams, 1986; Gams, 1992). The
addition of spores of T. flavus to natural soils was followed by an increase of soil
respiration and an increase of population ofthefungus in soil (Marois and Fravel, 1983).
A preference for the rhizosphere as a habitat, notably near the root tip (Tjamos and
Fravel, 1995), has been reported for various solanaceous hosts (Marois ef a/., 1984).
Fahima and Henis (1990) noticed the spread to new roots and formation of
conidiophores of T. flavus on microsclerotia of Verticillium dahliae Kleb. on the root
surface. T.flavus proliferated on diseased roots as its populations on V.daW/'ae-infected
rootswere larger comparedto healthy uninfected roots (Fahima and Henis, 1995).
Microsclerotia ofV. dahliae infect the roots primarily nearthe root tip throughout
the whole growing season without previous extensive colonisation of the root surface
(Fitzell ef a/., 1980; Gerik and Huisman, 1988). On the roots, outside the tip region,
nematodes provide infection courts (Conroy ef a/., 1972; Perry and Evert, 1983; Storey
and Evans, 1987) or may increase susceptibility ofthe rootsto V.dahliae (Faulkner etal,
1970). Infection of the roots early in the growing season leads to more severe yield
depression than infection later inthe season. Therefore, biological control should aim at
establishing high densities of the antagonist on the root at the start of the growing
season, inparticular nearthetips.
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Application of antagonists is by delivering them either to seed or to soil. The

aims of our study were to assess: (a)the ability of T.flavus to move from the seed along
the root under different conditions of temperature and soil type and in presence or
absence of pathogen and host plant; and (b) the ability to colonise the roots from soil
inoculatedwiththefungus.

Materialsandmethods
T.flavus isolates
Isolates TN2, TN11, TN12, TN41 and F508 were obtained from field soil and TN43 from
potato roots in The Netherlands. Isolate Tf-1 originated from a sclerotium of Sclerotinia
minor Jagger inthe U.S.A.(Dunnand Lumsden, 1981).
Preparation oftalcum inoculum and coatingof seeds
Ascospore suspensions were obtained from 4-week-old cultures grown on potato
dextrose agar (PDA) by scraping cleistothecia from the agar surface and suspending
them insterilewater. The suspensionwascrushed for 2 minat 8,000 rev min 1 to liberate
ascospores from the cleistothecia. It was subsequently filtered through cheesecloth to
remove hyphal debris and mixed with talcum powder. The mixture containing 107
ascospores g~1 talcum powder was dried at 20°C by forced air, sieved (£0.2 mm),and
stored at 4°C until used. The final population of inoculum, assessed by dilution-plating
assay, was 106 colony forming units (cfu) g"1 talcum powder. Seeds and tubers were
disinfected in 1% NaOCI for 30 and 10 min, respectively, washed in sterile water, air
dried and coated by mixing them with talcum inoculum. Coated seeds of eggplant
(Solanum melongena L.) cv. Black Beauty and minitubers (Lommen and Struik, 1992) of
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) cv. Element contained 2 or 200 mg talcum powder
equalling 2 x 103 or 2 x 105 ascospores per seed or tuber. Control seeds were coated
with autoclavedtalcum powderwithout ascospores.
Preparation ofalginate wheat-braninoculum andinfestation of soil
The inoculum was produced according to Fravel et al. (1985). Ten grams of sodium
alginate (Janssen Chimica) and 110gof powderedwheat branwere mixedwith a 500 ml
aqueous suspension containing 109 ascospores in total. The mixture was dripped into a
solution of 100 mM CaCb where pellets were formed by polymerisation. After air-drying,
the pellets were ground in a Retsch grinding mill (1.0 mm pore size) and stored at 4 °C
for up to 6 weeks before use. The inoculum was incorporated into air-dried soil. Control
treatments received autoclaved alginatewheat-bran inoculumwithout ascospores.
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Bioassay system and assessment ofT. flavus andV. dahliaein therhizosphere
The test plants were eggplant and potato. A sandy soil (pH-KCI 7.0, organic matter
content 0.3%) and a loamy sand (pH-KCI 6.2, organic matter content 2.7%) were used.
The moisture content of both soil types was adjusted to 10% (w/w) corresponding to
water potentials of-6.2 and -9.1 kPa, respectively. The plantswere grown in pots (4x4 x
12 cm) with a bottom of 22.4 urn mesh polyamide screen incubated in growth chambers
at a light intensity of29 W m"2at different temperatures. Soil moisture was maintained by
compensating for water losses by adding half-strength Hoagland nutrient solution from
the bottom.
At harvest, roots were shaken gently to remove non-rhizosphere soil and
population sizes of V. dahliae and T.flavus onand inthe rootswere assessed. Densities
of V.dahliae were assessed after washing the roots for 20 min under running tap water
followed by two rinses in sterile water, blotting dry on sterile filter paper and plating on
ethanol agar medium (Nadakavukaren and Horner, 1959), amended with the
bacteriostatic antibiotic oxytetracycline (50 mg I"1). Populations of T. flavus were
estimated usingfour methods:
1. Direct plating of the roots on Marois medium (Marois et a/., 1984) modified by adding
quintozene (14 mg a.i. I"1) and replacing chlorotetracycline, streptomycin sulphate and
chloramphenicol by oxytetracycline (50 mg I"1);
2. Washing the roots under running tap water for 20 min followed by rinsing twice in
sterilewater, blotting dry on sterilefilter paper and platingon modified Marois medium;
3. As for (2) but including disinfestation of the roots in 1% NaOCI for 1 min, prior to
washing;
4. Washing the roots under running tap water and suspending them in sterile water and
heating them at60 °Cfor 30 min,followed by plating on PDA.
The plates with roots on Marois or PDA medium were incubated for 10 days at 30 °C in
the dark. Inseven experiments the colonisation ofeggplant and potato rootswas studied
after inoculation of seed (Exps 1-5) or both seed and soil (Exps 6 and 7). Details of the
experiments andfactors involved are summarised inTable 1.
T. flavus was quantified in three or four sections of the root system. These
sections were made accordingto depthfromthe soilsurface.The sectionswere plated in
separate dishes. Root length was determined by automatic image analysis using a
Quantimet 570 (ZoonandVanTienderen, 1990).
The colonisation pattern of T. flavus on the root was determined in more detail
by using a qualitative detection method. In Exp. 2, four 2-cm root segments were cut,
starting from the tip from the primary root which was carefully freed of excess soil and
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secondary roots. Each segment was cut into 20 sub-segments and transferred to
modified Marois medium. A segment or sub-segment was rated as colonised if at least
one colony ofT. flavus wasrecorded.
Data analysis
Treatments were arranged in a randomised block design with 10 replicates and a
factorial treatment structure. Analysis of variance was used to test for significant
differences for treatments. To homogenise variances,the number ofcolony forming units
was transformed to logio(cfu+1) prior to ANOVA.

The relationship between the

population density on root segments and that at some distance from stem base was
evaluated for linear and quadratic responses using polynomial contrast analysis.
Differences between colonisation percentages of root sections were analysed by the Gtest for goodness of fit (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Non-linear regression procedures were
used for fitting monomolecular and exponential models. In Exp. 7, means of treatments
were separated by Duncan's multiple range test. Significance was evaluated at P<0.05
for alltests.
Table 1. Synopsisoffactorstested inthe experiments.
Experiment no.

T. fiavus isolates

V.dahfae'

Test plant"

Growing
substrate

Temperature

CC)

Plating
procedure6

Experimental period
(weeks)

Colonisationofrootsafter inoculationofseeds*

1

TN11

0

E

Sand

12.5.15.20

2.3,4

1

2

TN41

0

E

Sand

20

Segments,
subsegments, 1

3

3

TN41

0

P.E

Sand,
loamysand

15.20

2

3

4

TN41

0.100

P.E

Sand.
loamysand

20

1.2.4

3

5

TN41

300

P

Sand

20

2

8

Colonisation ofrootsafter inoculationofseeds 4and sol*

6

10

TN2.TN11.TN41.
TO43, FS08.Tf-1 and
a mixture'

E

Sand

20

4

8

15

2

3

Colonisation ofrootsafter inoculationofsoB*only

7

TN41

0.250

E

Sand

a

Numberofrnicrosclerotiaof V. dahliae g" 1 sol.

0

E= eggplant P=potato.

c

1*direetplatingofroots:2 =platingofwashed roots;3 =thesame as2.butincludingdisinfectionofroots;4 = platingofheat-treated roots(60 *Cfor 30

min). Details aredeserted inMaterialsandMethods.
d
e

Seedswere coatedwith T.flavusformulatedintalcum

Soilwas amendedwith T.Havusintalcum (Exp.6) orinalginatewheat bran(Exp.7), bothat0.5% (w/w)
'MixtureofisolatesT N 1 1 . T N 1 2 . T N 4 i andTN43.
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Results
Colonisation ofroots from coated seeds (Exp1-5)
Tubers of potato (Solanum tuberosum L cv. Element) and seeds of eggplant (Solanum
melongena L.cv. Black Beauty) were treatedwithascospores ofT. flavus incorporated in
talcum powder and sown in pots of soil infested or non-infested with V.dahliae. After 1-8
weeks, populations ofT. flavuswere assessed (Table 1).
Table 2. Effects of temperature and detection procedure on recovery ofT. flavus strain
TN11from 1week old seedlings ofeggplant grownfrom coated seed (Exp. 1).
Temp

CO

Detection
procedure*

Cfurrr' root"

Polynomial'contrasts

Distance alongrootfromseed (cm)

0-3

3-6

>6

Significancelevel*
1storder

2ndorder

12.5

4

0.3

0.1

0

0.0699

0.9234 ...

15.0

4

1.7

0.8

0

0.0091

0.8312

20.0

2

2.1

0.1

0

0.0105

0.1486

3

0.7

0.1

0.1

0.0255

0.1921

4

7.7

1.0

1.0

0.0000

0.0004

*2 =platingofwashed rootsonselectivemedium;3 = thesame as 2. butincluding disinfestation
ofroots:4 • platingofheat-treated roots(60 *C for30min).Detailsaredescribedin Materials
andMethods.
'Back-transformedvalues.
'Basedonlogarithmicvalues.

The modified Marois medium allowed to distinguish individual colonies of
T.flavus to grow from plated roots. The numbers of T. flavus as mentioned in Tables 2
and 4 differed significantly (ANOVA, P<0.05) for the detection procedures applied.
Highest numbers were obtained after heat treatment of the roots (Method 4). The other
procedures yielded the same results as the standard procedure compromising direct
plating of rootson modified Marois medium (Method2).
Inallexperiments, and in particular with potato as atest plant, the rootlet region
near the seed became readily colonised by T. flavus. Within 1 week after sowing, the
fungus had established itself on the root of eggplant, albeit at a low density (Table 2).
After 3and4weeks colonisation had extended, but densities remained low. Numbers on
the rootwere lowerwith increasing distance to the inoculum source (Tables 3and4, Fig.
1). After 8weeks numbers were 48, 17, 9.9 and 8.1 cfu m"1 root at 0-2, 2-4, 4-6 and >6
cm distance from the potato tuber, respectively (Exp. 5, Table 5). In most experiments,
the numbers of T. flavus on the root sections decreased log-linearly and in some, log-
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exponentially with Increasing distance from the inoculum source as indicated by
polynomial contrasts. Higher numbers were recorded on potato than on eggplant but
differences between densities on roots in loamy sand and in pure sand were not
significant at P<0.05 (Table 4 and Fig. 1).The results do not allow a definite conclusion
on the influence of temperature to be drawn. In Exp. 2 (Table 2), colonisation was more
extended at 20 °Cthan at lower temperatures while itwas not significantly different at 15
and 20 °C in Exp. 3 (Fig. 1). Populations of T. flavus presented in Table 4 were
significantly (P<0.05) lower in V.da/j//'ae-infested soilthan innon-infested soil.
Table 3. Distribution of T.flavus TN41 on eggplant roots after incubation at 20 °C for 3
weeks (Exp.2).
Root section

G-testb

Percentage segments (2cm) or
subsegments (1mm) colonised
Distance along rootfromthe roottip (cm)

Segments
Sub-segments

0-2

2-4

4-6

6-8

29

29

21

0

2.7

2.7

0.7

+

0

a

Direct plating of roots (method 1). Details are described inMaterials and Methods;
G-testfor goodness offit;fractions differ significantly (+)or not(-) between root sections
at P<0.05.
b

Colonisation ofroots afterinoculation ofbothseed andsoil (Exp. 6)
In Exp. 6, seeds of eggplant coated with talcum inoculum of different 7. flavus isolates
were sown in soil amended with the talcum inoculum at a rate of 0.5% (dw/dw).
Colonisation of roots was assessed after 8 weeks. With strain TN41, an additional
treatment was included bycoating only the seed and not applying inoculumto soil.
Theamendment ofthe soilwithtalcum inoculum inadditionto coating the seeds
resulted in an increased root colonisation (Fig. 2). The isolates differed in colonisation
intensity on roots. Application of a mixture of isolates did not result in a more intensive
colonisation thanwith single isolates.
Colonisation ofroots frominoculated soil (Exp.7)
In Exp. 7, the sandy soilwas infested with 250 via
viable microsclerotia of V.dahliae g"1 soil
and amended with T. flavus alginate wheat-bran inoculum at rates of 0.001, 0.01, 0.1,
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0.5 or 1.0% (dw/dw). Five additional treatments were included: (1) no additions at all;(2)
addition ofonly V.dahliae; (3) addition of only 7. flavus wheat-bran inoculum at 0.1%; (4)
addition of only autoclaved alginate wheat-bran formulation product (1%); and (5)
addition of 0.1% 7. flavus wheat-bran inoculum combined with 0.9% autoclaved
formulation product to assess the effect of alginate wheat-bran on 7 flavus. The density
of 7 flavus in alginate wheat-bran inoculum was 106 cfu g"1. One gram of inoculum
contained 117000 particles of alginate wheat-bran product and 75% of the particles that
were platedonto PDAyielded colonies of 7. flavus.
A monomolecular model y=K(1-6e"rx) according to Madden and Campbell
(1990) was fitted for 7 flavus root colonisation by non-linear regression inwhich y is the
density of 7 flavus on the root (logio cfu+1) and x its soil inoculum density. Estimated
valuesforthe parameterswere: K=0.45, B=0.993and r=6.4withR2=0.94.
For the relationship between soil inoculum density of 7. flavus and V. dahliae
density on the roots, a negative exponential model y=aeK was fitted,where y and x are
thedensities ofV. dahliaeonthe root (logiocfu+1) andof 7 flavus insoil, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature on colonisation of roots of eggplant (E) and potato (P) in
sand (s) and loamy sand (Is) after inoculation of seeds by 7. flavus TN41 (Exp. 3).
Polynomial contrasts 1st and 2nd-order were significant (P<0.05) for all treatments; data
for colonisation of eggplant roots in sandy soil and in loamy sand at 15 °C were not
suitablefor polynomials contrasts.
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The parameter values estimated were: a= 0.20, r=-5.53 and R2=0.55, respectively.
Numbers of 7 flavus and V. dahliae on the roots were negatively correlated (R2=0.36
with asignificance levelof P=0.003).
Colonisation of roots by V. dahliae was also impeded by applying the
formulation product alone at a concentration of 1% w/w autoclaved alginate wheat-bran
granules (Table 6). It suppressed V. dahliae to the same extent as did 0.5 % formulated
7. flavus inoculum. Autoclaved formulation product not only inhibited colonisation by
V.dahliae but also that by 7 flavus (Table 6; 0.1%7. flavus plus 0.9% alginate wheatbran product comparedto 0.1% 7. flavus inoculum).
The fresh weights of eggplants were reduced by applying 0.1%7. flavus plus
0.9% alginate wheat-bran product or the autoclaved formulation product alone (Table 6).
However, the presence of 7 flavus in the formulation product mitigated this adverse
effect on the growth because a greater fresh weight was obtained by applying V.dahliae
and 1% 7. flavus than by applying V. dahliae, 0.1% 7. flavus and 0.9% formulation
product. The presence ofV. dahliae did notaffect thegrowth ofeggplant during the short
experiment (3weeks).

Discussion
Coating seeds with biocontrol agents requires substantially less inoculum than
application to soil. Seed inoculants havethe opportunity to bethefirst colonisers of roots
and rhizosphere (Windels, 1981; Chao ef a/., 1986). Our study clearly shows that
7. flavus colonised roots originating from coated seeds in a non-sterile soil to at least 9
cm from the seed and that this population was maintained on the root for at least 7
weeks. Even with a small amount of inoculum on the eggplant seeds (2 x 103 spores
seed"1), 7. flavuswas recovered at >6cmfromthe inoculum source (Table4 and Fig.1).
Colonisation of the root system from coated seed was fast, but the size of the
antagonist population was low (<100 cfu m"1root).Tothe best of our knowledge, no data
are available on colonisation by antagonists from coated seeds where density is
expressed per unit root length. Therefore, comparisons can only be made with data on
numbers of cfu in the rhizosphere. Around roots of seedlings grown from coated seeds,
Ahmad and Baker (1987) found 102-108 cfu g"1 rhizosphere soil for Trichoderma
harzianum and Garibaldi et al. (1990) found 102-106 cfu g"1 for Fusarium oxysporum.
However, the results of dilution plating of macerated root tissue or rhizosphere soil are
probably strongly dependent on the procedures used. For 7. flavus, a major factor is
whether or not the cleistothecia or asci are crushed and ascospores are set free to yield
individual colonies. Densities of 102-104cfu g"1 roottissue or rhizosphere soilwere found
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Table4. Effect of soiltype,test plant, detection procedure and presence of V. dahliae on
spread and recovery of seed-inoculated 7 flavus strain TN41 from different root sections
3weeks after sowing (Exp.4).
Soiltype

Test plant

V.dahliae'

Detection
procedure

Cfum"'root 6

Polynomial"contrasts

Distance along rootfromseed (cm)
0-2

Sand

Potato

Eggplant

Loamy sand

Potato

2-4

1

22.3

7.1

2

24.1

9.4

2

19.3

7.4

4

75.4

32.7

4-6

4.3
11.8

4.4
27.9

Significance level
>6

Ist-order

2nd-order

6.6

0.000

0.000

12.1

0.044

0.117

5.7

0.034

0.210

36.1

0.000

0.000

..
-

.
-

2

1.1

2.0

1.9

0.9

2

1.0

0

0

0

2

46.3

20.6

17.9

13.0

0.000

0.002

2

29.8

13.0

9.5

12.4

0.000

0.000

* Addition of V.dahliae ata densityof 100 nucrosderotia g" 1 soil(•) or not (-).
* 1 = Direct platingof roots:2 = plating ofwashed roots;4 = platingofheat-treated roots (60 *C for30 min). Detailsare described inMaterials and
methods;
e
Back-transformed values.
"Analyzed onlogarithmic values.
*Data notsuitablefor polynomial contrasts.

with this technique for 7 flavus (Marois et al., 1984; Tjamos and Fravel, 1995; Fahima
and Henis, 1995). In a rhizospere competence assay with pathogenic Fusarium spp.,
Ocamb and Kommedahl (1994) demonstrated the distinctions between both detection
techniques as about 30 cfu m"1 root corresponded with upto 104cfu g"1 rhizosphere soil.
Nonetheless, the question remains as to whether such low numbers of 7 flavus on the
root(tip) are sufficient to impede colonisation and subsequent infection by V. dahliae. In
Exps 3 and 4, densities on the potato at which root colonisation by the pathogen was
significantly suppressed in the eggplant, were similar (Table 6). In the field, only 3.7 cfu
rrf1 of 7. flavus were observed in the treatment which resulted in a significant
suppression of V. dahliae by 7 flavus (Nagtzaam, 1995). These findings suggest that
colonisation of the roots from coated seed can contribute to suppression of V. dahliae.
This isespecially true ifthe additional effect ofwater percolation on migration of 7. flavus
along the root, which was excluded in our studies by carefully watering the plants from
the bottom, is also considered. The low density of 7 flavus on the roots suggests that
direct interaction was not the principal factor in suppression of V. dahliae. It is possible
that induced resistance inthe host plants isinvolved.
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Fig. 2. Colonisation of roots of eggplant by seven isolates of 7. flavus after 8weeks in a
sandy soil at 20 °C. M= a mixture of the isolates TN11, TN12,TN41 and TN43 (Exp.6).
Seed and soil were inoculated with talcum inoculum; TN41s = seed inoculation only;
Values for each treatment labelled with the same letter are not significantly different
according to Duncan's Multiple RangeTest (P<0.05).
Fungi move along roots either by growth of mycelium or by passive movement of spores
mediated by external factors, e.g. by soil, water or growing plant roots. Although our
results strongly suggest that passive movement of 7. flavus is involved, they do not
provide definite evidence. The log-linear decrease in population density of 7. flavus
points to passive movement along the root since a rapidly-growing root and a slowlygrowing micro-organism will lead to a decrease in population densities with increasing
distance from the coated seed (Bowen, 1991). For bacterial movement along roots, this
hypothesis was worked out in a mathematical model by Scott efal.(1995). They showed
that bacterial densities decreased log-linearly along the growing root by carriage only.
Passive transport, as a mechanism of colonisation by antagonists, has also been
suggested for Verticillium biguttatum, a mycoparasite of Rhizoctonia solani (Van den
Boogert, 1989).The densities of this mycoparasite indeed decreased with distance from
the inoculum source. However, Ahmad and Baker (1987) working with Trichoderma
harzianum and Garibaldi ef al. (1990) working with Fusarium spp. obtained curves of a
type (indicated as C-shaped by Ahmad and Baker, 1987) that is consistent with active
spread.Thepresence of individual 7. flavus colonies onremote partsofthe root provides
another indication of passive movement because growth implies that the root system
would be continuously colonised between the seed and the youngest mycelium. If the
rootcap becomes colonised,fungalgrowthonthe root isunlikelyto bethe onlyfactor as
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Table 5. Distribution of T. flavus TN41 on potato roots after incubation at 20 °C for 8
weeks (Exp.5).

Treatment

Cftim"' root

Polynomial* contrasts

Distancealongrootfromseed (cm)

0-2

2-4

T.flavus

47.9

17.4

Control

0

0

4-6

Significance level

>6

9.9

8.1

0

0

1st-order

2nd-order

0.000

0.043

b

'Analyzed onlogarithmicvalues.
"Data notsuitable forpolynomialcontrasts.

roots grow more rapidly (1 to 90 mm d"1 Lungley, 1973; Huisman, 1982) than T. flavus
(on agar up to 3 mm d"1 at 20 °C; unpublished data). Fungal growth may be involved if
the root cap is colonised by hyphae where, subsequently, conidia or asci are produced
that might be passively transported by adherence of the spores to the root tips. Fahima
and Henis (1990) observed conidiophores on microsclerotia of V. dahliae in superficial
tissue of roots. We observed cleistothecia on roots of plants grown in test tubes under
gnotobiotic conditions. Detection of T.flavus after a selective heat treatment which kills
conidia and mycelium but not ascospores (Van der Spuy et a/., 1975), implies formation
of cleistothecia with ascospores on roots grown in non-sterile soil. This is not unlikely as
the exudation of sugars in the rhizosphere seems to provide the appropriate conditions
for cleistothecia formation. Engelkes et al. (1993) recorded that a high C-to-N ratio
stimulated ascospore production by T. flavus. Heat treatment activates germination of
many soil-inhabiting ascomycetes (Warcup and Baker, 1963) and this applies also to
T. flavus (Boosalis, 1956; Katan, 1985). Heat activation of ascospores explains why
higher densities were recorded in detection procedures with heat treatment than in those
without it (Tables 2and4).
Colonisation was not affected by the soil type or the temperature used in our
study. We expected an effect by temperature since the growth rate of isolate TN41 on
agar was 30% higher at 20°C than at 15°C (unpublished data). Davies and Whitbread
(1989) emphasised that soil temperature has a complex effect on root colonisation as
temperature influences not onlythegrowth ofafungus, but alsothat of its competitors
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Table 6. Colonisation of eggplant roots by T. flavus TN41 and V. dahliae after three
weeks in soil infested with V. dahliae and inoculated with T. flavus at various densities
(Exp.7).

Populationdensity (B

dcfunv'root)

V. dahliae

V.oanSae'onry

Freshweight of to
plants(g)

T.flavus

Otf

0a

0.19 be

66c

0a

0.15b

V.danSseand T. flavus"(%w/w)
0.0O1

66c

0a

0.15b

0.01

41b

10ab

0.18be

0.1

32b

70c

0.19be

0.5

Sa

40 d

0.20be

1

0a

140e

0.15b

V.dahliasandformulationproductonly (1%w/w)

7a

0a

0.04 a

V.danftaeand 7*. flavus ( 0 . 1 %w/w)and formulation
product(0.9%w/w)

0a

10 b

0.04 a

T.flavus(0.1% w/w)only

•250viablemicrosclerotiag"' sol.
"Aseosporesinalginatewheat-branformulationproduct.
e
ValuesfollowedbythesameletteraredifferentfromeachotheraccordingtoDuncan's MultipleRangeTest (P<0.05).

and root growth and exudation by the host plant. This may explain the difference in
effects oftemperature inthe experiments. Passive colonisation mayalso interfere since it
either is not,or isonly slightly affected bytemperature.Aneffect oftemperature isonly to
beexpected if boththe population size ofthe antagonist onthe root is influenced and an
opportunity exists for contact between inoculum and the growing part of the root. The
latter implies that the formation of antagonist propagules behind the root tip will not
contribute to dispersion of the antagonist if transport by the downward flow of water is
excluded bywateringthe plantsfromthe bottomaswas done inour experiments.
The monomolecular model fitted to the inoculum density of T.flavus in soil and
its population density on the roots implies that the increase of number of colonies m"1
root declines with increasing amounts of soil inoculum. Our results indicate that
augmenting the inoculum above 0.5% (w/w)does lessto increase the density ofT. flavus
on the root than do lower application rates (Table 6). The value for parameter K, the
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estimated maximum colonisation level,was 0.45. This implies that at most 180 colonies
m"1root can occur. The colonisation rate sensu Huisman (1988b), calculating the density
on the root per applied fungal propagule to soil, is 14.5 for T. flavus and 15.9 for
V. dahliae (10 3 colonies cm"1 root propagules1 g"1 soil). Under field conditions
Huisman's colonisation rate is 0.9 for T. flavus and 5.5 for V. dahliae (calculated from
data presented by Nagtzaam, 1995). In field experiments with cotton, Huisman (1988b)
obtained colonisation rates of 0.6, 0.7 and 2.0 for Trichoderma spp., Gliocladium spp.
and V. dahliae, respectively. In growth-chamber experiments, the colonisation rate of
T.flavus was similar to that of V.dahliae. However, inthe field, this potential of T.flavus
apparently was not fully exploited since, under these conditions, V. dahliae was a more
effective coloniser than T.flavus. V.dahliae is able to colonise the interior of the cortex
(Gerik and Huisman, 1988).This opportunity to escape competition from other organisms
on the root surface (Beckman and Talboys, 1981) may explain the higher colonisation
rateofV. dahliaethan T.flavus underfield conditions.
We used talcum powder and alginate wheat-bran prill as carriers for T. flavus.
Tjamos and Fravel (1995) have shown that drenching of soil with an ascospore
suspension resulted in a more intensive colonisation of roots than inoculation with
alginate prill. Fravel et al.(1995) found a significant interaction between formulation and
soil type when studying survival and proliferation of T. flavus in soil. These results
prompted Fravel et al. (1995) to state that formulations may need to be customised for
soil type. The differences in the rate of colonisation of eggplant and potato indicate also
the influence of the host plant. An obvious example, the surface structure of eggplant
seeds andtubers of potato,differ considerably.
In greenhouse trials 6 weeks after inoculation of soil, Fahima and Henis (1990)
found higher populations ofT. flavus in V.daM'ae-infested soil than in non-infested soil.
In field experiments with potato, V. dahliae infestation did not affect populations of
T.flavus on the root or in the soil (Spink and Rowe, 1989). In our study, colonisation by
T. flavus was not affected (Table 6) or suppressed by V. dahliae (Exp. 4; Table 4). In
Exp. 4, T.flavus was applied to the seed,in other experiments to soil. It is possible that
the negative effect of V. dahliae on T. flavus is related to an extension of root length
caused bythe pathogen. For eggplant, mean root length significantly increased (P<0.05)
by 2.4 and 0.9 m in V.daMae-infested soil and in non-infested soil, respectively. A high
elongation rate of roots may limit the opportunity for contact between antagonist
inoculum on the root and the growing root tip, thus, may limit passive carriage of the
newlyformed propagules ofthe antagonist bythe elongating root.
The addition of wheat bran as a formulation product to the sandy soil used in
these experiment resulted in suppression of both the pathogen and its antagonist.
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Perhapsthisproduct providesanadequate nutrient sourceforamicroflora antagonising
both T.flavus and V.dahliae. A similar effect of alginate wheat-bran was occasionally
foundwithRhizoctonia solaniandSclerotiumrolfsii(LewisandPapavizas,1987;Ristaino
era/.,1994).
In summary, T. flavusmoved from coated seeds along the growing root in
naturalsoil,probably mainlybypassive movement ontheelongating root.Theseresults
addtoreporteddataontheabilityofT. flavustodispersealongroots.
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Chapter 5
Efficacy of Talaromycesflavus alone or incombination with
other antagonists incontrolling Verticilliumdahliae
ingrowth chamber experiments

Abstract
Talaromyces flavus reduced viability of microsclerotia of Verticillium dahliae on
senescent potato stems collected from the field when applied as ascospores in
carboxymethylcellulose or in talcum powder. Incorporating an alginate wheat-bran
preparation of T. flavus in soil at a rate of 0.5% (w/w) was followed by a decrease of
>90% of the populations of V.dahliae in soil at both 15 and 25 °C. Population densities
of V. dahliae and T. flavus were negatively correlated (r=-0.50; P=0.001) with those of
T. flavus. However, the population of V. dahliae was also reduced in soil with alginate
wheat-bran alone. When incorporated in soil in alginate wheat-bran and simultaneously
coated on seeds in talcum powder, T.flavus reduced colonisation of roots and infection
of eggplants by V.dahliae. Although to a lesser extent than with the antagonist, alginate
wheat-bran without T. flavus also reduced infection by the pathogen. Treatment with
combinations of T. flavus with other biocontrol agents, viz. Bacillus subtilis, Fusarium
oxysporum or Gliocadium roseum, containing half of the inoculum of the single
application of each antagonist, gave similar control of root colonisation and stem
infection by V. dahliae as application of the single antagonists. Population densities on
the root of each antagonist were not or only slightly affected by the presence of the coinoculated antagonist suggesting thatthe combinations were compatible.

Introduction
Verticillium dahliae survives from one season to the next as microsclerotia. Pathogen
development is monocyclic (Schnatthorst, 1981). Fungus inoculum produced during one
growing season does not incite additional infections during the same season.Therefore,
severity of wilt caused by the pathogen is related to the initial size of the inoculum
population. Disease control can be achieved intwoways. First, control measures should
be aimed at either keeping the amount of inoculum arriving into soil at a minimum or by
inactivation of the resident microsclerotia population. Secondly, the aim can be reducing
the efficacy of disease induction by reducing root and stem colonisation through
application of antagonists. The latter is particularly challenging for V. dahliae because
the host plants are susceptible to infection during allstages of development.
In The Netherlands, the feasibility of biological control is being explored
because of the lack of cost-effective and sustainable methods. We focused on
inoculation of soil and seed with microbial antagonists. Most emphasis was placed on
T.flavus because ofthe promising results in control of V.dahliae obtained by Marois et
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al.(1982) and Fravel (1989). However, literature data on performance of this antagonist
are controversial. Spink and Rowe (1989) did not obtain any control of the pathogen,
even at high application rates of T. flavus. In previous trials, T.flavus was shown to be
rhizosphere competent and to suppress colonisation of the roots by the pathogen
(Nagtzaam and Bollen,1997).
Application of combinations of antagonists may provide more dependable
control than that of single species (Bollen, 1974; Cook and Baker, 1983; Deacon, 1994).
Recently, Park etal.(1988), LemanceauandAlabouvette (1991) and Pierson and Weller
(1994) demonstrated the feasibility of this approach for soilborne pathogens by
enhanced suppression of fusarium diseases and take-all by mixtures of antagonistic
species or strains. Following the same approach, we combined T. flavus with other
antagonists of V. dahliae. Efficacy against this pathogen has been established for
Bacillus subtilis (Hall et al., 1986; Azad et al., 1987; Berg and Ballin, 1994),
nonpathogenic strains of Fusarium oxysporum (Jorge ef al., 1992; Yamaguchi et al.,
1992) and Gliocladium roseum (Keinath ef al., 1991). A prerequisite for effectiveness is
that co-inoculated antagonists should not inhibit development of one another. Therefore,
population densities onthe rootsof either ofthe combined antagonists were measured.

Materials and methods
Soils
In experiments 1a and b, 2a and 3a-d, a sandy soil (pH-KCI 7.0, organic matter content
0.3%) was used. Moisture content was adjusted to 10% (w/w) equivalent to a matric
potential of -6.2 kPa. In Exp. 2b a clay soil was used (pH-KCI 7.0, organic matter 3.5%)
ata matric potential of-5.0kPa.
Preparation ofinoculum of Verticillium dahliae
Isolate G2 of V. dahliae was obtained from a naturally colonised potato plant in The
Netherlands. Microsclerotia were produced on autoclaved rye seeds as described by
Kotcon ef al. (1984). The colonised seeds were ground with pestle and mortar, and
filtered through nested 150, 75 and 20 u.m mesh sieves. Germination percentage of
microsclerotia retained onthe20 u.msieve was assessed by plating a0.2 ml suspension
with a known number of microsclerotia on ethanol medium (EA)(Nadakavukaren and
Horner, 1959), or by transferring single microsclerotia to modified soil extract medium
(MSEA) (Harris ef al., 1993) as described by Hawke and Lazarovits (1994). As a
bacteriostatic antibiotic oxytetracycline (50 mg I"1) was addedtothese media.
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Preparation ofantagonist inoculum
Isolates TN11 and TN41 of T. flavus were obtained from farming land in The
Netherlands. Alginate wheat-bran inoculum was produced according the method
described by Fravel et al. (1985) for encapsulating biocontrol agents. Ascospore
suspensions of T. flavus were obtained from 4-weeks-old cultures grown on PDA by
scraping cleistothecia from the agar surface and suspending them in sterile water. The
suspension was crushed for 2 min at 8,000 r.p.m. in an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer to
liberate ascospores from the cleistothecia and filtered through cheese cloth to remove
hyphal debris. Ten grams of sodium alginate (Janssen Chimica) and 110 g of powdered
wheat bran were mixed with a 500 ml aqueous suspension containing in total 109
ascospores. This mixture was allowed to drip into a solution of CaCbwhere pellets were
formed by polymerisation.
After air-drying, the pellets were ground in a Retsch grinding mill (1.0 mm pore
size). The percentage of pellet fragments yielding T. flavus colonies was assessed by
transferring single fragments to modified Marois medium plates,40-50 fragments on one
plate, and counting the number ofcolonies after incubation for at least 4 days at 30 °C in
the dark. The number of fragments g"1 inoculum was estimated under a binocular
microscope. The inoculum contained 8 x 106ascospores g"1, 3x 106 fragments g"1 and
c. 75% of the plated pellets on PDA yielded colonies of T. flavus. Talcum inoculum was
produced by mixing an ascospore suspensionwithtalcum powder resulting in 1x 106 cfu
g"1air-dried talcum powder.
B. subtilis inoculum (FZB24) was a formulated product obtained from FZB
Biotechnik GmbH and kindly provided by Dr. G. Schmiedeknecht, Humboldt-Universitat
Berlin,Germany. The product is spore-based and yields 7x 1010cfu g"1.
F. oxysporum isolate Fo47b10, originating from suppressive soil in the
Chateaurenard region of France (Eparvier et al., 1991) was kindly provided by Dr. C.
Alabouvette, I.N.R.A., Dijon, France. Itwas grown in shake culture on malt extract broth
(20 g I"1). After incubation for 10 days at 25 °C with agitation (150 r.p.m.), the growth
medium was removed by centrifugation at 2000 r.p.m. for 30 min, the remaining fungal
biomass washed with sterile water, resuspended in sterile water and mixed with talcum
powder. The mixturewas dried at roomtemperature byforced air, sievedthrough a mesh
of 0.2 (xmand stored at 4 °C.The population density inthe talcum inoculum was 1x 105
cfug" 1 .
G.roseum isolate GHK, obtained from sclerotia of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, was
kindly provided by Dr. C.J. Kok of the DLO Research Institute for Plant Protection,
Wageningen,The Netherlands. Biomass was prepared by growing the fungus in Czapek
Dox broth (Oxoid). One hundred ml of the growth medium was added to a 300 ml
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Erlenmeyer flask and autoclaved. Five disks of a 21 days old culture grown on malt
extract agar (50 g I"1)were added to each flask. Flasks were kept at 25 °C with agitation
(150 r.p.m.) for 7 days. Fungal biomass was separated from the aqueous broth by
filtration through cotton muslin and air dried. Alginate wheat-bran pellets were prepared
by the method of Lewis et al. (1993). Sodium alginate was dissolved in one portion of
distilled water (2.8 g 120 ml"1) and powdered wheat-bran was suspended in another (10
g 60 ml"1).The suspensions were autoclaved,cooledand blended together withair-dried,
ground G.roseum(0.33 g).Then pelletswere produced asdescribed above for T.flavus.
The population density inthe pellets was 1x 103cfu g"1. Talcum inoculumwas prepared
from a conidia suspension obtained from 9-day-old cultures grown on malt extract agar
(Oxoid; 50 g I"1). This suspension was mixed with talcum powder resulting in 1x 107 cfu
g"1air-driedtalcum.
Assessment ofpopulations ofV. dahliae and antagonists
Population densities of V.dahliae and antagonists on and inthe roots with adhering soil
were assessed after gently shaking of roots to remove non-rhizosphere soil. Densities of
V.dahliae were assessed asdescribed in Nagtzaam et al. (1997): rootswere washed for
20 min under running tap water, rinsed two times in sterile water, blotted dry on sterile
filter paper and plated onto EA. Colonisation density was assessed by plating sap
extractedfrom stems on solidified EA (Nagtzaam era/., 1997).
Population densities of antagonists on or in the roots were determined by
maceration of roots in a buffer (0.1 M MgSCM) using a pestle and mortar. The macerate
was diluted and plated on selective media. For 6. subtilis, the maceratewas heatedat 80
°C for 10 min. (Sneath et al., 1986) and then plated on nutrient agar (Lab Lemco Agar,
Oxoid, 23 g I"1). In addition to normal procedure of cleaning materials by 96% ethanol,
10%NaOCIwasused.
The benomyl resistant isolate Fo47b10 of F. oxysponim was recovered by
plating the macerate on Komada-agar (Komada, 1975) suppliedwith benomyl (5mg I"1).
G. roseum was assessed using the selective medium of Park et al. (1992). A
minimal salts medium was prepared consisting of distilled water (1 I), glucose (3 g),
MgS0 4 .7H 2 0 (0.2 g), K 2 HP0 4 (1.0 g), KCI (0.5 g), NaN0 3 (1.0 g), FeS0 4 .7H 2 0 (0.01 g)
and Bacto agar (20 g). Before autoclaving the pH of the minimal medium was adjusted
to 6.0 by phosphoric acid (25%). After cooling down, rose bengal (10 mg I"1, Sigma),
oxytetracycline (50 mg I*1,Sigma), benomyl (0.25 mg I"1), sodiumproprionate (500 mgI"1,
B.D.H.), acriflavine (60 mgI"1,Sigma) and quintozene (14 mga.i.I"1) were added.
T.flavuswas assessed on Marois medium slightly modified as describedabove.
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The plates for detection of 6. subtilis, F. oxysporum, G. roseum and T. flavus
were incubated at 37,20,20 and 30 °C, respectively. Inalltreatments dry weight of roots
ml"1 macerate in each replicate was determined by pouring a measured volume of the
macerate on a preweighed paper filter. After filtration of the macerate of the roots and
adhering soil, the filter paper with root and rhizosphere soil was placed in a glass petri
dish, driedat60°Cfor at least 1day, andreweighed.
Experiments
Experiments were designed to assess the potential of T.flavus to reduce the amount of
inoculum of V. dahliae that arrives into the soil (Exps 1a and 1b) or the survival of the
inoculum already present in soil (Exps 2a and 2b). Effects of antagonists on colonisation
of roots and stems by V. dahliae were studied by adding T. flavus alone or in
combination withother antagonists to soil and seed (Exps3a-d).
Experiment 1a. Effect of treatment of microsclerotia of V. dahliae with aqueous
ascospore suspensions ofT. flavus onmicrosclerotia germination.
The potential of T.flavus to inactivate microsclerotia was studied using the nylon fabric
technique described by Lumsden (1981). Viable microsclerotia of V. dahliae were
vacuum-infiltrated into nylon filter discs (poresize 45 u.m, diameter 48 mm, Millipore)
resulting in about 960 microsclerotia per filter. Then the filter was divided in 16 equal
segments (c. 1 cm2) each containing about 60 microsclerotia. These segments were
exposed to an ascospore suspension of T.flavus TN41 for 30 min, retrieved, washed in
sterile water, blotted dry and plated on MSEA in a petri dish. After incubation for at least
10 days at 20°C, the filter segments were examined microscopically for growth of
V. dahliae from viable microsclerotia. Viability was assessed as formation of
microsclerotia in the agar. The numbers of colonies of V. dahliae per segment was
recorded.
Experiment 1b. Effect of T. flavus on germination of microsclerotia on potato stems
collected in the field
Potato stems colonised by V. dahliae were collected in the field, dried at room
temperature and cut into 2-4 cm pieces. The pieces were sprayed with an ascospore
suspension of T. flavus TN41 (2 x 104 spores ml"1) in water amended with
carboxymethylcellulose sodium salt (CMC) (1.0 g 100 ml"1) or dusted with talcum
inoculum of T. flavus TN41 (106 cfu g"1 talcum inoculum). Control treatments were
included byexposure of stem pieces toformulation products without T.flavus.
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Each stem piecewas placed on sterilised sandy soil inapetridish, one piece in

a dish. The dishes were placed in boxes (25 x 25 x40 cm) and incubated at 100% R.H.
and 20 °Cfor 3or 5weeks.
At harvest the stem pieces were macerated with a pestle and mortar in sterile
water and the suspension was poured through nested 106 and 20 urn mesh sieves.
Material retained on the 20 |im-sieve was resuspended in tap water and dried on filter
paper at room temperature. Single microsclerotia were transferred according to the
procedure described by Hawke and Lazarovits (1994). Of each stem piece 40-50
microsclerotia were transferred to both MSEA and adapted Marois medium to assess
V. dahliae and T. flavus, respectively. For percentages data arcsine transformations
were performed before analysis of variance. A randomised factorial design with five
blockswas used.Each blockwas made upbyone incubation box.
Experiments 2aand 2b.Effect ofT. flavus ongenvination ofmicrosclerotia insoil
In Exp.2a filter segments (1 cm2) with microsclerotia prepared as in Exp. 1awere buried
in sand amended with alginate wheat-bran inoculum of T.flavus TN41 at rates of 0.001,
0.01, 0.1,0.5 or 1.0% (w/w). This procedure was preferred to adding the microsclerotia
free to soil because it avoided the laborious retrieval of microsclerotia and platings.
Moreover, the latter procedure has given highly variable results (Termorshuizen, 1995;
Wheeler and Rowe, 1995). A randomised complete block design with 10 replicates was
used. Each replicate consisted of four filter segments buried in black plastic cylinders
(diam. 3 cm, height 5 cm) with c. 30 g soil. The cylinders of one block were placed in a
box covered by Parafilm to prevent drying out of the soil. Water was added at 3-4 days
intervals to compensate for moisture losses.The cylinders were kept at 15or25 °Cfor 7
days or 10 weeks. Filter segments were retrieved, washed in sterile water, blotted dry,
and two of them were plated on MSEA and two on adapted Marois medium to detect
V. dahliae and T. flavus, respectively. In control treatments, microsclerotia were
incubated in soil without T.flavus (control) or with a 1 %autoclaved formulation product
only. For each replicate the mean number of cfu segment 1 was calculated and
logarithmically transformed before analysis of variance. This transformed number of cfu
of T. flavus and V. dahliae per segment were regressed on logarithmically transformed
inoculum density ofT. flavus in soil.The f-testwas appliedto test the hypothesis that the
slopes ofthe lineswerethe sameat 15and25°C.
In Exp. 2b microsclerotia obtained from naturally colonised potato stems were
incorporated at a rate of215viable microsclerotia g' 1 dried clay field soil. Alginate wheatbran inoculum of T. flavus TN11 was incorporated in soil at a density of 0.5% w/w. In
control treatments autoclavedTN11 inoculum (0.5%w/w)was addedto soil infestedor
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Table 1. Treatments in Exps 3a-d to assess the potential of microbial antagonists,
applied single or in combinations, in preventing infection and colonisation of eggplant or
potato by V.dahliae.

Treatment

V. dahliae1

Antagonists
T. flavus
Soil D

Seed'

Otherantagonist
Soil

Seed

Exp.'

Antagonists
T. flavus(Tf)

300a

0.5

-

-

abed

G. roseum(Gr)

300

-

0.5

+

acd

F.oxysporum(Fo)

300

-

0.5d

+

bd

B.subtilis(Bs)

300

-

Spores6

+

ac

Tf+ Gr

300

0.25

0.25

+

acd

Tf+Fo

300

0.25

0.25

+

d

Tf+Bs

300

0.25

Spores6

+

c

Controltreatments
Noformulation,

abed

antagonistorpathogen
V. dahliae-check

300

abed

Wheat-bran (0.5%w/w)

300

cd

Talcum(0.5%w/w)

300

cd

Wheat-bran(0.25%

300

d

w/w)+talcum(0.25%
w/w)
a

Number ofviable microsclerotiag"1 soil; b Percentage (w/w) ofalginate wheat-bran
inoculum incorporated in soil;°Coating of seedswithtalcum inoculum (+)or incubating
the seeds inwater suspensions ofthe biocontrol products (+),oruntreated (-); d Talcum
inoculumwith F.oxysporum insteadof alginate wheat-bran pelletswas used;esuspension containing 0.3 g preparation I"1;incombination with T.flavus0.15 gpreparation!"1;
f
Experiment.
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non-infested with V. dahliae. Moreover, viable TN11 inoculum was added to soil without
microsclerotia. The soilwas incubated at 15"C for 4 weeks. Quantification ofthe density
of microsclerotia in soil was largely based on the method of Harris et a/. (1993). Soil
samples were air dried at ambient conditions for 14 days and ground. A subsample of
12.5gair-dry soilwaswet-sieved over 150and20 \im mesh screens.The part ofthe soil
samples retained on the 20 urn sieve was suspended in 50 ml of a 0.08% water agar
solution. This solution was used to avoid precipitation of microsclerotia. On each of 10
plates per sample, 0.8 ml soil suspension was pipetted. Nutrient medium was prepared
by sterilising 0.1 g MgSO4.7H20, 1.7 g KH 2 P0 4 , 4.0 g K 2 HP0 4 ,0.002 g FeSO4.7H20, 0.4
g NaN0 3 , 0.1 g KCI, 24 ml soil extract, 12 g agar (Oxoid No. 3), 2.0 g pectate (Bulmer,
Hereford, U.K.), 1.0 ml tergitol (NP-10) in 1000 ml distilled water. The soil extract was
prepared by boiling 1 kg sandy garden soil in 1 I water for 30 min followed by paper
filtration. To the autoclaved medium,6 mg biotin and 50 mg oxytetracycline were added
infilter-sterilised suspensions.
The soil suspension was spread over the agar plate and allowed to dry inaflow
cabinet for c. 15 min. Plates were incubated in plastic bags for the first 3 days to
enhance germination of microsclerotia. Assessment of the plates took place after
incubation for 4weeks at 23°C. Prior to assessment of colony numbers, soil residues on
the agar surfacewere removed bywashingwithtap water.
Population densities of T. flavus in soil were assessed according to Boosalis
(1956). A soil suspension of 6.25 g in 50 ml water was heated at 60 °C for 30 min and
0.8 mlofthe suspensionwas plated onto PDAwith oxytetracycline (50 mg I"1).
Exp. 3a-d.Effect of application of single species or combinations of antagonists on root
colonisation andincidence ofstem infection byV. dahliae
Four experiments (Exp. 3a-d) were performed to evaluate single and combined
application of potential antagonists (Table 1). In treatments combining two antagonists
half of the inoculum of the single application of each antagonist was used (Table 1).
Inoculum of isolates ofF. oxysporum, G.roseum and T.flavus was incorporated insoil at
0.5% (w/w). OfB.subtilis, an aqueous suspension ofthe preparationwas mixedwith soil.
The amount was based on the recommended application of FZB Biotechnik GmbH,
which is 2 Isuspension of B. subtilis m"2 soil (0.3 g preparation I"1). In combinations with
G. roseum and F. oxysporum, seeds were first coated with talcum inoculum of T.flavus
and then with talcum inoculum of the other fungi. In combination with B. subtilis, the
suspension was applied priortothetalcum inoculum ofT. flavus.
Soil was infested with V. dahliae at a density of 300 viable microsclerotia g"1
soil. The microsclerotia were obtained from naturally colonised potato stems (Exp. 3a-b)
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ortheywere artificially produced on rye seed (Exp. 3c-d).The bioassay was described in
detail by Nagtzaam et al. (1997). Three coated eggplant seeds were placed in one pot
and after emergence the number was reduced to one. In Exp. 3c, besides eggplant
(seeds), potato (minitubers as described in Lommen and Struik, 1992) was used as a
test plant. The pots were incubated for 8 weeks at 20 °C in a controlled environment
chamber. Populations of V. dahliae and antagonists on the roots were then assessed.
Stem infection and colonisation of V. dahliae were determined as described above. A
randomised complete block designwas usedwith 10-12 replicates.

Results
Experiments 1aand 1b.Effect ofT. flavus ongennination ofmicrosclerotia ofV. dahliae.
Germination percentage was low; inthe controltreatment without antagonist preparation,
less than 20% of the microsclerotia in the filter segments formed colonies in the agar.
Exposure of microsclerotia to a suspension of ascospores of TN41 and subsequent in
vitro incubation reduced germination of microsclerotia at 103 ascospores ml"1 and
completely suppressed it at 107 ascospores ml"1 (Fig. 1). Autoclaved ascospore
suspensions (controltreatment) did not affect germination.
T. flavus reduced significantly (P=0.05) the viability of microsclerotia on potato
stems after incubation for five weeks (Table 2); although there was no reduction after
incubation forthreeweeks.
Experiments 2aand2b. Effect ofT. flavus ongermination ofmicrosclerotia in soil
T. flavus inoculum consisting of ascospores incorporated in alginate wheat-bran
significantly reduced the number of cfu originating from microsclerotia of V. dahliae
embedded in filters in soil at 15 and 25 °C (Exp. 2a; Fig. 2). However, alginate wheatbran (1% w/w) without T.flavus also significantly reduced the number of cfu originating
from microsclerotia. Depending on the amount of the formulated preparation of T. flavus
in soil, viability of microsclerotia was affected. Incubation temperature significantly
affected development of T. flavus in soil and viability of V. dahliae as shown by a
significant interaction (P<0.05) between inoculum density and incubation temperature for
colonisation of the segments by T. flavus and number of cfu originating from
microsclerotia embedded infilters.
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V.dahliae (cfufilter segment-1)

1 2
3
4
5
T.flavus (LogioascosporesmlControl

1

6
)

- A " T. flavus

Fig. 1. Germination capacity of microsclerotia embedded in filter segments after
exposure for 30 min to aqueous ascospore suspensions of T. flavus TN41 (Exp. 1a).
Each segment contained 60 microsclerotia. Significantly different from control treatment
(autoclaved spore suspension) at P<0.05.

Table 2. Viability of microsclerotia of V. dahliae from potato stems after incubation of
naturally infested potato stems treated with T. flavus or with formulation product only,
applying two formulation products (Exp. 1b).

Percentage of germinable microsclerotia
Type of T. flavus-

After 3 weeks

After 5 weeks

inocuium

CMC 3

Talcum 0
powder
a

+D

+

18

20°

35

28

30

23 d

30

38

Carboxymethylcellulose sodium salt (2 x 10 4 spores ml" 1 ); b Formulation with (+) or
without (-) T. flavus; d 10 6 cfu g" 1 talcum inoculum;" Different from the corresponding
mean without T. flavus at P^O.06 and P<0.05, respectively, according to Wilcoxon-MannWhitney test.
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The slopes of the regression lines between logio-transformed inoculum density of
T.flavus or V.dahliae developing onthe filter segments and logio-transformed inoculum
density of T. flavus in soil differed significantly (P=0.05) at the two temperatures.
Negative correlations (r=-0.50 and r=-0.51; P=0.001) were found between the log cfu
T.flavusfilter"1andthe log cfu V.dahliae filter"1at 15and25 °C, respectively.
T.flavus reduced the population density of V.dahliae also in the clay field soil
(Exp.2b;Table 3). Unlike inthe sandy soil (Exp.2a),the autoclaved alginate wheat-bran
formulation decreased the population of V. dahliae much less than the product
containing the antagonist.

Cfufiltersegment- 1
T. flavus

25°C

§5B e

AC

15°C
A

1
B
I S3
0

a

C

AC

0.001 0.01 0.1
0.5
1.0 Form.1.0
AmountofT. flavusappliedtosoil (%w/w)

Fig. 2. Germination capacity of microsclerotia of V. dahliae embedded in filters and
population densities of T. flavus on filters buried in sandy soil supplied with or without
T. flavus (Exp. 2a). Different letters denote a significant difference between treatments
with different inoculum densities of T. flavus incorporated in soil at P<0.05 according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Form. 1.0 = formulation product of alginate wheat-bran
(1%w/w) only.
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Exp. 3a-d. Effectofapplication ofsingle species orcombinations ofantagonists on root
colonisationandincidenceofsteminfectionbyV. dahliae
Inoculumofallfourantagonists reducedrootorstemcolonisation byV. dahliae
inatleastoneexperiment (Table4andFig.3).Theformulationcheck ofalginatewheatbranortalcumpowderalsoaffectedrootcolonisationbyV. dahliae.
InoculumofT. flavus reducedrootcolonisation byV. dahliae inthreeoutofthe
fourseries,G. roseum inallthree seriesandF.oxysporum andB.subtilis inoneofthe
twoseries inwhichtheywere applied.Reduction of rootcolonisation byV. dahliae was
consistently associatedwithreductionofstemcolonisation(Table4andFig.3).T. flavus
combined with one of the other antagonists was usually as suppressive against
V.dahliae as T.flavusalone or another antagonist alone. In contrast to the effects on
V. dahliae ineggplant,antagonistsfailedtoreducecolonisationofpotatostems(Exp.3c;
data not shown). In all experiments the control plants were not contaminated by
V. dahliae.

Table3.SurvivalofmicrosclerotiaofV. dahliaeafterincubationfor4weeksat 15°Cina
naturalclaysoilamendedwithT. flavus(Exp. 2b).
Treatment

V.dahliae
1

T.flavus
a

(Cfu g"1 soil)

V.dahliae

T.flavus

(Cfug" soil)

Viable

Viable

14.6cb

Viable

Autoclaved

64.2d

None

Viable

2.2ab

None

Autoclaved

0.2a

1a

Autoclaved

Viable

3.9b

167b

73b
1a
233b

a

Backtransformedfromlogarithmicvalues;bDifferent lettersdenotesignificant difference
accordingtoDuncan'sMultipleRangeTest(P<0.05).
Apparentlyantagonistsdidnotinhibiteachotherasthecombinations performed
well (Table4, Fig.3). In most cases numbers of each antagonist on the root were not
influenced bythe presenceofaco-inoculatedantagonist (Table5).Intwooutofthefive
test series,densities ofT. flavus wereevensignificantly higher after co-inoculationwith
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another antagonist than after single inoculation. Population density of 6. subtilis on the
roots was higher when the antagonist was combined with T. flavus than when it was
applied alone. Taking into consideration that in combinations half of the inoculum was
used as that in single applications of each antagonist, densities were higher than
expected.

Discussion
Application of T. flavus in CMC or in talcum powder to potato stems covered with
microsclerotia of V. dahliae and collected from the field reduced the viability of the
microsclerotia by 28 and 44%, respectively (Table 2). Therefore, we would recommend
treatment of infested potato stems left on the field after harvest with T. flavus as a
measure to diminish the number of viable microsclerotia arriving into soil. From the
results of the in vitro experiment, where microsclerotia were exposed to T. flavus
ascospores at various densities (Fig. 1), it can be inferred that the efficacy depends on
the relativedensities of pathogen and antagonist.
A considerable amount of biocontrol propagules is introduced into soil when
T. flatus-treated crop residues are ploughed under at the end of the growing season.
With 106 microsclerotia g1 aerial stem and a haulm dry weight of 6.8 g m"2as has been
recorded for'Element' (Mol etal., 1996),a colonisation level of 10%ofthe microsclerotia
by T. flavus will result in about three T. flavus-colonised microsclerotia cm"3 soil. The
colonised microsclerotia might perform as initialcentres ofgrowthfor T.flavus inthe next
growing season and inactivate other microsclerotia present inthe soil.Adams and Fravel
(1990)showed the potential ofthis approach when they established control of Sclerotinia
minor after spraying Sporidesmiumsclerotivorum onto plants.
Under controlled conditions, the initial population density of V. dahliae in soil
can be substantially reduced by incorporating T.flavus alginate wheat-bran inoculum in
soil. Thiswas demonstrated inasandy soil (Fig.2) and a natural,clay soil aswell (Table
3), even at 15 °C being a rather low temperature for T. flavus a fungus which has an
optimum temperature for in vitro growth of 34 °C (Nagtzaam, unpublished). In
Wageningen, mean soil temperatures are 15.1 °C during the whole growing season and
18.7 °C during the warmest month (measured at a depth of 10 cm in a field with a
standing crop and averaged over 12 years). At 15 °C, the population of V.dahliae was
reduced insoil suppliedwith T.flavus inoculum at 0.1% and not at 0.01%. An application
rate of 0.1% corresponds with 2000 kg ha"1. The large amount of antagonist preparation
neededfor biocontrol of V.dahliaewill restrict its useto high-value crops but may restrain
a large scale implementation ofthe method inextensively grownfield crops.
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Table 4. Vascular colonisation of eggplant by V.dahliae after application of antagonists
single or incombination with T.flavus (Exp.3c-d).

Colonisation (cfu ml"1 sap) a b

Treatment

Exp.3c

Exp.3d

V.dahliae (Vd)

932a

21a

Vd+ T.flavus (Tf)

244de

4bc

Vd+ 6. roseum(Gr)

144ef

7bc

Vd+F.oxysporum (Fo)

-

12ab

Vd+B.subtilis (Bs)

467bc

-

Vd +Tf+Gr

123f

Oc

Vd +Tf + Fo

-

Oc

Vd+Tf +Bs

338cd

-

Vd +alginate wheat-bran

524abc

1bc

Vd +talcum

830ab

6bc

660ab

-

Vd + alginate wheat-bran

+

talcum

b
Backtransformed values for col ony formin< 3 units ml"1 stem sa p; A different letter
denotes a significant difference (P=0.05) within a column according to Duncan's Multiple
RangeTest;- =Treatment not incorporated inthis experiment.

a

Inthe control treatment with 1% (w/w) alginate wheat-bran without T.flavus, the
population of V. dahliae was reduced in the sandy soil (Fig. 2), but not in the clay soil
(Table 3). The effect of the formulation product complicates interpretation of the results.
Although a highly significant negative correlation was found for the development of T.
flavus and the number of germinable microsclerotia in soil (Fig. 2), we are unable to
evaluate the capacity of the antagonist alone. Suppression of pathogen development by
a formulation product as in the present study with alginate wheat-bran, stands not its
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own. Fahima ef a/. (1992) found areduced germination capacity ofmicrosclerotia insoil
after addition of a sterilised wheat-bran preparation, although the effect was less
pronouncedthan inthe present study.
Relativepopulationdensity ofV. dahliaeon theroots
I exp.3a E2exp.3b

D exp.3c

E3exp.3d

100

L

50^
A
3A
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E3CO
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QE
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G.roseum F. oxyspoium
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8.subtiUs
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„
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E3C

flaws T.flavus
T. flaws
wheat bran
G.roseum Eoxysporum B.subtNs

DAB

DAB

E3B
talcum
wheat bran
powder
talcum
powder

Fig. 3. Population densities of V. dahliae on eggplant roots after applying four
antagonists, single or combined with T. flavus. Root colonisation is expressed in
percentages relativeto the V.dahliae-cUeckin the corresponding experiment. Densities
after single inoculationofV.dahliae were 0.95, 1.3, 2.2 and0.3 cfu cm"1 root for Exp.3a,
3b, 3c and 3d, respectively (backtransformed values). Different letters denote a
significant difference between treatments inthe corresponding experiment at P<0.05
accordingtoDuncan's Multiple Range Test. Absence ofbar means that a treatment had
not beenincluded.
It has been knownformany years that addition oforganic amendments tosoil infested
with V.dahliae can reduce disease severity (Jordan er a/., 1972; Harrison, 1976). The
effect isattributed to supply of energy to indigenous, microbial antagonists present in
soil. The associationwithaspecific soil microflora may explain the different performance
of wheat-bran andother organic formulation products in different soils ashasbeen
observed by Fravel ef a/. (1995). Supplementary effects of formulation products with
antagonists compared tothose offormulation products only, were noticed, e.g. in the
effects onthe V.dahliae populations instems (Exp.3c,Table4).
A range of micro-organisms were shown to be compatible in combined
application (Table 5). Apparently, these organisms occupy different habitats becauseof
heterogenous distribution on the root resulting in spatial separation and a trivial
probability of interaction between their populations (Bowen, 1980)or they occupy
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different ecological niches because of different nutritional or environmental requirements.
The first hypothesis cannot explain the increased antagonist densities on the root in
combined application as compared to single inoculation. The co-inoculated antagonist
may have increased the accessibility of nutrients by cross-feeding. Moreover, densities
may be indirectly enhanced by increased root exudates induced by a co-inoculated
antagonist (Bowen and Theodorou, 1979; Park et a/.; 1988). Another possibility may be
protection of the combined antagonist by the co-inoculated organism by detoxifying
antibiotics orphysical protection of itsstructures (Bowen andTheodorou, 1979).
Table 5. Relative population densities offour antagonists of V.dahliae on eggplant roots
applied alone or incombination with T.flavus (Exp.3a-d).

Population density (%) on the root relative to density when
alone

applied

3

T.flavus

Other antagonist

Treatment

3a

3b

3c

T.flavus +

97 ab

-c

152b

3d

3a

87 b

101a

3b
-

3c

3d

103a

87a

G. roseum
T.flavus +

80b

-

-

-

79a

-

-

136b

-

F. oxysporum
T.flavus +

149 b

B. subtilis
a

Densities after single inoculation were4x 10 5 ,13, 3x103and 1x 104forT.flavus (Tf), 1x 105,5x
10" and2x 104forG. roseum (Gr), 3x 103 and 8x 104forF. oxysporum (Fo) and4x 106 and6x
106 for S. subtilis (Bs) cfu g dry weight of roots, for the Exp. 3a-d, respectively. Details on
treatments are presented in Table 1; b Different letters denote a significant difference between
treatments in the corresponding series of experiments at P<0.05 according to Duncan's Multiple
RangeTest;c Treatmentnotincluded.
It seems that the antagonists act independently on V. dahliae as T. flavus
combined with an another antagonist was usually as suppressive against V.dahliae as
T. flavus or another antagonist alone (Table 4 and Fig. 3). Combining compatible
antagonists with different biocontrol properties, adapted to diverse environmental and
biological conditions, and simultaneously application of different biocontrol methods
might lead to a more consistent biocontrol. The search for adequate combinations is in
particular relevant for T.flavus,since field results on control of V. dahliae by application
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of this antagonist alone have been inconsistent, ranging from no control (Fravel, 1989;
Spink and Rowe, 1989) to moderate (Davis et a/., 1986) or good control (Marois ef a/.,
1982; Fravel, 1989). First, it should be studied if performance in the field confirms the
results with combinations obtained under controlled conditions. The next step is the
search for better combinations of species or strains of biocontrol agents in a mixture for
improvement of control of V. dahliae in the field. However, application of several
antagonists requires costly procedures in pesticide approval regulations for each of the
organisms. Therefore it seems opportune to combine T. flavus with organisms which
have already receivedapproval.
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Chapter 6
The effect ofspatial distribution offungal mycoparasites on
their performance: a modelling approach

Abstract
The distribution of propagules in soil is an important factor in determining the
performance of mycoparasites to control soilborne plant pathogens. To evaluate the
importance of spatial distribution patterns of propagules of a mycoparasite and its fungal
host, the assumption of an uniform distribution was compared with the assumption of a
random distribution. It is shown that the two types of distributions have comparable
shapes. Quantitatively, average distances among propagules appear to be 40-50%
smaller for the case of random distribution. The consequences of the two assumptions
for epidemic curves of the mycoparasite were evaluated by using a simple model of
omnidirectional and constant growth of the mycoparasite. Random distribution of
propagules indicated a considerably slower rate of progress of infected hosts than
uniform distribution. Parameters for epidemic curveswere estimated from published data
on the inactivation of sclerotia of Sclerotinia minor by different densities of macroconidia
of Sporidesmium sclerotivorum for bothtypesof distribution.Thedifferences betweenthe
two types of distribution were shown to be quite small. The average distance among
propagules of mycoparasite and host fungus was better correlated with the area under
the disease progress curve than the density of the mycoparasite in soil. It is argued that
in studying the dynamics of antagonists it may be epidemiologically more significant to
base different treatments on differences inaverage distances among propagules than on
differences indensities per unit ofvolume.

Introduction
The selection of fungal mycoparasites able to control soilborne plant pathogens is one
approach to develop environmentally benign farming systems in intensive agriculture
(Whipps and Budge, 1990). However, obvious successes in this approach have been
reported only rarely. Understanding the dynamics of mycoparasites of plant pathogens
may be essential to design consistent biocontrol strategies which are commercially
attainable. Modelling approaches have been undertaken to improve the understanding of
mycoparasite performance (Stack ef a/., 1988; Gubbins and Gilligan, 1997), but patterns
of spatial distribution have rarely been considered in this context. Among other things,
the optimal performance of a mycoparasite will be related to its own spatial distribution
andthat ofthe host,the pathogen (Hassel, 1976;Allen era/., 1985).
The types of spatial distribution of mycoparasite and of its host determine the
distance distribution between them. McCoy and Powelson (1974) have calculated this
distance distribution assuming an uniform distribution of both types of propagules in soil.
Inthis paper we will study this distance distribution with the more realistic assumption of
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random distribution of both types of propagules. For both distance distributions, the
efficacy ofthe mycoparasitewill be assessed by a simple model. Basically, growthofthe
mycoparasite is represented as increasing spheres of influence surrounding the
mycoparasite which will be referred to as the "mycoparasitic zones". Within these
spheres, it is assumed that propagules of the host are inactivated. Predictions of the
model will be compared with experiments reported in the literature on the mycoparasitehost system Sporidesmiumsclerotivorum and Sclerotinia minor (Adams era/., 1984).The
fungus S. sclerotivorum is a wide-spread ecologically obligate parasite of sclerotia of
many fungal species (Ayers and Adams, 1979a). Macroconidia germinate in the
presence of sclerotia of hosts and are able to infect and kill them (Ayers and Adams,
1979b). S. sclerotivorum is claimed to be a good candidate for commercial biocontrol of
lettuce drop, caused by S. minor (Adams, 1990; Adams and Ayers, 1982). Adams et
a/.(1984) determined the survival of sclerotia of S. minor as a function of density of
macroconidia of S.sclerotivorum and incubationtime.

Themodel
First we will derive the distance distribution among randomly distributed propagules and
compare that with that of uniformly distributed propagules as derived by McCoy and
Powelson (1974). Subsequently, for bothtypes of distribution,the epidemic curvesof the
mycoparasite will be calculated. Symbols are explained in Table 1.The meaning of the
symbols used is summarised inTable 2.
Table 1. Assumptions underlying both models.
Mycoparasite and pathogen propagules are distributed uniformly or randomly in
soil.
Nogrowth occurs of pathogen propagules.
Outgrowth of propagules of the mycoparasite takes place immediately and
continuously at aconstant growth rate.
No passive spread takes place of mycoparasite and pathogen propagules (e.g.
dispersal bywater movement or by animals).
All pathogen propagules occurring inthe mycoparasitic zone areinactivated.
The performance and growth of the mycoparasite is independent of the density
ofthepathogen.
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Theaverage distance between uniformly distributed propagules
McCoy and Powelson (1974) showedthatthe average distance between uniformly
distributed propagules,R

Rreg =

L1225

,isgiven by:

IDM~3.

(1)

where IDM is propagule density.
Thedistance between randomly distributed propagules
Thevolumeofaspherewith radius R(L)surrounding one propagule equals:
4

V = -7CR3. s

(2)

Since propagules aredistributed randomly, theexpected number of propagules, N, in
volume V(L3) ofthe sphere is:
4

N = IDM-KR3

3

.

(3)

The probability that inthis sphere nopropagule ispresent, Po,equals according to the
Poisson distribution:

P„ = e"h'rR\

(4)

The distribution ofthe probability thatat least one propagule ispresent inthe sphere with
radius R,F(R), isthen given by:

F(R) = I-e-'DurR3.

(5)

Taking thederivative with respect toRwefind theprobability density ofthe distance
between propagules, f(R),to be:

f(R) = 4lDMnR2e1D"j"Ri•

(6)
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Figure 1shows some examples ofthe probability density for IDM values of200,2000 and
20000.
The density function, f(R), is used to calculate the average and variance of the distance
between propagules. Fortheaverage distance we find:

R = JRf(R)dR = H

£

3
-K

I
(7)

IDM'3 •

where r(x) represents the gamma function tabulated in, e.g., Larson and Hostetler
(1986). Usingthistablethe average distance between propagules isapproximated by:

R « 0.5540

IDM1

(8)

In Figure 2,the average distance between propagules is shown as function of propagule
density for bothtypes ofpropagule distribution.
Forthevariance ofthe distance between propagules, s2,weobtain:

a2 = \R2f(R)dR-R2 = r

(A
w

x\ ID M

(9)

and using the tabulated gamma function the standard deviation of the distance between
propagules is approximately:

(7 - 0.20 IDM1 -

(10)

/ IDM=20000

0.05

0.10
0.15
distance(cm)

0.20

Fig. 1. Probability density functions of the distance between propagules in randomly
distributed propagules for propagule densities, IDM, of 200, 2000 and 20000 propagules
per cm"3.
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Epidemic curves ofmycoparasitic dynamics
Here, we aim to calculate the proportion of host propagules inactivated by the
mycoparasite as afunction of time for both the uniform and random types of distribution
of propagules. It is assumed that the mycoparasite is able to germinate and grow to
reach and infect propagules of its host. We assume that the mycoparasite grows equally
in all directions, resulting in a sphere of influence indicated as the mycoparasitic zone.
Once a propagule of the host is present in the mycoparasitic zone, it is assumed to be
inactivated. Assuming a constant growth rate of the mycoparasite, the change of the
radius ofthe mycoparasitic zone intime,R(T),is:

R(T) = XT,

(11)

whereXisthegrowth rate of mycoparasite in soil.

Epidemic curve for thecase of uniformlydistributed propagules
The propagules ofthe mycoparasite are arranged incubic lattices,which implies that the
centres of the mycoparasitic zones are positioned on the vertices of the cubic lattices.
The distance, d, between the centres of two neighbouring mycoparasites is related to
inoculum density, IDM, since d = IDM'1/3- Four separate growth stages need to be
considered.
A.

Mycoparasitic zones do notoverlap as longastheir radiido not exceed 1/4d.The
proportion of the total volume occupied by mycoparasitic zones then equals:
IDM4/3nf^.

B.

If the radii of the mycoparasitic zones R exceed V£d, neighbouring propagules
overlap. To calculate thetotal mycoparasitic zone the overlapping zones should
becounted only once.This holds as long as R<VW2d.

C.

Ifthe radii ofthe mycoparasitic zones Rexceed VW2d.,all mycoparasitic zones
at vertices on the sides of a cube overlap and, again, these overlapping zones
should becounted onlyonce.

D.

Finally, if the radii of the mycoparasitic zones R exceed 1/£V3, the space is
completely filledwiththe mycoparasite.

Stages B and C can be calculated using standard integration techniques (Larson and
Hostetler, 1986). Forthe calculation ofcase C,the resulting integral was evaluated using
the computer program DERIVE. Putting all piecestogetherweobtain:
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A = 1—Kr3
3
B = —(n(32r3-36r2 +3)+12)

C = -(16r3 + 12r2-l)aton
6

y[2(4r2+2r-l)

(16rJ-12r2 +l)atan

2-\2r2-l

42(4r2-2r-lj
2yJ2r2-l

- -(16r3 +12r2 -l)atan(2^ryJ2r2-l +4r2 -l)

- -(16r3- 12r2 +IJatanh^r^r2-l-4r2+l\

-(l-12r2)atan
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1 7 7

+

-(12r2-l)atarL[2^2r2-1\
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propaguledensity(H\,*10 )

Fig. 2. Relation between propagule density (L 3 ) and average distance (L) between
propagules in soil,for a uniform and random distribution.
Epidemic curve forthecase ofrandomly distributed propagules
For randomly distributed propagules, the proportion of pathogens infected equals the
probability density, F(R) (Eq. 5). Substituting the assumption of constant rate of radial
growth (Eq. 11)we find:
F(T) = l-e-iD»-K(M)\

(13)

Figure 3shows the proportion of inactivated hostsas afunction of ascaled-time unit (i.e.
XT (IDM) 1 ' 3 ) for both the uniform and the random types of distribution. By doing so, all
possible shapes ofthe epidemic curve can be shown in one graph.Given avalue for the
mycoparasite density, IDM, and for the growth rate of the mycoparasite, A,,the epidemic
curves can be constructed byrescalingthe x-axes.
I.U
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Fig. 3. Proportion of hosts infected for the uniform (Eq. 12) and for the random (Eq. 13)
distribution of propagules in soil.
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Empiricalverificationofmodelpredictions
DataonthenumberofsclerotiasurvivingweretakenfromFigure2ofAdams et
al.(1984).Bothmodelequation(12)forthe regular distributedandequation (13)forthe
randomly distributed mycoparasites were fitted to the data using a non-linear least
squaresprocedure.Forthe regular distribution itwasestimatedthatX=0.020±0.002and
forthe random distributionX=0.022±0.002. Figure4 showsthe proportion of parasitized
sclerotiaofS.minoratdifferentdensitiesofS.sclerotivorum. Thebestfitwasobtainedat
relative short incubation periods (< 5 weeks) and at a density of 65 mycoparasite
propagules cm"3.

Discussion
The results show that differences between assumptions of uniform and random
distributions in soils have qualitatively little influence on average distances between
propagulesandepidemiccurves:ailfiguresshowlines havingsimilar shapes.However,
quantitativelytherearesomeconsiderabledifferences.
For both types of distribution decrease in average distances levels off from
densities higher than approximately 5000 propagules cm"3. Average distances of
randomly distributed propagules are approx. 40-50% of those of uniformly distributed
propagules(Fig.2).Indensity-dependent biocontrolexperimentsonlythosedensitiesare
likely to be relevant which result in significantly different average distances, i.e. at
propagule densities <5000 cm"3. The density-dependent experiment by Adams ef al.
(1984) was performed at the most appropriate densities varying between 0 and 5000
macroconidia of S. sclerotivorum g"1 (equalling approx. 0-6500 macroconidia cm"3) of
soil. Average distances between propagules of mycoparasite andthose of its hostmay
bemoreepidemiologicallysignificantthanpropaguledensities.Thus,thearea underthe
disease progress curveof Figure4 calculatedfromAdams etal.(1984) shows abetter
correlationwiththeaveragedistancebetweenmycoparasiteandhost(^=-0.98)thanwith
the inoculum density ofthe mycoparasite (1^=0.83).This is explained by the non-linear
relation between inoculum density and average distance between propagules (Eq.8).
Abovethedensityof5000propagulescm"3 ofsoilthecostsofapplyingmorepropagules
shouldbeweighedagainsttheadditionaleffectofbiocontrol.
Fromatheoreticalpointofview,itmaybequestionedwhichtypeofdistribution,
uniform or random, results in best biocontrol. When considering Figure 2, one would
concludethatthe situationwhich leadstothesmallest averagedistancewould resultin
best biocontrol. However, from Figure 3the opposite can be concluded.The epidemic
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curves for the uniform and random type of distribution of propagules are in the initial
stages practically equal (Fig. 4), being caused by the absence of overlap of
mycoparasitic zones originating from different propagules. However, quite soon the
space- filling of the randomly distributed propagules progresses slower than that of the
uniformly distributed propagules, because overlapping mycoparasitic zones occur earlier
Table 2. Glossary of symbols used to represent variables and parameters in the text.
L=units of length,T=units oftime.
Variable or parameter
Mycoparasite

Definition
IDM

Density of mycoparasite propagules in soil
(propagules L"3soil).

T

Growth period (T) of mycoparasite.

X

Growth rateof mycoparasite insoil (L T 1 ).

d

Distance betweentwo neighbouring
propagules (L).

Pathogen/
mycoparasite

R

Radius of mycoparasitic zone and distance

V

Volume ofthe mycoparasitic zone with aradiusR

between propagules insoil (L).
(L3).
Po

Probability that no propagule occurs in the
mycoparasitic zone.

F(R)

Probability that one or more propagules occur in
the mycoparasitic zone ata mycoparasite density
of IDM.

f(R)

Probability distribution of distance between
propagules in soil.

for the randomly distributed propagules, since a portion of propagules will occur close
together. For the same reason the epidemic curve for the randomly distributed
propagules levels off earlier than the uniformly distributed propagules because in the
random type of distribution always some propagules will occur relatively isolated. The
differences of the epidemic curves may also be explained from Figure 2, which shows
that the average distance between uniformly distributed propagules is larger than for the
randomly distributed propagules. Consequently, propagules which are situated in a
uniform pattern have a larger nonoverlapping, 'unique', sphere of influence than
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propagules which are randomly arranged. In addition to the random type of distribution,
an aggregated distribution of propagules of the pathogen may occur. Also biocontrol
agents may beapplied inan aggregated manner, e.g. byapplyingthemto planting holes.
We aimto returnto this mathematically complex subject inthefuture.
The epidemic curves based on the uniform and random distribution of
propagules show almost equal results when applied to the data of Adams et al. (1984)
(Fig. 4). At the low inoculum densities of S. sclerotivorum, 0.65 and 6.5 macroconidia
cm"3, overlapping mycoparasitic zones are rare for both types of distribution. At the
higher inoculum densities, 650 and 6500 macroconidia cm"3, propagules apparently
occur so close together that overlapping occurs quickly for both types of distribution.
Only at 65 macroconidia cm"3 a picture equal to that of Figure 1 appears. At lower
inoculum densities of S. sclerotivorum, the performance of the model is rather good,
although the surviving number of sclerotia of S. minor is underestimated by the model at
6.5 macroconidia cm"3. This might be caused by increased growth rate of the
mycoparasite due to consumption of energy acquired from the colonised sclerotia. At
650 and 6500 macroconidia cm"3, numbers of infected sclerotia are overestimated.
Perhaps at highdensities,the mycoparasite propagules starttocompetewith each other.
It seems therefore that density-dependent phenomena need more experimental work in
the study of ecology of mycoparasites.
The model predicts the numbers of surviving sclerotia rather well in the initial
stages of the epidemic but at later stages larger departures from data are found, most
notably atthe higher inoculum densities of S.sclerotivorum. This is likelyto bedueto our
assumption of equal and constant growth of the mycoparasite in all directions. Although
equal omnidirectional growth has been reported for Trichodermaharzianum in sterile soil
(Knudsen and Bin, 1990) andfor Rhizoctoniasolani in nonsterile soil (Neate and Berger,
1995), itseems to bethe exception ratherthan the rule inthe heterogenous environment
of the soil. Detailed information about growth patterns of fungi in soil and about
mechanisms explaining fungal growth in soil is not available. The assumption of a
constant growth rate ofthe mycoparasite isunlikelyto hold, since growth rate depends of
the amount and quality of internal and external energy sources. If no external energy
(e.g. host nutrients or nutrients added to the carrier substrate) becomes available to the
mycoparasite, growth is likely to cease dueto the presence offungistasis in natural soils
(Lockwood, 1977).Thus, Stack etal.(1987) reported that growth offungal antagonists in
nonsterile soil was influenced significantly by carbon and nitrogen source and C-N ratio
of the carrier substrate. Similar results were obtained by studying the effect of propagule
size on the infection efficiency of root pathogens (Henis and Ben-Yephet, 1970;
Wilkinson etal., 1985),whichwas attributedtothedifferences inenergy availableto the
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Fig. 4. Proportion of sclerotia of Sclerotinia minor infected in soil at a range of initial
densities of Sclerotinia minor as observed in experiments (Adams et a/., 1984) and
predicted by dynamic models based on a random ( ) or uniform (—) distribution of
propagules ofthe mycoparasite.
inoculum propagules. Accordingly we observed that development of T.flavus in soil was
related to the size (=energy) of the propagules incorporated (Nagtzaam, unpublished).
We will elaborate further on the concept of energy in modelling the dynamics of
mycoparasites inasubsequent paper.
Finally, the assumption that all propagules of the host which are present in the
mycoparasitic zone are inactivated is not realistic. This assumption is related to the
omnidirectional equal presence ofthe mycoparasite in its mycoparasitic zone. However,
it may be realistic when asymmetrical growth in soil is modelled, but, as stated above,
better alternatives are not available yet. If more realistic growth models were available,
the assumption that all propagules of the host which are present in the mycoparasitic
zone are inactivated may be true if the mycoparasitic zone is simply defined as the
locations wherethemycoparasite is present.
Inspiteoftheevident departures of reality discussed above,the results ofthe
present analysis showthat simple mycoparasite-host models leadto meaningful and
interpretable results. Epidemic curves do not differ strongly atthevalues ofgrowth rate
and inoculum density ofthe mycoparasite studied here,but implications about distance
distributions are considerable.
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Chapter 7
Field application of Talaromyces flavus
to control Verticillium dahliae
in potato

Abstract
The potential of Talaromyces flavus in controlling Verticillium dahliae was evaluated in
two independent field experiments with potato, each lasting two growing seasons.
Incidence of stem infection by V. dahliae and yield of tubers showed a clear doseresponse relation to the amount of pathogen inoculum applied to soil (R2=0.69 and 0.40,
respectively). Incidence of stem infection and density of stem colonisation by the
pathogen gradually increased during the season. After application of a T. flavus
preparation, stems were less densely colonised by V.dahliae inthe treated plots than in
the control plots in the first growing season of Exp. 1and inthe second growing season
of Exp.2.The reduction inpathogen colonisation was notfollowed by highertuber yields.
Although population density of T. flavus in soil did not increase during the growing
season, it remained at a higher level in T. flavus-treated plots than in untreated plots
(P=0.05), also in the second year after introduction. In one experiment with a control
treatment of alginate wheat-bran without T. flavus, a reduced pathogen colonisation of
stems was found. The inconsistency of performance in the present study, and the
contradictory data reported in the literature, demonstrate the need to identify conditions
requiredfor biocontrol of V.dahliae by T.flavus.

Introduction
Verticillium dahliae is the primary pathogen involved in early dying (Verticillium wilt) of
potato in The Netherlands and can cause yield losses of up to 25% (Haverkort et al.,
1989). Inthe so-called Multi Year Crop Protection Plan,the Dutch government aims at a
substantial reduction in the use of pesticides, especially of soil fumigants (Anonymous,
1990). This may lead to an increased incidence of diseases that were of minor
importance in previous frequently fumigated fields (Bollen, 1993). Fumigation applied for
eradication of the potato cyst nematode not only controls these nematodes but also
reduces the population of free-living nematodes that predispose the roots to infection
with V. dahliae (Bollen, 1993) Therefore, any reduction in fumigation of potato fields
implies the need for developing alternative control methods for this pathogen. A wider
crop rotation is economically not feasible because of the time required for sufficient
reduction of inoculum of V. dahliae in soil (Mol et al., 1995). The cultivation of tolerant
potatocultivars only is nota realistic, economic alternative. Control by soil solarization as
advocated by Katan (1981) and Melero-Vara ef al. (1995) in warmer climes is not an
option undertheclimatic conditions inThe Netherlands.
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The potential for biological control of V. dahliae under field conditions was

demonstrated for Aspergillus alutaceus (Marois et a/., 1982,), Gliocladium roseum
(Johnston et a/., 1994), Talaromyces flavus (Marois et al., 1982; Davis et al., 1986;
Fravel et al., 1986), Trichoderma harzianum (Ordentlich et al., 1990), T. koningii
(Georgieva, 1992) and T.viride(Marois era/., 1982). T.flavus has several properties that
makes it an interesting candidate for biocontrol of V.dahliae. Firstly, it is resistant to dry
conditions and has a long shelf life when incorporated in a clay formulation or an
alginate-clay matrix (Fravel et al., 1985; Papavizas et al., 1987; Nagtzaam and Bollen,
1994). Secondly, following a single application T. flavus can establish itself in an
agricultural soil and suppress pathogens in the second year after application (Fravel et
al., 1986; McLaren et al., 1994).Thirdly, T.flavus has been combined successfully with
other microbial antagonists (Johnston etal.,1994; McLaren et al., 1994; Nagtzaam et al.,
1998),which provides possibilities for a moreconsistent and effective control as T.flavus
sometimes fails to control V.dahliae when applied as single biocontrol agent (Spink and
Rowe, 1989; Keinathefal., 1990).
Theobjectives ofthis studywereto determinethe potential offield application of
T.flavus to control V.dahliae. Effects were monitored intwo consecutive potato crops in
two separate experiments after asingle fieldapplication of the antagonist. To adequately
interpret the effect of T.flavus on colonisation of the plant by V.dahliae and crop yield,
the effect of the pathogen at different soil infestation levels on potato plants was also
studied inthefirst experiment.

Materialandmethods
Preparationofpathogenandantagonistinocula
Air-dried potato stems, which were naturally colonised by V. dahliae, were used as
source of pathogen inoculum.The stems were ground into afine powder. The number of
viable microsclerotia g~1was assessed according to methods described by Nagtzaam ef
al. (1997).
Antagonist inoculum consisted of ascospores incorporated in alginate wheatbran. Wheat branwas shown to be a good carrier for T.flavus (Papavizas ef al., 1987).
In Exp. 1, it was prepared by mixing ascospores of T. flavus isolates TN12, TN41 and
TN43, water, alginate and wheat bran; in Exp. 2, isolate TN11 was added to this
combination of isolates. IsolatesTN11, TN12 andTN41were obtained from field soil and
TN43 from potato roots in The Netherlands. Inoculum was prepared according to the
procedure developed by Fravel ef a/.(1985), but using wheat bran instead of pyrophyllite
as acarrier for T.flavus. After drying,the alginate wheat-bran granules were ground ina
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Retsch grinding mill (1.0 mm pore size) to powder to increase the number of particles g"1
inoculum. With this procedure, the particle density in soil was predicted to be sufficiently
high to establish contact between antagonist and pathogen during the growing season
(Chapter 6).The ground product contained 115,000 particles g"1, compromising 1.0x 107
and0.5 x 107ascospores g"1, producing 1.5x 106and 0.8 x 10s colony forming units (cfu)
g"1 on Marois medium (Marois et al., 1984) in 1993 (Exp. 1) and 1994 (Exp. 2),
respectively. Talcum inoculum of 7. flavus was prepared by mixing talcum powder with
0.5 x 107 ascospores g"1 powder. After air-drying, the talcum inocula of the different
isolates were combined. Densities were 2.4 x 106 and 3.0 x 106 cfu g"1 after plating on
Marois medium (Marois etal.,1984) in 1993and 1994, respectively.
Soilandplantassays
V.dahliaewas quantified insoil bycollecting 15samples between rowsfrom each plot to
a depth of 20 cmwith a 2.5-cm-diameter auger. For each plot,the samples were bulked,
mixed thoroughly, air-dried at room temperature (20-25 °C) for 3-4 weeks and then
ground in a Retsch grinding mill (1.0 mm pore size). In a subsample of 12.5 g (dry
weight), the density of V. dahliae was estimated using the procedure described by
Nagtzaam et al. (1998), largely based on the method of Harris et al. (1993). After wetsieving, a suspension of soil was plated on a selective medium. Except for Exp. 1
(autumn 1992 and spring 1993) where ethanol agar (EA; Nadakavukaren and Horner,
1959) was used, the suspensions were plated on modified soil extract agar (MSEA;
Harris et al., 1993).A flocculation agent (0.1% sodium pyrophosphate) was added to the
soil suspension. The population densities of V. dahliae on and in the roots were
estimated inasample comprising theentire root mass of 10plants per plot (Nagtzaam ef
al., 1997). Subsamples of the soil and root samples were assayed for T. flavus by
including a heat treatment (60 °C for 30 min.) in the procedure and by plating them on
Marois medium (Nagtzaam and Bollen, 1997).At harvest, presence ofT. flavus in tubers
was estimated byplating segments ofsurface-sterilised tubers on Marois medium.
Stem infection and stem colonisation by V. dahliae was determined as
described by Nagtzaam et al.(1997). Twenty stems were collected, one per plant, from
each plot. The two methods, viz. plating stem segments or sap from stems, were
comparedfortheir effectiveness indetecting V.dahliae instems.
The initial inoculum densities of V.dahliae and T.flavus in the upper 20 cm of soil from
the experimental fields were below the detection limits of 0.2 microsclerotia g"1 and 1cfu
g"1ofair-dried soil, respectively.
Because Pratylenchus spp. may

predispose potato plants to infection by

V.dahliae(Rowe etal., 1985),rootswere analysed for presence ofthese nematodes using
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the funnel spray method (Oostenbrink, 1960). Pratylenchus penetrans and P. crenatus
werenotdetectedinfiverandom samplesfromthefield (averagefreshrootweight sample"1
0.6g).
Experimentaldesignandtreatments
During the years 1992-1995 the efficacy of T. flavus was studied in two separate field
experiments, each lasting two growing seasons (Exp. 1in 1993 and 1994, and Exp. 2 in
1994 and 1995). The fields were located on a clayey soil (pH-KCI 7.0, organic matter
3.5%) in Wageningen, The Netherlands. Seed potatoes of cv. Element were grown
according to commercial farmers' practices. Plant density was 40,000 plants ha"1 with a
distance between rows of 0.75 m. Each offive replicate plots measured 1 2 x 1 2 m o r 6 x
6 minExp. 1and2,respectively. Plants inthe outside rowswere notassessed. Irrigation
was not applied. Soil temperature at 10-cm during the growing season were monitored
attheWageningen meteorological station'De Haarweg', 3kmfromtheexperimental site.
In Exp. 1, the soil was artificially infested with V. dahliae at a rate of 50 viable
microsclerotia g"1soil (calculated for a20-cm layer) in November 1992orApril 1993.The
autumn application was made in the same period whenV. daW/'ae-infected potato parts
usually are ploughed into soil in commercial practice. The spring application was made
prior to planting. In Exp. 1additional treatments were included to study the relationship
between artificial infestation of field plotswith V.dahliae and colonisation of the plant by
the pathogen and crop yield. Understanding of this relation is required to establish
indirectly the biocontrol performance of T. flavus against V. dahliae by assessing
pathogen colonisation of the plant and this pathogens' effect on yield. In spring 1993,
five replicate plots were infested with 0, 5, 10 and 100 microsclerotia g~1soil. In Exp. 2,
10or30viable microsclerotia g~1soilwere applied inspring 1994only.
In both experiments, the soil was amended with 43 kg ha"1 of alginate wheatbran granules containing ascospores of T. flavus 1-3 days before planting. In addition,
seed potatoes were treated with ascospores mixed intalcum powder (10 g powder kg"1)
just before planting. Four control treatments were included: (1) no addition ofT. flavus or
V.dahliae, (2)addition ofV. dahliae only, (3) addition ofT. flavus only,and (4)addition of
the formulation products without T. flavus to plots with or without V. dahliae. In both
experiments, inocula of pathogen and antagonist were incorporated in soil by discharrowing 20cm deep.
The long-term effect of T. flavus on Verticillium wilt was studied by replanting
the plots with seed potatoes cv. Element in the next growing season (Exp. 1, 1994 and
Exp. 2, 1995). The plots were not reinfested with V. dahliae or T. flavus in the second
growing season.
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In both experiments during the years 1992-1995, population densities of
V.dahliae or T.flavus were estimated after standardised periods of days after planting
(DAP) the potatoes; inthe soil (1 DAP); onthe roots (35-40 DAP);and inthe stems (100110 DAP). In Exp. 2, root colonisation by both V. dahliae and T. flavus and stem
colonisation by V. dahliae only was measured six times during the growing season in
samples from three out ofthe five plots with 10 microsclerotia g"1 soil andtreated with or
without T.flavus. At the end of the first season of Exp. 2,tubers from plots treated with
T.flavus orfrom untreated plotswere assessed for presence ofthe antagonist.
Data analysis
The experiments were conducted arranged as a randomised block design in five
replicates. Data of root colonisation and densities in soil of V. dahliae and T.flavus were
analysed after logio(x+1) transformation. Colonisation of the stems by V. dahliae was
evaluated after calculating the median of cfu of V. dahliae of 20 stems in each plot.
Analysis of variance and general linear contrasts were used for examining the data. Two
methods were compared to detect V. dahliae in stems: plating stem segments and
plating extracted stem sap on selective medium. The fraction of infected stems in a plot
was assessed using both methods. These data were compared by the sign test (Sokal
and Rohlf, 1981). Backtransformeddataare presented inthetables andfigures.

Results
The relationship between artificial infestation of field plots with V. dahliae

and

colonisation oftheplant bythepathogen andcrop yield
Colonisation of roots and incidence of stem infection by V.dahliae increased linearly with
the amount of inoculum added to soil (P<0.01; Fig. 1a, b). Since most stems were
infected atthe end ofthe growing season (153 DAP),the relation between the proportion
of infected stems and the inoculum density was most apparent early in the season,
R2 =0.69,0.70 and 0.40 at62,83 and 153 DAP, respectively.
At 104 DAP, fresh weight of leaves but not fresh weight of tubers showed a significant
linear relation with the amount of V. dahliae added to soil (P<0.01 and 0.07, and
R2 =0.47and0.14 ,respectively; Fig.1c-d).
The effect on tuber yield became apparent at the end of the growing season,
2

R =0.04, 0.04, 0.02, 0.14, 0.01 and 0.40 at 4 1 , 62, 83, 104, 125 and 153 DAP,
respectively. At final harvest only, fresh weight of tubers showed a significant linear
relationship with the amount of inoculum added before planting (P<0.01). At 100 ms g"1
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(55.8 tons of tubers ha"1), yield loss was 24% compared to the control treatment (73.6
tons ha"1) (Fig.1d).
Effects offield application ofV. dahliae, T.flavus and its fonvulation on V.dahliae in soil
andonroots
The increased population levels of V.dahliae in pathogen infested plots persisted in the
second year after application, irrespective of harvesting, ploughing and other tillage
practices (Table 1). In both experiments, V. dahliae was detected also in some of the
control plots. In Exp. 1,data of soil inoculum density of V.dahliae are presented for the
second year only. In the first year, when the suspensions of soil were plated on EA and
noton MSEA,almost nocolonies ofV. dahliae haddeveloped onthe plates.

10

Microsclerotiag"1soil

Microsclerotiag"1 soil

50 100

Microsclerotiag"'soil

Microsclerotiag'1soil

Fig. 1. Root colonisation (A), incidence of stem infection of V. dahliae (B) and fresh
weight of leaves (C) and tubers (D) at five microsclerotial levels in soil in Exp. 1 during
the 1993growing season. DAP= Daysafter planting.
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Table 1. Populations ofV. dahliae in soil and on potato roots in plots that were artificially
infested in November 1992orApril 1993 (Exp. 1)andApril 1994 (Exp.2).

Treatment

In soil. 1 DAP*
Yearl

On roots. 30-40 DAP

Year 2

Year 1

Year 2

Experiment 1
Wheat bran + alginate andtalc powder inspring 1993"

1.5

0.9

T. flavus inwheat bran + alginate and intalc powder inspring 1993

0.8

0.2
3.5 3.5

V. dahliae inautumn 1992, wheat bran + alginate andtalc powder inspring 1993
V. dahlia* in autumn 1992, T. flavus in wheat bran + alginate and in talc powder in spring

-

6.4
3.7

6.4 3.5
3.7 1.5

1.51.7

V. dahliae inspring 1993, wheat bran + alginate andtalc powder inspring 1993

4.3

33.6

V. dahliae inspring 1993, T. flavus inwheat bran + alginate and Intalc powder inspring 1993

4.6

43.5

Antagonist

NS

NS

Interaction0

NS

General contrasts"
Formulation

NS

"

Experiment 2
Control, no V. dahliae, T. flavus or formulation product

1.0

3.7

0.3

4.3

Wheat bran + alginate andtalc powder in spring 1994

1.6

7.2

0.4

2.8

r. flavus inwheat bran + alginate and Intalc powder inspring 1994

1.3

5.6

1.1

3.8

10.8

31.4

16.9

19.0

V. dahliae at a low levelinspring 1994, wheat bran + alginate and talc powder In spring 1994

5.9

25.3

9.4

14.1

V. dahliae at a low levelinspring 1994, T. flavus inwheat bran + alginate and Intalc powder

10.3

19.4

12.6

25.9

19.9

45.8

V. dahliae at a low levelinspring 1994

V. dahliae at a high level Inspring 1994
V. dahliae at a high level in spring 1994, wheat bran + alginate and talc powder In spring

-

V. dahliae at a highlevelinspring 1994, T. flaws Inwheat bran + alginate and intalc powder

12.4

28.6
-

31.4

31.4
-

21.8

18.5

General contrasts"
*

NS

NS

NS

Antagonist

Formulation

NS

*

NS

NS

Interaction'

^

**

"

2

' DAP » days after planting;°Wheal bran + alginate with or without T. flavus was applied to soli, talc powder with or without T. flavus was applied
to tuber;' Treatment not assessed or not included;' General contrasts by Students t-test. NS • not significant, * and " significant difference at
P'0.05 and P - 0 . 0 1 , respectively; 'Formulation' - effect offormulation product on V. dahliae; 'Antagonist' - effect offormulated T. flavus product on
V. dahliae;' Interaction between the factors V. dahliae (df-2) and T. flavus (df=1) Inanalysis ofvariance.
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Colonisation of roots by V. dahliae was 3.5.-33.6 cfu m"1 root (Table 1). During

the growing season, root colonisation density increased only slightly (Fig. 2a).
Assessment of the populations of V. dahliae in soil and on roots was done early in the
season, at 1and 30-40 DAP, respectively. At these sampling dates, periods of exposure
of the pathogen to the antagonist were 1-4 d, 30-34 d,and >1 year with the assessment
in the second growing season. The results of Table 1 show that the populations of
V.dahliae insoil or onthe rootswere not consistently affected bythe antagonist, neither
at the low nor at the high level of pathogen inoculum. On two occasions only was a
reduction observed. In Exp. 2, at 110 DAP, roots were significantly less densely
colonised bythe pathogen inthe plotswith T.flavus preparationthan inthose without the
antagonist (Fig. 2a). In Exp. 2, in the second year, the pathogen population was
significantly lower in soils of plots treated with the antagonist than in untreated plots
(Table 1).
-60
o

R2

E40

•No

0.00

"Yes

u

J 20
•
•o
> 0

30

-100
|

60

90

T. flavus

0.18

120

B

75 -

0

?

— i - J * R* T.flavus

30 60 90 120
Daysafterplanting

Fig. 2. Root colonisation (A),incidence of stem infection (B) and stem colonisation (C) by
V. dahliae in plots with 10 microsclerotia g"1 soil in Exp. 2 during the 1994 growing
season (year 1). An asterisk (*) indicates significant difference by analysis of variance
(P<0.05) between values in treatments with V. dahliae only and in treatments with
7. flavus andV.dahliae.
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In Exp. 2 the inclusion of two control treatments (one in which the formulation
products were applied and one in which nothing was added to the plots) allowed the
assessment of the effects of the formulation products. Development of V.dahliae in soil
and on the rootswas reduced byapplying alginatewheat-bran for application ofT. flavus
to soil and talcum powder for application of this antagonist to seed tubers, but
differences were not statistically significant except for soil inoculum density in the first
growing season in Exp.2 (Table 1).
Effects of field application of V.dahliae, T.flavus and its formulation on colonisation of
theplant byV. dahliae
The incidence of stem infection and rate of colonisation by V. dahliae were higher in
pathogen infested plots than in the control plots in the first year after inoculation (Table
2). Incidence of stem infection gradually increased from the first date of assessment
(Fig. 2b). Population density inthe sap ofthe stem showed a marked increase from 100
days after planting on (Fig.2c). Significant interactions were observed (P<0.05) between
T. flavus preparation and the two levels of initial V. dahliae inoculum applied on the
incidence of stem infection aswellasthe pathogen populations inthe stem (Table2).
However, the direction of interaction was not consistent. Except for Exp. 1, year 1,
platings of extracted stem sap gave significantly higher numbers of infected stems than
segment platings (P<0.001; data notshown).
Incidence of stem infection was not affected by applying T. flavus preparation
(Table 2), but colonisation of the stem was lower (P<0.05) in the first season of Exp. 1
and in the second season of Exp. 2. This significant difference in level of stem
colonisation by the pathogen persisted between plots with antagonist preparation and
those without the antagonist in Exp. 2 if non-infected stems were excluded from the
analysis.The effect of formulation products was assessed in Exp. 2, where colonisation
was reduced bythe products (PO.01), but stem infectionwas not.
Effects offield application of V.dahliae, T.flavus andfonnulation products ontuber yield
The lower stem infection or colonisation of V. dahliae in plots treated with T. flavus or
formulation products was not followed by an increase in tuber yield (Table 3).
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Table2.IncidenceofsteminfectionandcolonisationbyV. dahliae.
Incidenceofinfection
(%infectedstem segments
100-110 DAP")
Year!

Colonisation
( c f u 2 0 0 p f sap 100-110
DAP)

Year 2

Year 1

Year 2

Experiment 1
Control,no V.dahSae,T. flavusorformulationproduct

19

19

Wheat bran+ alginateandtalcpowderinspring1993*

-'

19

19

45

T.flavusinwheatbran+ alginateandintalcpowder inspring 1993

12

51

V. dahliaeinautumn 1992,wheat bran+ alginateandtalcpowder in
spring 1993

66

36

V. dahliaeinautumn 1992, T.flavusinwheatbran+ alginateandintalc

66

-

-'
45

1.3

-

6.8

39

58

15.6

31

-

5.8

powder inspring 1993
V.dahfeeinspring 1993
V. dahSaeinspring1993. wheatbran+alginateandtalcpowder inspring
1993
V. dahliae inspring 1993. T.flavusinwheatbran+ alginateand intalc
powderinspring 1993

67
65
68

29

18.1

Generalcontrasts0
Formulation

IMS

Antagonist

NS

NS

NS

Interaction*

-

NS

NS

Experiment 2
Control,noV.dahliae, T.flavusorformulationproduct

10

75

0.3

52.7

Wheatbran+alginateandtalcpowderinspring 1994

8

74

0

85.5

T.flavusinwheat bran+ alginateandintalcpowder inspring 1994

27

76

0.3

44.7

V. dahliaeata lowlevel inspring 1994

73

80

128.6

692

V. dahSaeatatowlevelinspring 1994.wheat bran+ alginateand talc
powder inspring 1994

68

92

25.1

152.4

V. dahSaeatatowlevelinspring1994. 7*.flavusinwheat bran + alginate
and intalcpowder inspring 1994

43

83

24.5

80.3

V. dahliaeata highlevelinspring 1994

55

79

57.8

206.2

V. dahSaeata highlevelinspring 1994,wheatbran+alginateandtalc
powderinspring 1994
V.dahliae ata highlevel inspring 1994, T.flavusinwheat bran •*
and intalcpowderinspring 1994

Generalcontrasts'
Formulation

NS

NS

Antagonist

NS

NS

Interaction*

-

NS

•*««« SeefootnotesTable1.
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treatment
with
T.flavus
• No

0.05

30
60
90
Daysafterplanting

.Yes

120

Fig. 3. Root colonisation by T. flavus of plots infested with 10 microsclerotia g"1 soil in
Exp.2,year 1,duringthe 1994growingseason.

Effect of field application of T. flavus on its establishment in soil and its colonisation of
roots and tubers
T.flavus was readily recovered from soil but hardly from roots (Table 4). After 110 DAP,
only about 6 cfu m"1 root were recovered (Fig.3).The treatment with T.flavus increased
its populations inthe soilandonthe roots in both Exp. 1and Exp.2 (Table 4). Increased
antagonist populations in the soil of treated plots were recovered again in the second
year after application. Significant interactions were observed (P<0.05) between T.flavus
preparation andthe two levels of initial V.dahliae inoculum applied on the populatons of
T. flavus in soil and on potato roots. However, the pattern of interaction was not
consistent.Tubers remained almost free of T. flavus; the antagonist did not appear on
210 plated segments of tubers from treated plots and on only 1 out of 105 tubers of
untreated plots.
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Table3.TuberyieldofplotsinExperiments 1 and 2.
Treatment

Yield
(tonha" 1 )
Year!

Year2

Experiment1
Control,no V.dahliae,T.flaws orformulation product

73.6

_C

67.0

34.1

T. flavus inwheatbran+alginateandintalcpowderinspring1993

62.8

38.0

V.dahliae inautumn 1992,wheatbran+alginateandtalcpowderin
spring 1993

60.0

33.1

Wheat bran+alginateandtalcpowder inspring 1993"

V.dahliae inautumn 1992,T.flavus inwheatbran+alginateandintalc

62.6

34.9

powder inspring 1993
V.dahliae inspring 1993
V.dahliae inspring 1993,wheatbran+alginateandtalcpowderinspring
1993
V.dahliae inspring 1993,T.flavusinwheat bran+alginateandintalc
powder inspring 1993

62.8
63.2

36.5

60.8

32.7

General contrasts'
Formulation

NS

Antagonist

NS

Interaction'

NS

NS

Experiment 2
Control,no V.dahliae. T.flavusorformulation product

46.0

43.1

Wheat bran+alginateandtalcpowder inspring1994

48.5

43.5

T.flavus inwheatbran+alginateandintalcpowder inspring1994

47.1

45.5

V.dahliae ata lowlevelinspring1994

40.8

42.0

V.dahliae ata lowlevelinspring 1994,wheatbran+alginateandtalc
powder inspring 1994

40.5

41.3

V.dahliae ata lowlevelinspring 1994,T. flavusinwheatbran+alginate

37.9

42.7

andintalcpowderinspring 1994
V.dahliae ata highlevelinspring 1994
V.dahliae ata highlevelinspring 1994, T.flavusinwheatbran+alginate
andintalc powder inspring 1994

38.1

40.3

36.2

39.0

General contrasts'
Formulation

NS

NS

Antagonist

NS

NS

Interaction'

-

NS

" " Seefootnotes.Table1.
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Discussion
Colonisation of the plant by V.dahliae and fresh weight of leaves and tubers showed a
clear dose-response relation to the amount of pathogen inoculum incorporated in soil
(Fig. 1). Increase of root colonisation and incidence of stem infection started early in the
season, also in plots that were infected with the lowest amount of inoculum (5 ms g~1
soil). Effects on tuber yield became apparent at the end of the season.A similar pattern
of host colonisation during the growing season and a retarded effect on tuber yield were
noticed in earlier studies (Nicot and Rouse, 1987; Bollen et al., 1989). From the data
presented in Fig. 1,it can be inferred that under the circumstances that prevailed in the
experiments, colonisation ofroots andstems ratherthantuber yieldwill beaffected by an
agent oranother factor restricting pathogen development.
After application of a T.flavus preparation, stems were less densely colonised
by V. dahliae in the treated plots than in the control plots in the first growing season of
Exp. 1 and in the second growing season of Exp. 2. Significant interactions (P<0.05)
were observed between T. flavus preparation and the two levels of initial V. dahliae
inoculum. As the direction of the interaction was not consistent for the experiments a
biological interpretation of the interaction cannot be provided.A long-term suppression of
the pathogen by T.flavus is consistent with results of McLaren etal.(1994) and Fravel et
al. (1986), who observed a lower yield reduction more than one year after inoculation of
T.flavus. Multi-year effects of antagonists have been found for other mycoparasites as
well, e.g. Coniothyrium minitans on Sclerotium cepivorum (Budge and Whipps, 1991;
Gerlagh et al., 1995) and Sporidesmium sclerotivorum on Sclerotinia minor (Adams and
Ayers, 1982). T. flavus has been claimed to suppress V. dahliae by production of
glucose oxidase (Fravel and Roberts, 1991) or by mycoparasitism (Fahima and Henis,
1990). Recently, Madi et al. (1997) suggested that production of antifungal compounds
and glucose-oxidase activity cause retardation of germination, of hyphal growth and of
melanization of microsclerotia. Which of these mechanisms predominates when the
antagonist is operating under field conditions still needs to be elucidated.The nutritional
status ofthe soil may determinewhich ofthe potentential biocontrol mechanisms is most
active. The formulation with wheat bran as an organic carrier of T.flavus may adversely
have affected it's performance (Fravel et al., 1995). It remains questionable whether the
observed suppressive effect on V. dahliae was due to T. flavus since the suppression
was not associated with a marked increase of antagonist population in soil or on roots
(Table4). However, both timing and placement ofthe antagonist and a high level of antibiotic production may be more criticalfor biocontrol performance thanthe population size
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Table 4. Populations of Talaromyces flavus in soil and on potato roots.
Insofl, 1 DAP*
(cfu g*1of sofl)

Onroots.30-40 DAP
(dum' 1 root)

Exp*rim«nt1
0

'A

3.0

B

0.1

0

59.4

A

66.0

A

5.6

0.6

-

0

7.8

A

4.7

A

0.1

0

49.0

A

51.7

A

3.7

1.7

-

02

Wheat bran + alginateandtalcpowder inspring 1993
T. flavus,wheat bran-*•alginateand talcpowder inspring 1993"
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(Papavizas, 1985). Furthermore, growth of a mycoparasite requires time and therefore
the probability of parasitism lags behind changes in host density. This may confound
attempts to correlate current levels of mycoparasitism with current levels of pathogen
density (Turchin, 1990). In addition, a mycoparasite may not increase or even persist
unless host density exceeds athreshold level (Jaffee, 1993).
The density of V. dahliae on roots (in general less than 50 cfu m"1 root)
remained at a constant level throughout the season (Fig. 2a). Huisman (1988a) found a
similar pattern for colonisation of cotton roots. It is unlikely that the lower density of the
pathogen on roots atthe end of the season in plots treated with T.flavus preparation in
Exp. 2 (Fig. 2a) is caused by direct interaction in or on the roots. A direct contact
between pathogen and antagonist is unlikely because of the low density of both the
antagonist (<15 cfu m"1 root) and pathogen on the roots (Fig. 2 and 3). Involvement of
induced resistance by the antagonist seems to be plausible. Circumstantial evidence is
provided by the observation that the sap of infected stems in plots treated with T. flavus
contained less cfu of V. dahliae than in untreated plots. Apparently, development of
V.dahliae inthe plant isaffected.
Alginate wheat-bran as a formulation product had some biocontrol effect of its
own. In Exp. 2 it reduced pathogen colonisation of stems. In growth chamber
experiments the same phenomenon was more pronounced when the product was added
in higher amounts (1% w/w) than in the present field experiment (Nagtzaam and Bollen,
1997). Reduction of inoculum in soil and control of Verticillium wilt after application of
organic products has been reported several times (Green and Papavizas, 1969; Jordan
et a/., 1972; Harrison, 1976; Dutta and Isaac, 1979). Perhaps unidentified antagonists
were activated by the nutrients in the wheat bran. Rapid exhausting of the easily
accessible nutrients implies that an effect of wheat bran will be restricted to a narrow
zone around the particles and the effect will be short-lived, which might explain that it
appeared inthefirst but not inthesecond year (Exp.2,Table2).
Population densities of T. flavus in soil correspond with those reported by
Keinath (1990) but were low compared to those of Fravel et al. (1986). Populations of
T.flavus remained at a higher level in antagonist-treated plots than in untreated plots in
the second year after introduction. Apparently, the fungus survived soil freezing during
winter. Its ascospores are known for persistence under adverse conditions (Beuchat,
1992; Nagtzaam and Bollen, 1994). However, antagonist density did not significantly
increase. Recently, Daigle and Cotty (1997) demonstrated that a minimum density of
Aspergillus flavus spores must be present in alginate pellets to ensure that the agent
excludes competitors and successfully converts the energy in the pellets into biocontrol
biomass. Perhaps the granules were ground in too small particles or the density of
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T.flavusinthe particles was too low to successfully compete with the indigenous soil
microflora.
7 flavus occurred in non-inoculated control plots inthe second year of Exp.2
(Table 4). Fravel et al. (1986), Spink and Rowe (1989) and Keinath et a/. (1990)
experienced similar infestation problems in their control plots. At the start of the
experiments7.flavuswasnotdetectedinsoiloftheplots.Contamination byseedtubers
colonised by 7 flavusis not likely as the antagonist did not appear on tubers from
7 flavus-treatedplots.
Reduction intuber yield caused by V.dahliaeis more severe at relative high
temperatures andwhen the crop suffers from drought stress thanwhen conditions are
cool and wet late in the growing season (Johnson, 1988; Haverkort et al., 1989).Soil
temperatureandprecipitationclosetotheexperimentalsitearegiveninFig.4.Weather
conditions were conducive for the disease in 1994 and 1995 but not in 1993.
Nevertheless,in1994and1995thereducedstemcolonisationbyV. dahliae inplotswith
introduced 7 flavuswasnotfollowedbyanincreasedtuberyield.
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Apartfromafewinconsistent suppressive effects onV. dahliae, our resultsare
in linewiththose of Spink and Rowe (1989),whofoundthat disease developmentwas
not suppressed and tuber yield was not increased by applying T.flavuspreparation,
even so in plots where the population of the antagonist had increased to high levels.
However, several authors (Marois ef al., 1982; Davis et al., 1986; Fravel et al.,1986;
Zeise, 1997)demonstratedthe potential of 7. flavus for control ofVerticillium wilt inthe
field. These variable results are probably related to insufficient understanding of
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environmental conditions on the growth and survival of both pathogen and potential
Verticillium antagonists in field soil. Further studies should concentrate on identification
of the conditions required for efficacy of biocontrol in order to evaluate the feasibility of
T.flavusfor biocontrol ofV. dahliae inthe field.
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Chapter 8
General discussion

The issue raised inthisthesis iswhetherT. flavus has sufficient potentialfor biocontrol of
V.dahliae. This topic was approached by considering three ways inwhich biocontrol can
beachieved.Thefirst aimwas to decrease the amount of pathogen inoculum that enters
the soil. A second aim was inactivation of the microsclerotia population resident in soil.
The third aim was prevention of infection ofthe host by restraining colonisation of roots
and stems bythe pathogen.The results ofthe experiments on potential ofT. flavus as a
control agent will be evaluated for each of the three aims. Subsequently, the
opportunities ofbiocontrol ofV. dahliaeas suchwill bediscussed.

Restrictingenterandbuild-upofpathogeninoculum intosoil
In single-cycle vascular wilt diseases, fungus inoculum produced during one growing
season seldom incites additional infections during the same growing season
(Schnathorst, 1981). The results shown in Fig. 1of Chapter 2 demonstrate that severity
ofwilt caused by V.dahliae is relatedto the sizeofthe inoculum population atthe start of
thegrowing season.These results are inlinewiththose of Ashworth efal.(1979), Bollen
et al. (1989) and Davis et al. (1994). Although pathogen inoculum density in soil is a
major one,itis notthe only determinant ofdisease severity. Dueto differences in cultural
practices, soil type, environmental conditions, host cultivars and virulence of V. dahliae
isolates, a clear relationship between initial inoculum size and disease severity is not
always apparent (Davis and Everson, 1986; Paplomatas efal.,1992; Bejarano-Alcazar et
al., 1995).
Treatmentsofinfected crop debris with antagonists
Impeding the build-up of inoculum in soil is achieved by growing resistant instead of
susceptible cultivars and removal ofdebris of diseased potato crops from the field (Davis
er al., 1994). However, the degree of the reduction achieved in this way is not sufficient
for adequate disease control inasusceptible crop (Molet al., 1995).Another approach is
by applying antagonists to crop debris which rapidly colonise the plant tissue and reduce
saprophytic growth of the pathogen, thus preventing formation of microsclerotia. This
approach makes effective use ofthe fact that V.dahliae is aweak competitor for its food
source.The antagonists might also inactivate the microsclerotia that are already present
onand inthe plant remains.
From the results of the experiments where microsclerotia were exposed to
T. flavus ascospores at various densities, it can be inferred that the efficacy of killing
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microsclerotia depends on the density of the antagonist population (Chapter 5). At high
densities, the entire population of microsclerotia was inactivated. Therefore, inactivation
of microsclerotia byapplying antagonists to plant debris seems apromising approach.
Spraying senescent potato stems,after harvest ofadiseased crop,with a spore
suspension of T. flavus at high densities resulted in a reduction, but not complete
suppression of the microsclerotia population (Chapter 5, Table 2). Tjamos and Fravel
(1995) observed a reduced germinability of microsclerotia on stems of Verticilliuminfected cotton plants treated with T.flavus. The less pronounced effect, compared with
microsclerotia incubated in vitro or in soil, is probably due to the harsher conditions for
antagonist development above ground due to rapid fluctuations in water potential,
extreme temperatures and UV-radiation. Although ascospores of T.flavus are expected
to survive these conditions, biocontrol will only occur when survival is followed by growth
ofthe antagonist.
Prolonged effect ofbiocontrol application
Treatment with biocontrol agents instead of chemicals for inactivation of microsclerotia
can have the advantage of a prolonged effect. When plant debris is ploughed under at
the end ofthe growing season, microsclerotia that were colonised by the antagonist can
serve as initial centres of growth for the antagonist and inactivate other microsclerotia in
soil.
Inoneofthetwofieldexperiments described inChapter 7, stem colonisation by
V.dahliae was also reduced in the second year following application of T.flavus (Table
2). Inthe second year, the plots were replanted by seed potatoes and not reinfested with
V. dahliae or T. flavus. Long-term suppression of the pathogen by T. flavus was
consistent with the results of McLaren et a/. (1994) and Fravel et al. (1986), who
observed a lower yield reduction in the second year after inoculation of T. flavus.
Working with Coniothyrium minitans, Gerlagh et al. (1995) demonstrated that one
application of the mycoparasite provided control of white mould caused by Sclerotinia
sclerotiorumforfour years after the year ofapplication invarious crops.

Inactivatingtheresidentpathogeninoculuminsoil
In The Netherlands, potatoes are cultivated on 120,000 hectares corresponding with
about 20% of the total area of arable crops in 1996. Probably, most of these soils are
infested with V.dahliae because of spread of pathogen propagules from infected potato
fields bywind, water, machinery and animals and persistence of the infestation because
of the long term survival of the microsclerotia. Therefore, control of Verticillium wilt
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should aim at inactivation of the resident pathogen inoculum in soil rather than at
prevention ofinfestation.
Elimination of soil-borne inoculum was focussed on inactivation of the
microsclerotia rather than on parasitism of

the hyphae that emerge from the

microsclerotia. Establishment of parasitism of hyphae can involve only a very limited
volume of soil as the ephemeral germinating hyphae have an insignificant maximum
length of 0.1 mm (Fitzell et al., 1980). Moreover, the time available for parasitism of
hyphae is short as microsclerotia germinate mainly inthe vicinity of the root tip (Mol and
Van Riessen, 1995).
Density related biocontrol effects
Under controlled conditions, in both a sandy and a natural clay soil, the initial
microsclerotial population of V. dahliae was substantially reduced by incorporating
T. flavus alginate wheat-bran (Chapter 5, Fig. 2, Table 3) into the soil. Viability of
microsclerotia was reduced,even at 15°Cwhich is a lowtemperature for T.flavus as the
optimum temperature for its in vitro growth is 34 °C. Fravel et al. (1986) succeeded in
obtaining control of V.dahliae in the field when applying 36 kg antagonist inoculum ha'1
(about 0.002% w/w), but they provided no data about pathogen density in soil. At about
the same population density, we failed to establish an effect on the pathogen population
in field soil (Chapter 7, Table 1). Spink and Rowe (1989) were unable to show an effect
on populations of V. dahliae in field soil even when they applied up to 1,523 kg ha"1 of
pellets with ascospores of T. flavus. Other data on effects of antagonists on field soil
inoculum densities of V. dahliae were not found in the literature. The labour intensive
detection methods may be one of the reasons for this paucity of data. Moreover,
recovery of V. dahliae from soils is characterised by inconsistent and highly variable
results (Wheeler and Rowe, 1995). Difficulties were also encountered in estimating the
pathogen population size in soil. In 1993, it was not possible to obtain a reliable
quantification, although after modifying the medium used for plating soil suspensions
reasonable estimates of the microsclerotial population were obtained one year later
(Chapter 7).
Pathogen populations in soil are reduced only at high densities of T. flavus
(Chapter 5, Table 3, Fig. 2). At high densities of an antagonist, distances between
pathogen and antagonist propagules in soil are small (Chapter 6). A small distance is a
prerequisite for suppression of V. dahliae by 7". flavus, viz. by production of glucose
oxidase (Fravel and Roberts, 1991) and other products (Madi et al., 1997) or by
mycoparasitism of microsclerotia (Fahima and Henis, 1990; Fahima et al., 1992).
Effectively of metabolites including glucose oxidase involved in antibiosis is limited to the
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vicinity of the antagonist as these chemicals are bound to soil particles or inactivated
(Brian, 1957). Mycoparasitism demands unconditionally direct contact between
antagonist and pathogen.
Growth of T.flavus increases the opportunity for contact between pathogen and
antagonist. To estimate its growth rate, a testing system was developed taking into
account an uneven development of the antagonist in soil. At 25-30 °C in incubators a
growth rate of 0.1-1.1 mm day'1 was found in a sandy and a loamy sand (Nagtzaam and
Termorshuizen, unpublished). Growth in soil does not accord with the view of Adams
(1990), who classified T.flavus as a passive mycoparasite that does not grow out from
an infected sclerotium in natural soil. In Chapter 6, a model is described to estimate
distances between fungal propagules in soil at given inoculum densities. Using the
model, the average distance was calculated to be 4 mm in the plow layer of the plots in
the field experiments of Chapter 7, where 43 kg ha"1of antagonist inoculum was applied
(about 0.002% w/w). The average fungal growth rate mentioned above applies to growth
at 25 °C,whereas the mean soiltemperature during the growing season of potato inThe
Netherlands is 15°C. In laboratory experiments, in vitrogrowth on agarwas shownto be
four times as much at 25 °C than at 15 °C. Therefore, it is unlikely that in the field
T. flavus could bridge the distance of 4 mm between propagules in order to reach
Verticillium microsclerotia intime, i.e. before they hadgerminated inthe rhizosphere and
infected the root. This implies that more antagonist inoculum would have been needed
than was applied in the field experiment. The density related effect is shown in an
experiment under controlled conditions where in soil supplied with T. flavus and
incubated at 15°Cfor 10weeks,the population ofV. dahliaewas reduced at adensity of
0.1% but notat 0.001 % of pathogen inoculum (Chapter 5, Fig.2). Ifthis information had
been available before the start of the field experiment, a higher level of antagonist would
have been applied, however because of the 2-year scheduling of the field experiments,
the amount of antagonist inoculum was based only on literature data. In particular, the
data of Fravel et al. (1986) were used as a source. These authors recorded successful
control ofV. dahliae inthefieldwith T.flavus inoculum at arateof43 kg ha"1.

Selection ofmore effective antagonists
Infuture research on control of V.dahliae byfungal antagonists the selection procedure
merits further attention. Control may be improved by the use of other species or other
isolates ofT. flavus. The isolate used inthe present studywas selected out of 17 isolates
that had been recognised as fungal antagonists on soil plates or dilution plates. Three
isolates were obtained from roots and fourteen from soil originating from widely
separated areas invarious countries. The selection was based on the width of inhibition
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zone on agar against V. dahliae and other pathogens, and on performance against
V.dahliae ingrowth chamber experiments.
Biocontrol agents against V. dahliae have been isolated from roots and
rhizosphere (Berg, 1997; McLaren et a/., 1986; Wadi and Easton, 1985), diseased plant
material (Ordentlich etal., 1990), asclerotium of another pathogen (Dunn and Lumsden,
1981), or from soil as was done in the present thesis. According to Harman and Hadar
(1983), most successful agents originate from an environment similar to that in which
they are expected to act. Therefore, most efficacy in elimination of inoculum in soil can
be expected from T. flavus or other antagonists that occur in soil, preferably on
microsclerotia.An interesting candidate has recently been recovered from soil in Alaska.
It is a cold tolerant strain of Trichodeima atrovihde that parasites conidia, mycelia and
microsclerotia ofV. dahliae (McBeath, 1994).
Biocontrol inthesecond growing season
Inthe second growing season,the pathogen population in soil consists of the remaining
resident microsclerotia from the previous seasons and the microsclerotia that are
released from infected debris of the last crop that became incorporated into soil. The
total number of microsclerotia from the crop residues depends on the level of
colonisation of the plants by the pathogen and the amount of stems and leaves
ploughed into the soil. As has been shown in Fig. 1 of Chapter 7, the amount of crop
residue decreases with increasing pathogen density in soil. This phenomenon explains
the finding of Mol etal.(1996) that soil inoculum density increases faster with low rather
than high levels of infestation in potato-cropped soils. Italso may affect biocontrol effects
in multiyear experiments. At the end of the second growing season more microsclerotia
insoil may bepresent in plotswhich had areduced pathogen levelthefirst year, as more
crop residues,containing microsclerotia, are ploughed into soilthan in plotswith a higher
pathogen level. Inthe first year offield experiment 2, a significant difference in pathogen
microsclerotia level in soil was demonstrated for fields treated with a low and high level
of V. dahliae. This difference had disappeared in the second year (Chapter 7, Table 1).
Induced suppressiveness to Verticillium wilt by repeated cropping of the same soil
(Keinath and Fravel, 1992) may also interact with effects of treatment with selected
biocontrol agents.
Notwithstanding the complications mentioned above, it is relevant to monitor
effects of biocontrol agents against V. dahliae for several years after application.
Presumptive evidence forthe potential ofT. flavus to carry over as a biocontrol agent to
the second growing season isprovided bythe results shown inTable 2 of Chapter 7, and
those of Fravel et al. (1986). The phenomenon has been well documented for other
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antagonist-pathogen systems by e.g. Adams and Ayers (1982), McLaren ef a/. (1994)
and Geriagh etal. (1995).

Reducingpathogencolonisationoftheplant
The effects of biocontrol agents on V.dahliae in soil and rhizosphere are reflected in the
densities of the pathogen on the root or in the plant. It is presumed that a quantitative
variable like the degree of plant colonisation has more discriminating power than a
qualitative one such as percentage of infected plants. In Chapter 7, the two methods
were compared for their effectiveness in detecting V. dahliae in stems of field grown
potatoes. Using a qualitative method an assessment of whether or not a stem segment
was infected was done by plating of the whole segment on agar. Using a quantitative
method the number of individual colonies after plating sap from stems on agar was
counted. It was demonstrated that platings of extracted sap gave significantly higher
numbers of infected stems than segment platings (Chapter 7). Chapter 2 provides the
first experimental evidence for a relation between the level of colonisation of the stem
and the inoculum density ofV. dahliae in soil. A significant correlation between densities
in root and sap was established also. Estimating population densities in stem sap in
addition to those onthe root orthe incidence of stem infection provides extra information
in studies on effects of environmental factors on the dynamics of V. dahliae. This is
exemplified in Tables 1and 2 of Chapter 7 where significant differences were observed
between pathogen levels in vascular tissue of field grown plants, but not in incidence of
infection or levelof root colonisation.
Preventing root infection
Ideally an antagonist should completely prevent infection of the roots by V. dahliae.
However, in potato any reduction in pathogen development is valuable as yield
depression depends onthe amount of pathogen inoculum insoil (Chapter 7;Ashworth et
a/., 1979,Nnudo and Harrison, 1979). Inthis respect, potato differs from roses and hardy
nursery stock where partial control is not relevant because they cannot be traded,
irrespective ofthe level ofinfection.
To prevent infection, T. flavus should be co-located at the same site as
V. dahliae when the pathogen is about to penetrate the root. This can be attempted by
delivering the antagonist to seed or to soil. It was demonstrated that T. flavus moved
from seeds coated with antagonist to developing roots, including the root tips where
V.dahliae primarily enters (Chapter 4, Tables 2-5, Fig. 1). Densities of the antagonist on
the rootswere lowanddecreased log-linearly with distance from the seed.The log-linear
decrease of population density of T. flavus points to passive movement along the root.
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Passive movement of bacteria along roots was described in a mathematical model by
Scott ef a/. (1995).They showed that bacterial densities decreased log-linearly along the
growing root by carriage only. Passive transport as a mechanism of colonisation by
antagonists has also been suggested for Verticillium biguttatum, a mycoparasite of
Rhizoctonia solani (Van den Boogert, 1989). The presence of individual T. flavus
colonies on remote parts of the root provides another indication of passive movement
because growth implies that the root system would continuously be colonised between
the seed and the young mycelium. Fungal growth may be involved if the root cap is
colonised by mycelium where subsequently conidia or asci are produced that might
passively betransported by adherence of the spores to the root tips. Fahima and Henis
(1990) observed conidiophores of T.flavus on microsclerotia of V. dahliae in superficial
tissue of roots. Cleistothecia have been observed on roots of plants grown in test tubes
under gnotobiotic conditions (Nagtzaam, unpublished). Detection of T. flavus after a
selective heat treatment of roots (Chapter 4, Table 2), which kills conidia and mycelium
but not ascospores (Van der Spuy ef a/., 1975), implies formation of cleistothecia with
ascospores on roots grown in non-sterile soil. This is likely asthe exudation of sugars in
the rhizosphere seems to provide the appropriate conditions for cleistothecia formation,
as Engelkes etal. (1997) recorded that a high C:N ratio stimulated ascospore production
by T.flavus. It is recommended to study the effect of percolating water on movement of
T. flavus on the root, because downward flow of water implies that the formation of
antagonist propagules behind the root tip will contribute to the dispersion of the
antagonist.
Tjamos and Fravel (1995, 1997) observed that recovery of T. flavus was
significantly greater inroottipswhen populations were expressed as colony forming units
g"1 fresh weight of root and subsequently concluded that T.flavus has a preference for
the root tip. However, they also observed that the percentage of root segments other
than tips colonised by T. flavus was significantly greater than that of root tips. As
mentioned above, the occurrence of cleistothecia on roots can be deduced from data
presented in Chapter 4. Engelkes ef al.(1997) recorded that a high C:N ratio stimulated
ascospore production by T. flavus. Rovira and Davey (1974) and Curl and Truelove
(1986) demonstrated that the zone of elongation is the main site of release of glucose
from the roots. Combining these findings it is assumed that the formation of the
teleomorphic stage of T. flavus is induced and more cleistothecia are formed in the
vicinity ofthetipthan inother areas ofthe root. When assessing population densities in
plant tissue or soil, cleistothecia and asci are crushed and ascospores are set free to
yield individual colonies. As a result higher densities in the root tip zone may be found
although the population density (number of conidiophores, cleistothecia, asci or separate
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hyphal colonies per area of root) on the whole root system may be the same. Indeed,
assessing population densities, without crushing cleistothecia and asci, do not provide
evidence for preferential colonisation of the root tip by T.flavus (Chapter 4, Tables 2-4
and Fig.1).
From the results presented in Chapter 4 (Tables 2-6, Fig. 1) it is concluded that
seed coating does not create antagonist densities on the root that are sufficiently high to
completely prevent infection butthat, at least, areduction ininfection can beachieved.
Colonisation of the root from soil results in higher densities of T. flavus on the
root tips. In soil, the majority of T. flavus propagules are supposed to be in a dormant
state. They will germinate at high levels of root exudates which are excreted from the
zone of root elongation and might consequently colonise the root tip. As with V. dahliae
(Huisman, 1982) on older root tissue, the combination of higher microbial metabolism
and a lower exudation ratewill result in a lower level of colonisation behind the roottip.
Presumptive evidence for a similar pattern in colonisation of the root by T. flavus and
V. dahliae is obtained by the observation that both fungi have about the same
colonisation rate (Chapter4).
Mechanisms of biocontrol onthe root
Incorporating a formulated T. flavus product in soil diminished infection of roots at a
density of 0,01% (w/w) (Chapter 4, Table 6). To reduce the population of V. dahliae in
soil higher densities of the antagonist population were needed (Chapters 5 and 6). On
the root other mechanisms of biocontrol may operate than inthe soil. Besides parasitism
and antibiosis operating inthe soil and on roots, induced resistance and competition for
infection sites or exudates may occur on and inthe roots.Competition for infections sites
is likely to take place on the root tip because both V. dahliae (Fitzell et al., 1980; Gerik
and Huisman, 1988) and probably also T. flavus (Tjamos and Fravel, 1997) have a
preference for the root tip.The low density of T.flavus on the roots suggests that direct
interaction by competition, antibiosis or mycoparasitism is not the principal factor in
suppression of V.dahliae. Induced resistance inthe host plants seems to be more likely.
An ability ofthe fungus to colonise not only the surface but also the cortical tissue of the
root would support this hypothesis. Evidence for internal colonisation is provided by
presence of T. flavus in superficially sterilised root material. Washing the roots under
running tap water for 20 min. and disinfestation of the roots in 1% NaOCI for 1 min.
yielded the same densities of T. flavus on the root as direct plating of the roots on
selective mediumfor T.flavus (Chapter 4,Tables 2and4).
In conclusion, protection of the plant by reducing root infection seems to be a
more appropriate strategy to follow than aiming for elimination of the resident pathogen
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population in soil, as in the latter approach much higher densities of the antagonist are
needed.
Combining antagonists
As well as T. flavus, G. roseum, F. oxyspomm and 8. subtilis reduced root and stem
colonisation by V.dahliae (Chapters 4 and 5)which is in linewith the results of Marois ef
al. (1982) and Fahima and Henis (1990, 1995). It seems that the antagonists act
independently on V.dahliae, as T.flavus combined with another antagonist was usually
as suppressive against V. dahliae as T. flavus or another antagonist alone (Chapter 5,
Table 4 and Fig. 3). With a combination of T. flavus and G. roseum, Johnston ef al.
(1994) obtained higher yields than with either antagonist alone, which suggests that the
obtained effect is not solely an overlap of action. Combinations of T. flavus with
G. roseum, F. oxyspomm or B. subtilis were mostly compatible in their efficacy (Chapter
5, Table 5). In addition, applying the fungus-bacterium combination of T. flavus and
8. subtilis resulted in higher densities of each of the antagonists on the root than after
inoculation with the single species. Perhaps, these organisms occupy different habitats
because of a heterogenous distribution on the root resulting in spatial separation and a
trivial probability of interaction between their populations (Bowen, 1980). Another
possibility is that they occupy different ecological niches because of different nutritional
or environmental requirements. However, both hypotheses cannot explain the increased
antagonist densities on the root in a combined application as compared to a single
inoculation. The co-inoculated antagonist may have increased the accessibility of
nutrients. Moreover, densities may be indirectly enhanced by increased root exudates
induced by the co-inoculated antagonist (Bowen and Theodorou, 1979; Park et al.,
1988). Another possibility may be protection of one antagonist by the co-inoculated
organism through detoxification of antibiotics or physical protection of its structures
(Bowen and Theodorou, 1979). The increased densities of both T. flavus and 8. subtilis
as compared to single inoculations do not support the theory of Fravel and Roberts
(1991) of glucose oxidase involvement in the biocontrol of V. dahliae on the root.
Glucose oxidase catalyses the oxidation of glucose, in the presence of oxygen, to
gluconate and hydrogen peroxide. The latter product is highly toxic to V.dahliae (Kim et
al., 1988). T.flavus was shown to have a high tolerance level to glucose oxidase in the
presence of glucose, but 8. subtilis was as much sensitive to this metabolite as V.
dahliae (Kim et al., 1990). Ifhydrogen peroxide occurs on the root due to presence of T.
flavus, population densities of 8. subtilis would tend to be lower in combination with this
fungus than after single inoculation.
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The results with combinations of antagonists with different modes of action or
environmental optimafor activity, raisethe prospectsfor better control ofV. dahliae.
Preventing invasion ofthe vascular system from infected cortical root tissue
Very few of the successful root infections of V. dahliae reach the vascular system
(Huisman, 1982). Huismanand Gerik (1989) calculated around 5,000 cortical colonies to
each systemic infection. Increasing this ratio may be an effective means of controlling
wilt than reducing pathogen colonisation ofthe root.Attempting to prevent invasion ofthe
vascular system from an infected cortex is a virtually unexplored research field. The
internaltissues ofthe host have probably been ignored in biocontrol because it is almost
impossible to achieve adequate spread of an external applied antagonist through the
plant and subsequently obtain sufficient direct contact between antagonist and pathogen
in the plant environment. In a growing plant, the probability of contact between
antagonist and pathogen decreases as the vascular volume increases in time.
Reproduction of the antagonist may partly compensate this. This implies that the
probability of mycoparasitism and/or antibiosis to occur inthe internal tissues ofthe plant
is rather low which did perhaps lead to the focus on biocontrol of V.dahliae prior to its
entrance and establishment in the host. However, the isolation of endophytic bacterial
antagonists against V.dahliae (Tjamos et al., 1997) and the development of molecular
markers for pathogen and antagonist (Hu ef a/., 1993; Tjamos ef al., 1997) open
interesting prospects to study the opportunities for control of the pathogen within the
plant.
The feasibility of influencing pathogen development once entry inthe plant is gained,can
bededucedfromthe results of Chapter 7. Itwas demonstrated that sap ofinfected stems
from plots treated with T. flavus contained fewer propagules of V. dahliae than stems
from untreated plots, even if the non-infected stems were excluded from the analysis.
Moreover, the low population densities of T. flavus on the root and in the soil cannot
explainthe reduction invascular colonisation bythe pathogen intreated plots inthe field
(Chapters 4, 5 and 7). This provides circumstantial evidence for the involvement of
induced resistance by T.flavus. The antagonist was never found in the vascular system
of plants (Nagtzaam, unpublished), but this is not required for induction of resistance.
Defago et al. (1990) and Maurhofer ef al. (1994) hypothesised that subinhibitory
quantities of antifungal metabolites inducethe stress necessary to activate plant defence
mechanisms. So, antibiotics, other metabolites (e.g. Fuska et al., 1979; Kim et al., 1988)
and enzymes (Madietal., 1992) produced by T.flavus in root tissue may trigger induced
resistance. Plant-mediated control ofV. dahliae has been reported several times (Melouk

Chapter 8-General discussion
and Horner, 1975; Price and Sackston, 1989; Schnathorst and Mathre, 1966). These
studies were never conclusive as direct interactions between the inducer and the
pathogen could not beexcluded.
To conclude, it seems that the internal plant environment merits more attention.
One line in future research could be to find out whether vascular colonising, nonpathogenic, isolates of V. dahliae or other Verticillium species exist and, if so, to test
them for their effectiveness against V.dahliae. The chance of success will be greater if
antagonists are ecologically and behaviourally more similar to the pathogen (Deacon,
1991).

Opportunities for biocontrol of V.dahliae
The results ofthe experiments presented inthis thesis and inthe literature (Fravel et a/.,
1986; Ordentlich et a/., 1990; Zeise ,1997) demonstrate that T. flavus has potential for
biocontrol of V. dahliae. However, thus far the results with this antagonist tend to be
inconsistent (Chapter 7). Control is often partial or even fails completely (Spink and
Rowe, 1989; Keinath et al., 1990,1991a,b). With the present inconsistency of results,
application of T. flavus has little commercial value. The next step in further research
should focus onthe nature and sources ofthis inconsistency.
Oneof the strategies that merit further exploration is inoculation of infected crop
debriswith antagonists before the crop remains are ploughed under. Improvement of the
results obtained with the present isolate of T. flavus (Chapter 5, Table 2) might be
achieved in various ways.First combinations ofT. flavus with other species can beused.
As shown inChapter 5(Table4) T.flavus is compatible with various other antagonists. A
second option is to focus on selection for more effective isolates of T. flavus itself. As
shown in Chapter 4 (Fig. 2) variance between isolates exists in ecological properties.
Madi et al. (1997) demonstrated that antagonism to V. dahliae was increased by
fungicide-induced mutationofawildtype T.flavus. Inthe searchfor newantagonists, the
microflora occurring on microsclerotia of V. dahliae should be systemically screened.
Systematic screening of the species in this habitat has never be done. Likewise it is
relevant to initiate studies on the existence of suppressive soils to V. dahliae which may
bearichsource ofpotential biocontrolagents.
The opportunities for control of the pathogen within the plant should be
explored. Inthis thesis presumptive evidence is presentedthat pathogen development in
the plant is influenced by T.flavus. Recently, bacteria colonising endorhizosphere and
vascular tissue of potato have been claimed as effective agents against V. dahliae
(Tjamos et al., 1997). The development of molecular techniques makes it possible to
study behaviour of pathogen andantagonist invascular tissues.
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Thus far, a single method for consistent and effective control of V. dahliae
compatible with the aims of sustainable agriculture has not become available. Forthe
time being, control has to be integrated from partially effective methods. Biocontrol
should be considered as a methodto be applied in combination with cultural methods
(Mol ef a/., 1995), biological soil disinfestation (Blok ef a/., 1995), the use of tolerant
cultivars(Molefa/.,1996)ortheselectiveapplicationofchemicalcontrol.
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Summary
Verticillium dahliae causes vascular wilt in a wide range of host plants. In The
Netherlands, Verticillium wilt is a serious problem in production of potato and strawberry
as field crops, in raising lime tree, elm and maple in nurseries for avenue trees, and in
production of rose,chrysanthemum, eggplant and tomato ingreenhouses. The pathogen
causes severe losses in various other host plants, e.g. sugarbeet, common ash, and
lilac. During the last decade, the significance of Verticillium wilt has increased. The
success ofthe pathogen isdueto an increasedfrequency ofsusceptible crops in present
rotation cycles, the polyphagous character of the pathogen and the production of
persistent resting structures by V.dahliaewhich survive insoilfor many years.
Control of Verticillium wilt is by soil disinfestation and to a lesser extent by crop rotation
and cultivation of resistant varieties. For environmental reasons, there is a need to
develop alternatives to chemical soil disinfestation. Biological control is one of the
options. The potential of Talaromycesflavus as a biocontrol agent in management ofthe
pathogen is the subject of this thesis. The choice of T.flavus as a potentially successful
antagonist was based on its high resistance to adverse conditions, its preference for the
rhizosphere as a habitat, and on reports on its effectivity in biocontrol of V. dahliae inthe
USA.
The thesis deals with the development of a quantitative bioassay to study the effects of
various antagonists on dynamics of V. dahliae (Chapter 2), the persistence ofthe spores
of T.flavus responsible for the shelf life of a product containing the antagonist (Chapter
3),the dynamics ofT. flavus onthe roots ofeggplant and potato andthe implications ofit
for biocontrol of Verticillium wilt (Chapter 4), the performance of T. flavus and other
antagonists in vitro or in growth chamber experiments (Chapter 5), the effect of spatial
distribution of fungal antagonists on their performance as biocontrol agents (Chapter 6),
andthe performance ofT. flavus inthefield (Chapter 7).
A quantitative bioassay was developed to study the effects of various antagonists on
dynamics of V. dahliae (Chapter 2). Using potato, eggplant and thorn apple as test
plants,the relationship between soil inoculum density and plant infection was studied as
a basisfor the development of aquantitative bioassay of V.dahliae. A linear relationship
was demonstrated (P<0.05) between soil inoculum density and population density on
roots for all three test plants and for soil inoculum density and population density in sap
extracted from stems for eggplant. Correlation coefficients were higher with densities on
or in roots (R2varying from 0.45 to 0.99) than with densities in stems (R2varying from
0.04 to 0.26).
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With eggplant, population densities on/in root and in sap extracted from stems
were significantly correlated at 20 and 25 °Cwith Pearson's correlation coefficients of
0.41and0.53,respectively. Forpotato,efficiency of rootcolonisation washigherat15°
than at 20 °C,whereas the reverse was observed when eggplant was used as atest
plant. Stems of potato were less densely colonised than stems of eggplant. The
pathozonesensuGilligan (1985)wascalculatedto be<300urn,indicatingthat infection
wascausedbymicrosclerotiawhichwerelocatedclosetotheroots.
Pipetting infested plant sap on solidified ethanol agar medium without salts
yieldedhigherdensitiesofV. dahliae inplanttissuethanpipettingontopectatemedium
or mixing the sap with molten ethanol agar. For evaluation of the effects of (a)biotic
factors on development of V.dahliaein the plant, a bioassay is recommended; using
eggplants,growninsoilinfestedwith300single,viablemicrosclerotia g"1soilatamatric
potentialof-6.2kPa,andincubatedat20°Cfor8weeks.
Availability ofsamples of Chinese aster andtomato seedsthat hadbeencoatedwitha
clay product containing ascospores incorporated 17 years before, made it possible to
gaininformationonpersistenceofT. flavus sporesinaformulationproduct (Chapter3).
The seeds had been stored at room temperature. About 20% of the ascospores had
retainedtheirheatresistanceandsurvivedtreatment inaqueoussuspensionat60°Cfor
30 min. NoneoftheChineseaster seedsgerminatedafter thestorage period butofthe
tomato seeds 90% had retained viability. Presence ofT. flavus during storage hadnot
affectedgerminabilityoftheseeds.
The dynamics ofT. flavus onthe roots ofeggplant and potatowas studiedto evaluate
thepotentialtoestablishitselfatonthesitewhereV. dahliae infectstheroot(Chapter4).
T.flavus was shown to colonise potatoandeggplant roots. Inpotexperiments withfield
soils, the fungus moved from potato seed tubers and eggplant seeds coated with
ascospores to developing roots, including the root tips, albeit at a low density. The
populationofT. flavus decreased log-linearlywithdistancefromtheseedandwashigher
with potatoes than with eggplants. Results suggest that passive movement along the
growingrootisoneofthemainfactorsinvolved.
AmonomolecularmodelforV. dahliae rootcolonisationandsoilinoculumdensity
2
(R =0.94), and a negative exponential model for the relationship between T.flavus soil
inoculumdensityandV. dahliaedensityontheroots(R2=0.55)werefitted.
BiocontrolofV. dahliaebyT. flavusorotherantagonistswastestedinvitroandingrowth
chamber experiments (Chapter 5). T. flavus reduced viability of microsclerotia of

Summary
V. dahliae on senescent potato stems collected from the field when applied as
ascospores in carboxymethylcellulose or in talcum powder. Incorporating an alginate
wheat-bran preparation of T. flavus in soil at a rate of 0.5% (w/w) was followed by a
decrease of >90%ofthe population ofV. dahliae in soil at both 15and 25 °C. Population
densities of V. dahliae were negatively correlated (r=-0.50; p=0.001) with those of
T. flavus. However, the population of V. dahliae was also reduced in soil with alginate
wheat-bran alone. When incorporated in soil in alginate wheat-bran and simultaneously
coated on seeds in talcum powder, T.flavus reduced colonisation of roots and infection
of eggplants by V.dahliae. Although to a lesser extent than with the antagonist, alginate
wheat-bran without T.flavus also reduced infection bythepathogen.
Treatment with combinations of T. flavus with Bacillus subtilis, Fusarium
oxysporum or Gliocadium roseum, containing half of the inoculum of the single
application of each antagonist, gave a similar reduction of root colonisation and stem
infection by V. dahliae as application of the single antagonists. Population densities on
the root of each antagonist were not orwere only slightly affected bythe presence of the
co-inoculated antagonist suggesting thatthe combinations were compatible.
The type of distribution of propagules in soil is considered as an important factor in
performance of mycoparasitesto control soilborne pathogens. The importance of spatial
distribution patterns of propagules of a mycoparasite and its fungal host were evaluated
by using a simple model of omnidirectional and constant growth of the mycoparasite
(Chapter 6). With a random distribution average distances among propagules appear to
be 40-50% smaller than with a uniform distribution, and progress of infection of hosts
was considerably slower. Parametersfor epidemic curves were estimated from published
data on the inactivation of sclerotia of Sclerotinia minor by different densities of
macroconidia of Sporidesmium sclerotivorum for both types of distribution. The
differences in progress of infection between the two types of distribution were quite
small. The average distance among propagules of mycoparasite was better correlated
than the density of the mycoparasite in soil with the area under the disease progress
curve. It is argued that in studies on the dynamics of antagonists it may be
epidemiologically more relevant to base different treatments on differences in average
distances among propagules instead ondifferences inpopulation densities.
The performance ofT. flavus incontrolling V.dahliae. under field conditions was studied
in two independent field experiments (Chapter 7). To adequately interpret the effect of
T.flavus on dynamics of V.dahliae in and on the plant, and on crop yield, the effect of
the pathogen at different soil infestation levels on potato plantswas studied. Incidence of
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stem infection by V. dahliae and yield of tubers showed a clear dose-response
relationship with the amount of pathogen inoculum applied to soil (R2=0.69 and 0.40,
respectively). Incidence of stem infection and density of stem colonisation by the
pathogen gradually increased during the season. After application of a T.flavus
preparation,stemswerelessdenselycolonisedbyV. dahliae inthetreatedplotsthanin
thecontrol plotsinthefirst growingseasonof Exp. 1andinthesecondgrowingseason
ofExp.2.Thisreductionwasnotobservedintheplotswiththehighestlevelofpathogen
inoculum applied.The reduction in pathogen colonisation was not followed by higher
tuber yields.Although population density ofT. flavus insoil did not increase duringthe
growingseason,itremainedatahigherlevel in T.flavus-treatedplotsthaninuntreated
plots (P=0.05), also in the second year after introduction. In one experiment with a
control treatment of alginate wheat-bran without T. flavus, a reduced pathogen
colonisation of stems wasfound.The inconsistency of performance ofT. flavusinthe
present field experiments, and the contradictory data reported in the literature,
demonstrate the need to identify conditions required for biocontrol of V.dahliae by
7. flavus.
Finally,thequestionwhetherT. flavus hassufficient potentialfor biocontrolofV. dahliae
isdiscussed(Chapter8).Itisconcludedisthattheresultsoftheexperiments presented
inthisthesis and inthe literature confirm that thesfungus has potential.However,thus
far results with this antagonist have tended to be inconsistent. This means that
application ofT. flavusasa single control method has little commercial value. Forthe
present,biocontrol shouldbeconsideredasa methodtobeappliedincombinationwith
cultural methods, biological disinfestation,the use of tolerant cultivars or the selective
application of chemical control. The next step in further research should focus on the
nature and sources ofthe inconsistency. The control ofthe pathogen by inoculation of
infectedcropdebriswithantagonistsbeforeploughingandtheopportunitiesforcontrolin
theinterioroftheplantalsomeritfurtherinvestigation.

Samenvatting
Verticillium dahliae veroorzaakt verwelkingsziekte bij een groot aantal waardplanten. In
Nederland is de schimmel een belangrijke ziekteverwekker in de teelt van aardappelen
en aardbeien, in boomkwekerijen met name bij de teelt van linde, iep en esdoorn en in
de glastuinbouw bij de teelt van roos, chrysant, aubergine en tomaat. De schimmel
veroorzaakt incidenteel ernstige schade bij andere waardplanten, zoals suikerbiet, es en
lelie. Gedurende het laatste decennium is de schade door Verticillium verwelkingsziekte
toegenomen. De oorzaken hiervoor zijn de opname van een toenemend deel van
gevoelige gewassen in het vruchtwisselingsschema, de brede waardplantenreeks van
de ziekteverwekker en de productie van persistente overievingsstructuren door de
schimmel dievelejaren inde grondkunnenoverleven.
Bestrijding

van

Verticillium

verwelkingsziekte

vindt

plaats

door

chemische

grondontsmetting, vruchtwisseling en in enkele gewassen door de teelt van resistente
rassen. Er wordt gestreefd naar alternatieven voor grondontsmetting. Biologische
bestrijding is een van de alternatieven. Het onderwerp van dit proefschrift is na te gaan
of de schimmel Talaromyces flavus bruikbaar is in de biologische bestrijding van
Verticillium dahliae. Dekeuze voor T.flavus is gebaseerd op zijn hogeweerstand tegen
ongunstige omstandigheden, de voorkeur van deze schimmel voor de rhizosfeer als
habitat, en de gegevens in de wetenschappelijke literatuur over zijn doeltreffendheid in
de biologische bestrijding van V.dahliae indeVerenigde Staten.
Het proefschrift behandelt de ontwikkeling van een kwantitatieve biotoets voor het
bepalen van effecten van biologische bestrijdingsorganismen op de dynamiek van
V.dahliae (Hoofdstuk 2), de houdbaarheid van een preparaat met sporen van T. flavus
(Hoofdstuk 3), de dynamiek van T.flavus op de wortels van aubergine en aardappel en
de implicates hiervan voor de biologische bestrijding van Verticillium verwelkingsziekte
(Hoofdstuk 4), de resultaten van proeven met T. flavus en andere antagonisten tegen
V.dahliae in vitro, in klimaatkamers en in het veld (Hoofdstukken 5 en 7) en het effect
van de ruimtelijkeverdeling van microbiele antagonisten in de grond op hun prestatie als
biologische bestrijder (Hoofdstuk 6).
Een kwantitatieve biotoets werd ontwikkeld voor het bepalen van de effecten van
biologische bestrijdingsorganismen op de dynamiek van V. dahliae (Hoofdstuk 2).
Aardappel, aubergine en doornappel werden als toetsplant gebruikt om de relatie tussen
de inoculumdichtheid van de ziekteverwekker in de grond en de infectie van de plant te
bestuderen. Deze relatie is de basis voor de ontwikkeling van een kwantitatieve biotoets
voor V. dahliae. Voor alle drie de toetsplanten werd een lineaire relatie aangetoond
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(P<0.05) tussen de inoculumdichtheid in de grand en de dichtheid van V.dahliae op de
wortels. Voor aubergine werd een zelfde relatie gevonden tussen de inoculumdichtheid
in de grand en de dichtheid van V.dahliae in sap. De dichtheid op of in de wortel (R2
varierend van 0.45 tot 0.99) was sterker met de inoculumdichtheid gecorreleerd dan de
dichtheid in de Stengel (R2 varierend van 0.04 tot 0.26). Bij aubergine waren de
populatiedichtheden van V. dahliae op of in de wortel significant gecorreleerd met de
dichtheden in Stengel bij zowel 20 als 25 °C, met Pearsons correlatiecoefficienten van
0.41 en 0.53.
Bij gelijke inoculumdichtheid van V. dahliae was de wortelkolonisatie bij
aardappel hoger bij 15 °C dan bij 20 °C. Het tegendeel was het geval bij aubergine. Bij
aardappel werden de Stengels in mindere mate door V. dahliae gekoloniseerd dan bij
aubergine. De pathozone sensu Gilligan (1985) werd berekend op <300 u.m. Dit wijst
erop dat de infectie van de plant wordt bewerkstelligd door microsclerotien in de directe
nabijheid van wortels. In de methode voor het bepalen van dichtheid van V. dahliae in
plantenweefsel, geeft het uitstrijken van sap met sporen van de ziekteverwekker op
ethanolagar hogere dichtheden van V.dahliae dan hetgebruikenvanpectaat medium of
het mengenvan het sap met gesmoltenethanol agar.
Een biotoets wordt aanbevolen om de effecten te bepalen van (a)biotische
factoren op de ontwikkeling van V. dahliae in de plant.

In de toets worden

aubergineplanten geplaatst op een grand besmet met 300 afzonderiijke, vitale
microsclerotieen g"1 met een waterpotentiaal van -6.2 kPa. Vervolgens deze planten
incuberen gedurende 8weken bij 20°C.
De beschikbaarheid van Chinese asterzaden en tomatenzaden welke 17 jaar geleden
omhuld waren met een kleiproduct met sporen van T. flavus, maakte het mogelijk de
houdbaarheid van een biologisch preparaat te bepalen met T.flavus (Hoofdstuk 3). De
zaden waren bewaard bij kamertemperatuur. Ongeveer 20%van de ascosporen hadden
hun hitteresistentie behouden en overleefden een behandeling in water bij 60 °C
gedurende dertig minuten. Geen van de Chinese asterzaden en 90% van de
tomatenzaden kiemden nade bewaarperiode. Deaanwezigheid van T.flavus gedurende
het bewaren had geen invloed op de kiemingvandezaden.
De dynamiek van T. flavus op de wortels van aubergine en aardappel werd bestudeerd
om na te gaan of de schimmel zich vestigt op de plaats waar V. dahliae de wortel
infecteert (Hoofdstuk 4). T. flavus bleek de aardappel- en auberginewortels te
koloniseren. In potproeven met veldgrond verplaatste de schimmel zich van de
aardappelknol en de auberginezaden waaraan ascosporen van de antagonist waren

Samenvatting
meegegeven, naar de nieuw gevormde wortels met inbegrip van de worteluiteinden. De
dichtheid op dewortel was echter betrekkelijk laag. Bijaardappelwas de dichtheid hoger
dan bijaubergine. Mettoenemende afstandtot de knolof hetzaad nam de dichtheid loglineair af. De resultaten wijzen er op dat passief transport langs de groeiende wortel een
bepalende factor is bij kolonisatie van de wortel door de schimmel. Een monomoleculair
verband werd gevonden tussen wortelkolonisatie en de dichtheid van T. flavus in de
grond(R2=0.94)eneen negatiefexponentiele relatietussendedichtheidvan T.flavusinde
grandendedichtheidvan V.dahliaeopdewortel(R2=0.55).
De werkzaamheid van biologische bestrijding door T.flavus of andere antagonisten werd
getoetst in vitroen in klimaatkamers (Hoofdstuk 5). T.flavus verminderde de vitaliteit van
microsclerotien van V. dahliae die aanwezig waren op afgestorven aardappelstengels uit
het veld. De schimmel was toegediend in de vorm van ascosporen in
carboxymethylcelluloseof intalkpoeder. Toediening aan grondvan een T.flavus preparaat
(sporen in alginaat-tarwezemelen, 0.5% w/w) leidde tot een afname van dichtheid van
V. dahliae met meer dan 90%. Dit werd waargenomen bij zowel 15 als 25 °C. De
dichtheden van V. dahliae waren negatief gecorreleerd (r=-0.50; p=0.01) met die van
T.flavus. Het was opmerkelijk dat de dichtheid van V.dahliae ook werd gereduceerd na
toediening van alginaat-tarwezemelen zonder de antagonist. T. flavus verminderde de
kolonisatie van de wortel en de infectie van de Stengel door V.dahliae na toediening van
T.flavusaandegrondentegelijkertijd aanzaden.Alhoewel de afname minderwas dan bij
toepassing van het product met de antagonist, leidde de toediening van alginaattarwezemelen zonder T. flavus aan de grond ook tot een afname van infectie door het
pathogeen. Behandelingen bestaande uit combinaties van T. flavus met Bacillus subtilis,
Fusariumoxysporumof Gliocladium roseum,waarbijvan iedere antagonist de helft van het
inoculum inde afeonderlijketoepassing van iedere antagonist gegeven werd, resulteerden
in een evengrote afname van zowel kolonisatie van de wortel als van infectie van de
Stengel door V.dahliae als bij toediening van afzonderlijke antagonisten. De dichtheid op
de wortel van iedere antagonist afzonderlijk bleek niet of slechts in beperkte mate te zijn
bei'nvloed door de aanwezigheid van een andere gelijktijdig toegediende antagonist. Dit
geeftaandatdecombinatiesvanantagonisten compatibelzijn.
De wijze van verdeling van schimmelkiemen in de bodem wordt beschouwd als een
bepalende factor voor de mate waarin schimmelparasieten effectief zijn tegen
bodempathogenen. Om de invloed te bepalen van het ruimtelijke verspreidingspatroon
van de kiemen van een parasiet en zijn schimmelgastheer, werd een modelstudie
uitgevoerd waarin een regelmatige verspreiding vergeleken werd met een willekeurige
verspreiding (Hoofdstuk 6). In het model werd een constante groei van de parasiet in alle
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richtingen verondersteld. De gemiddelde afstandtussen kiemen bleek bij de willekeurige
verdeling 40-50% kleiner te zijn. De willekeurige verspreiding leidde tot een lagere
infectiesnelheid van de waardschimmel dan een regelmatigeverdeling. Parameters voor
epidemiologische curven voor beide typen van verdeling werden geschat aan de hand
van literatuurgegevens over de aantasting van de ziekteverwekker Sclerotinia minor bij
verschillende dichtheden van de mycoparasiet Sporidesmium sclerotivorum. De
verschillen ininfectiesnelheid van dewaardschimmel tussen detweetypen van verdeling
bleken vrij gering te zijn. De gemiddelde afstand tussen de kiemen van de mycoparasiet
was sterker gecorreleerd dan de dichtheid van de parasiet in de grond met de
oppervlakte onder deziekteontwikkelingscurve. Bij het bestuderen van de dynamiek van
antagonisten wordt een grotere epidemiologische betekenis toegekend aan de
verschillen tussen de behandelingen te baseren op verschillen in gemiddelde afstanden
tussen kiemenvande mycoparasiet indegrond danvanopverschillen indichtheden per
eenheid volume.
Om na te gaan in welke mate V. dahliae in het veld met T. flavus kan worden beheerst,
werden twee onafhankelijke veldproeven uitgevoerd (Hoofdstuk7).Om op eenjuiste wijze
het effect van T.flavusop de infectie van de plant door V.dahliaeof op de opbrengst van
het gewas te kunnen interpreteren, werd eveneens de samenhang bepaald tussen de
dichtheid van de ziekteverwekker in de grond en de mate van infectie van de plant en de
knolopbrengst. Het aantal door V. dahliae gemfecteerde Stengels en de knolopbrengst
vertoonde een duidelijke dosis-respons relatie met de hoeveelheid pathogeen inoculum
toegediend aan de grond (R2=0.69 en 0.40, respectievelijk). Zowel het aantal
gemfecteerde Stengels als de dichtheid van V. dahliae in de Stengel namen geleidelijk
toegedurende hetseizoen.
Na toediening van het T. flavus-preparaat was in het eerste groeiseizoen van
Exp. 1en in het tweede groeiseizoen van Exp.2 de dichtheid van V.dahliae in de plant
lager in percelen met de antagonist dan indie zonder de antagonist. Deze afname werd
nietwaargenomen in de percelen met de hoogste dichtheid van pathogeeninoculum. De
gevonden afname in kolonisatie door het pathogeen ging niet samen met een hogere
knolopbrengst. Alhoewel de dichtheid van T. flavus in de grond na de toediening niet
toenam gedurende het seizoen, bleefde dichtheid inde behandelde percelen hoger dan
in onbehandelde percelen (P=0.05). Dit werd ook in het tweede jaar na toediening van
de antagonist gevonden. In een van beide experimenten werd ook een verminderde
kolonisatie van de Stengel door V. dahliae waargenomen in de controle met alginaattarwezemelen zonder de antagonist. De wisselende resultaten van T. flavus in de
veldproeven en de tegenstrijdige gegevens in de wetenschappelijke literatuur wijzen op

Samenvatting
de noodzaak om in vervolgonderzoek de aandacht allereerst te richten op het leren
kennen van de omstandigheden waaronder T. flavus de beheersing van de ziekte tot
stand brengt.
Tenslotte wordt in de algemene discussie besproken of T. flavus voldoende perspectief
heeft voor bestrijding van V.dahliae (Hoofdstuk8).Geconcludeerdwordt dat de resultaten
in dit proefschrift en de wetenschappelijke literatuur de potentie van T. flavus aangeven.
Echter, de resultaten met deze antagonist zijn wisseiend. Daardoor is T. flavus op dit
momentzeker niet rijpvoorde praktijk.
Voorlopig moet biologische bestrijding daaromtoegepastworden incombinatie met andere
methoden, zoals vruchtwisseling, biologische grondontsmetting, het gebruik van resistente
rassenen chemische bestrijding. Invervolgonderzoek zullen de perspectieven bestudeerd
moeten worden van de toediening van antagonisten aan ge'infecteerde gewasresten
voordat deze in de grand geploegd worden. Ook moeten de mogelijkheden onderzocht
wordenvoor biologische bestrijding inde plant.
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Nawoord
Dit proefschrift is de vrucht van vele jaren onderzoek, denken, proberen en vooral
veranderen. Een groot aantal mensen hebben ieder op eigen wijze en inzicht een
belangrijke bijdrage geleverd. Ik bedank een ieder die aan dit proefschrift heeft
bijgedragen.Een aantal vandeze personenwil ik hier met name noemen.
Veel dank ben ik verschuldigd aan Gerrit Bollen. Jij zorgde er voor dat de
manuscripten groeiden (of juist geknot werden) en uiteindelijk tot bloei kwamen. Vaak
wist je op het juiste moment het juiste woord te zeggen en steun te geven. Een
noodzaak in het lange proces. Aad Termorshuizen dank ik hartelijk voor zijn inzet,
enthousiasmeen de leerzame en heerlijke tijden diewe samen hebben beleefd. Het was
een genoegen aldezejaren samen tewerken.
Prof. M.J. Jeger dank ik voor zijn bereidheid op te treden als promotor en zijn
waardevolle bijdrage aan de artikelen. Prof. Zadoks dank ik voor de begeleiding in de
eerstejaren.
Voor het hoofdstuk over de ruimtelijke verdeling van biologische bestrijders in
de grand was de open houding van Frank van den Bosch van groot belang. Reeds na
enkele gesprekken wasjij instaat deformuleste bedenkenwaar iknaar opzoekwas.
Dank ook aan alle medewerkers van de vakgroep Fytopathologie. Een prima
omgeving om in te werken. Speciaal wil ik bedanken Anab, Dine, Gerrie, Nina, Wim en
Wout en Ellyvoorjullie steun en gezelligheid. Iwish to thank Jose Bejarano-Alcazar for
the valuable discussions and the very enjoyable co-operation. Een groep studenten en
gastonderzoekers heeft een belangrijke bijdrage geleverd aan het proefschrift. Alex,
Arjen, Bas, Herma, Gizachew Michael, Leon, Pella en Zewdie Tadesse bedankt voor
jullie enthousiasme en inzet. Niet al hun werk is terug te vinden in dit proefschrift, maar
het heeft immer bijgedragen aan de gedachtenontwikkeling. Piet Kostense bedankt voor
het creeren vande levenscyclus vanVerticilliumenanderefiguren.
De medewerkers van de kassendienst en de medewerkers van de
proefaccommodatievoor de Binnenhaven-vakgroepen en IPO-DLOdank ikzeer voor het
aanleggen en verzorgen van de proeven, en ook voor de vele leerzame en gezellige
uren op hetveld. Opdevakgroep Nematologiestonden Janvan Bezooijen en Martin van
de Linden garant voor een vriendelijke en deskundig advies voor detectie van
nematoden en het meten van wortellengten. Jullie bijdrage heeft mijn werk verlicht en
verdiept. Dank daar voor.
Mijn collega's van de Directie Landbouw dank ik voor hun stimulerende
belangstelling en het creeren van een prettige werkomgeving. Hierdoor had ik in het
weekeinde voldoende energie voor hetwerken aan mijn proefschrift.
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Veel is veranderd gedurende dejaren dat ik met mijn proefschrift bezig was.
Gelukkig is echter ook een heleboel niet veranderd. Desituatie bleef zoals deze altijd
was;derust,de ruimte,deaandacht, degezelligheid endeherkenning biedende dieik
zeer nodig had. In dat opzicht wil ik naast mijn vrienden vooral John, Eveline en mijn
moederbedanken.Elly,bedanktvooraljetijd,inzet,en geduld.
MarioNagtzaam
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